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PASSAGES FROM TRE EXPERIENCE OF A SPIRIT.
BY MBS. MARIA M. KINO,

[Tho following experience Is given through tho Bplrit-t«4ch- 
] or of tho medium by ono who has never accustomed himself 

to tbo uso of her organization for communicating. It is tlio 
experience of ono whom tlio world knows, ono who rendered 
himself famous by his military exploits. He will rovoul his 

. name in the course of this relation.]

PART FIRST.

The life I lived in tho flesh was one of activity, 
of restlessness; and when I laid myself down to 
die I was conscious that a resurrection to a new 
life awaited me; ono wherein I should be able to 
exercise the powers which I felt to bo latent 
within me. I was conscious of my immortality, 
and, although beyond the dark abyss of death, I 
could discern no distinctly defined state. I yet 
felt that my manhood was destined to full devel
opment in a future state. I was of njx'churoli, 
had never circumscribed my religious opinions 
by any creed; yet I believed in God as a Univer
sal Father, and did not disallow tho Divinity of 
Jesus Christ, for tbo reason tliat I gave loss at
tention to tho doctrines of tho Church than to 
other matters. I admired the heroism of one who 
could die for a principle, or for mankind; and my 
estimate of tbe character of Jesus was based upon 
his magnanimity, his untiring devotion to his 
mission, and tbe heroism with which he encoun
tered opposition and met a cruel death. It was 
Godlike in him to suffer as he did; and I often 
compared his life with those of sages of old; who, 
like him, were devoted to tbe propagation of un
popular doctrines, but such ns were eminently 
qualified to elevate tho people. I based my hope 
of salvation more upon my own manhood than 
on the merits of any other, either God or man; 
for I felt the Divinity within me, and acknowl
edged my accountability to myself more than to 
any other.

When, the haqd of disease was laid heavily 
upon me, and I knew that the hour of dissolu
tion approached, my spirit strove to penetrate tbe 
darkness which enveloped the future of man; 
and while struggling with the weakness of tho 
flesh, vivid glimpses of the reality of what I had 
before believed in theory were granted me, which 
enabled me fearlessly to approach the abyss 
which yawned between me and the realization of 

’ my then highest hopes. How shall ono attempt 
to portray the emotions of his mind when he, in 
reality, faces death? when he is conscious his last 
hour has come, and be is about topass from an 
active existence into an- untried state—one over 
which hangs doubt, terror, mystery, or pleasing 
anticipation? How tho mind is crowded with 
visions of tbo past and hopes of tho future! How 
awful and sublimo to the waiting spirit seems 
the reality of life and tho certainty of immortal
ity! My past blended with* my future, at the 
moment when my spirit was about to cast off its 
shackles and take its flight to a more congenial 

< sphere.
When I awoke to consciousness in the spiritual 

state, it seemed to me that Twas awaking from a 
profound slumber, and my effort was to recall 
my senses, to remember where I was and what 
were my surroundings. I remembered that death 
had overtaken me, as I believed, and no w I strove 
to comprehend whether, indeed, I had passed 
from mortal life, or was yet lingering in expect
ancy of the change. I realized an infantile weak
ness and a dimness of vision, and I was uncer
tain whether these were premonitory of coming 
death, or indications that I had passed' through 
the ordeal, and was awaking, an immortal child, 
in a higher state. I had not long to wait in un
certainty, for I beheld first the o.utlines of a hu
man form and the halo of light' which encom
passed it, and then the countenance beaming 
with angelic sweetness—wliich -was the first an
nouncement to me of the realization of my hopes 
of immortality. 'My mother’s countenance, beam
ing with joy as sho lovingly bent hey gaze upon 
me, and motioned me to silence and trust, was 
the first object that became distinctly visible to 
me, and upon this I gazed as if spell-bouqd for at 
least an hour. I watched her countenance with 
suppressed emotion, being conscious of her desire 
that I should remain quiet and composed while 
she was performing certain operations about my 
head. As I gazed upon her face I could realize 
that she was motioning with her' hands, as it 
were, fanning me, and with.every motion I seemed 

. to realize an increase of strength and a clearer 
vision. Her mien was majestic, but most moth
erly. She was an angel, I knew, for surrounding 
her was such a halo of glory as I believed only 
invested angelic beings. As I grew stronger I 
turned my gaze upon others, who, like my moth
er, were fanning my person with their hands, and 
clothing me by each motion with new strength. 
They were all near relations who had passed 
from earth years before, and all females. I ob
served a male stranger who seemed to superin
tend the operations around my person, although 
he was not with tbe group that surrounded me, 
but further oft. Each attendant seemed to know 
what sho was to do, yet the stranger was most 
intently absorbed in the operations, and I could 
observe that every gesture of hit indicated some 
movement or operation which was performed by 
my attendants. I" observed this as I was quietly 
and silently watching the operations around me, 
and awaiting what was to come. Having once 
been assured of renewed life, I was confident and 
expectant. I realized no impatience as hour after 
hour passed, and I was yet watching the motions 
of my attendants, who all the'Vime were most 
assiduously engaged in instilling into my form 
the strength it so much needed.

Atdength I was informed by my mother that I 
was ready to take my departure for the spirit-land

—“ my celestial home,” as she termed it. I was 
reclining on her bosom, with the bevy of attend
ants as closely surrounding mo as possible, when 
we commenced our Journey to tlie land of wliich 
I had not beard as a thing so real ns it seemed 
now so likely to be. We trod a pathway of light, 
and our speed, it seemed to me, was that of light, 
although I wm oonsoioua that we traveled more 
slowly than many otherswliom I noticed passing 
to and fro on the same groat highway. I observed 
what was passing around mo as my mother 
called my attention to it, or ns my mind seemed 
directed by its own impulses. I felt my weak
ness, and like an invalid I restrained my gazo 
from much that would have been intensely inter
esting to observe, had I been strong and In full 
possession of my faculties. I did not fail to com
prehend tlio naturalness of all that was passing 
around mo from tho time I first awoko to con
sciousness, and it seemed to mo as though death 
had not been, but tliat only, renewed life bad been 
granted. I gazed upon my form, and although it 
was more ethereal, it was apparently tbo same I 
had always possessed. The forms of my friends 
were tbe familiar ones thoy had worn of. old, 
though glorified by the process of dentil. I had 
waked to a life as real as tbe ono through which 
I had passed, and as much more glorious ns tho 
countenances of my friends appeared more di
vinely radiant than when in tho earthly form. 
This I felt, and I glorified Sod in the depths of 
my spirit ns I had never done before.

I was grateful, and so conscious of the Fatherly 
care that was being exercised over me in this. my 
hour of weakness and dependence, that I had not 
one lingering fear concerning my future. I trust
ed implicitly tho Power that was so manifestly 
exerting Itself to restore mo to strength and place 
me whore I could begin my life on tlie plane to 
whloli I had attained.

Over the "shining way” wo hastened onward 
until I became exhausted, and my attendants 
paused with me until my strength was renewed, 
when we proceeded until we came within view of 
a land which appeared so unlike that I had left, I 
had only sufficient strength or consciousness to 
realize the one idea that it was a land, and was 
natural and home-like; so exhausted was I by 
my Journey thither, I tried to observe nothing 
more, and submitted myself to the care of those 
who with such tenderness wore guarding mo, and 
who, I was assured, would again restore me to 
strength, .

When I was again sufficiently revived to exor- 
cise my strength in looking about me, I found 
myself reclining upon a couch in an airy apart
ment, closely surrounded by my attendants, who 
were engaged in impelling into my system the 
magnetise^which was to vitalize it thoroughly. I 
bad not been unconscious since I revived from 
tho unconsciousness attending death; but I was 
weak, and felt inclined to shut , my eyes and re
main quiet until my strength was in a measure 
restored. I felt impressed that my weakness 
was the natural consequence of my new birth; 
and it was to mo like a revelation of a holy truth 
to witness tbo labors of my attendants to restore 
me to strength, to clothe mo with tho necessary 
elements to constitute. me a man in the spiritual 
state. I beheld in this a likeness to tlio method 
by which Nature tenderly provides for the new
born infant in tho physical state, and I conceived 
a greater reverence for tbe parental relation and 
the offices of friendship whon I learned that they 
were, in reality, exhibitions of the Divine Lovo 
which, I then realized, only exhibited Itself through 
Nature by her various methods wliich are every
where observable.' Had I expected that God 
would minister to me, whon I awoke an immor
tal being, by the hands of bis ministering angels, 
I fdund the realization of this belief when I bo- 
held my mother and other near friends lovingly 
ministering to mo, who was as powerless to aid 
myself as the new-born infant. A flood of light 
upon many important questions illuminated my 
mind as I lay quietly witnessing the operations 
of my friends and listening to their conversa
tion.

I recovered my strength by degrees. As time 
is reckoned by men in tlie flesh, it was but a few 
days before I was strong and able to look about 
me and seek a solution of all tbe questions v^hicli 
were crowding into my mind concerning my pres- 
ent position; the state upon which I had entered, 
&c. I was in the home of a near relative, nnd it 
was a home emphatically. It was a mansion fur
nished as reflnod individuals in earth-life lovo to 
furnish their homes. It was embowered iu a gar
den of flowers, with trees, fountains and singing 
birds to enhance the loveliness of the situation. 
How wonderful, thought I, Is it to find things so 
natural, and how unexpected! It seemed like a 
fairy dream, too delightful to last.

I was a self-dependent man, and sought no ex
planations from my friends, and they attempted 
none, I wits not thoughtless enough to suppose 
that I had been introduced into such a heaven to 
remain a mere idler; to admire, but not to seek to 
understand. I was thoughtful and yet joyous. 
How could I but be joyous, who from a prison 
had been transported to a paradise? Shall I re
veal to the sorrowing sons and daughters of earth 
how to me, who in utter loneliness had lingered for 
years uncheered bythe voice' of love, untouched 
by tbe hand of affection, to whom love! was as 
necessary as his daily bread, or tbe air of Maven, 
were restored the loved and lost of other years? 
Shall I tell how my heart leaped with unutterable 
joy as I clasped in my fond.embrace her whom, of 
all I bad ever known, I had most loved and trust
ed and most abused? or how I greeted one whom 
I bad dandled upon nly knee in bls babyhood, and 
with whose young life perished some of my fond
est hopes? I had no child of my own to greet me 
on the immortal shore; but there wore many chil
dren, gray-haired men, men in the prime of life, 
and men in the vigor of young manhood, besides 
prattling babes who bad passed away, who had 
called me father, had loved me as a father, and 
these weDaJhe children that gathered around and

welcomed me to my new home and tho scenes of 
an active existence in. the higher state:

I was a public man, and 4k many years had 
exercised an Influence among men. I bad led 
armies to battle, and beheld my followers, by tons 
of thousand^ stretched dead upon the buttle plain, 
their forma marred by tbe oantutfuahot, the mus
ket ball, tbe sword, the bayonet, tlie hoof of the 
war-horse and the lieajvy wheel of the artillery 
wagon.. I had noted till this as a man, though as 
a lender I was,compelled to exhibit n carelessness 
which was unnatural. My character was under
stood by my soldiers, and they loved me ns few 
loaders aro loved; they esteemed mu ns a father, 
while thoy called mo such. All these children, 
tho victims of war, flocked to mo ns they found 
opportunity, claiming recognition ami calling me 
father still,.when it became known Hint I had be
come art inhabitant with them of the second 
sphere. What a resurrection I thougiit I. Wliat 
an army of noble men have resorted hither from 
scofft °f battle plains, scattered from the froz.en 
north to tho far sunny south! I hailed them all 
as children, anil felt their equality with me as I 
had not felt it whon I led them on to battle " as 
sheep to tho slaughter." I felt that to these men 
I was accountable, in some sense, although I had 
not yet learned to what degree, or how I was to 
account to them. Many of, these had preceded 
mo to the spirit-world many years, and some of 
these had become wise in that wisdom in which

boon a heaven; but this was not permitted me. I | whoso image was graven on my inmost soul, and 
was assured jiy_tli2tio I most trusted, tliat it was for - whose name hud been last upon my dying lipa, 
mo to win my way up to tlio position where I But, alas for my expectations! I was only permit

ted to enjoy her society for brief intervals, formightonjoy the society of those I loved best. If 
I had been accustomed to sway others at my will, 
I was now swayed by the will rof others—those 
who were competent to judge wliat wns best for 
mo. I submitted myself to the Judgment of my

years, while I was atoning for my sin and render- ■ 
Ing myself worthy to bo the companion of ono go 
pure and exalted as she badbeoOThe.

While remorse and grief swayed my spirit; ns I
___ ...„., thus contemplated on my past'acts, I i;ould but 

wliicliThnd entered, and whoso realities I was . view myself ns an instrument in tbejiands of tlio 
beginning to experience. 1 was not entirely de- 1 Power .that sways tbo universe, to do as I did—to

'superiors । in tho window of tlio higher lifo upon

prived of tho society of those whom I called my shake to their foundatlonHjtbe despotic thrones of
own, and whom I wns striving to win bnck to 
me ; for these were given nm as occasional teach
ers and angola of consolation to cheer mo as I wns 
wearily wending my wny through mnzes of dark- 
noss'nnd perplexing doubts into tho clear light of 
celestial wisdom. ' ’

My tnsk was to cultivatoRny own nature. All 
the discipline to which 1 wns subjected was for 
tide purpose. But first, I wns to study.my nature 
—learn what I had to do. For this purpose I 
must needs scan closely my whole past life; I 
must Weigh in tlm balance of justice every act, 
every motive, ns far as I could understand my

Europe and stir up the people who were stagnat
ing, as it wore, under tlio power of despotism. I 
was impelled, resistlessly impelled injny course, 
I know; and yeti was conscious that, individual
ly, I was responsible for my acts In tlm same 
sense Hint all mon are. Justice to myself was 
justice to nil mnnklntl; of tliis I was sure, nnd it 
remained to me to study what would have been 
strict justice to myself under all tlm circumstances 
of my life, it was of comparatively little conse- , 
queued how men misjudged me, but it!was of tlm 
utmost importance that I should judge myself
Justly. Was I ambitious? and of wliat? Did I
•covet empire? and for wlialfpurpoHO? Did I mls- 

vision of my past life, it was given me to., be judge the people when I believed tliat a mon- 
bailed by my admirers and taunted by my eno- | archy was better adapted to them than a more

own motives.- To spur mo on to this careful rn-

mios, as though I wore yet h prince and a parti
san warrior. It was given mo to bu greeted as 
father, by multitudes of people who bad owned

I was a babe. Such wore men whoso Intellect^ my sway as a prince, and who bad admired my 
placed them on a par with myself. .Those wore qualities of statesmanship and as a military lead- 
comparatively few, while the many wero yet er; and also to listen to tlio words of scorn of
children in tlio knowledge of the second sphere, 
being babes in intellect.

It was not only those who sought mo to bless 
mo that I met. It was mine to meet many, very 
many, who bitterly reproached mo; ninny for acts 
and motives of which I was innocent, and many 
of others of wliich I was guilty.. I was a man of 
blood. This was charged upon mo by tho victims 
of war—mon, women hnd children whoso lives 
had been blighted by the scourge wliich they be
lieved bad boon wielded by my hand. "Wliat 
wonder if my thoughtful mind was saddened, my 
conscience awakened, and all tbe powers of my 
being set at work to fathom the extent of my re
sponsibility for the human suffering that had at
tended my career on earth?

PART SECOND.

I have antlcipated^omewl'at, in giving a narra
tion of my experience during'the first part of my 
life as a spirit. As my strength and vigor re-, 
turned, I was taught to exorcise, in tlio uro of my 
spiritual body and the elements, or all matter and 
forms about me. I learned to impel myself by 
will-power over the magnetic surface of tho 
sphere as other spirits did, and to exorcise ipy 
will upon the ethereal substance which composed 
tlie surface and all surface forms of tho sphere, 
for the various purposes of life.

I studied tho law whereby all spiritual sub
stance existed; whereby I myself was born from 
the physical into tlio spiritual state. This was 
the alphabet of my education as a spirit. I could 
make no progress in any proposed course of study 
until I bad first mastered the rudiments of tlie 
laws of spirit. I'found myself as a child and in 
need of touchers, and I gleaned what knowledge 
I could from closely observing all. that was pass
ing around mo; besides there were near friends, 
as my parents and others, who attended me fre
quently as instructors in those tilings which I 
stood in mpst need to understand. ,

My self-dependence did not cause mo to spurn 
such teachers as these, or to reject tho services of 
one who professed himself as my teacher in those 
things of which I was most anxious to know—tho 
deep things of Nature into Wliich I was beginning 
to look as I was gaining my-rudimentary educa
tion. This one none would have rejected who 
bad a spark of manhood within him that^ouhl 
Appreciate true greatness dr nobility of spirit. To 
look upon him was to reverence him, and to listen 
to his counsel was to heed it; as majesty and 
authority—such majesty and authority as aro 
born of wisdom and experience—sat enthroned 
upon his brow. I felt assured that I should not 
want appropriate instruction, aud resolved to 
bend myself to the task of solving the problem of 
life under the instruction of this noble teacher. I 

.had yet to learn that the office of teacher signified 
something more than tliat of instructor in certain 
principles by the method I had aeon practiced in 
earth-life. I had yet to learn that this teacher 
possessed the power to control mo, as I believed 
before none but God could. The subtle influence 
which he possessed over me was revealed to me 
by degrees, as my spirit writhed and bent, like 
the deep-rooted tree before the tempest, before 
his psychological power, exerted upon me tlie more 
speedily to cause my spirit to emerge from the 
darkness in which it was shrouded for a season.

I looked upon tills teacher, at first;as one com
missioned to guide mein the path of knowledge; 
for I knew from what I had learned of society in 
the second sphere, that there was order in the 
sphere, and such order as provided for all who 
were ushered into it. I had conceived that God 
was the fountain of government, and that order 
was heaven's law; and consequently I looked for 
a higher development of government and order 
In this sphere than had yet existed upon earth. 
I learned by experience and observation what 
the order of society was in the sphere, and wns 
satisfied that God's wisdom was more clearly dis
played in all the arrangements of society, Inas- 
much as it was possible for it to bo so; men in 
the second slate having arrived, upon the plane 
where order could bo elicited out of confusion; 
where the true ends of government could bo com
prehended as well as the true methods practiced.

My manner of life was that of a student. I en
tered upon a course of discipline as soon ns I nt-

many people who reviled me as a despot, an am- 
hitious tryant, a murderer of millionH, and a de
stroyer of tho peace of empires. I was human, 
an’d was moved by such demonstrations.. I sought 
not to he recognized by tlio people, as 1 desired 
neither their commendations nor anathemas. 
Vet there was a power that impelled mo on to 
visit tho localities whore tlm different nationalities 
dwelt, nnd that also impelled crowds of people to 
dock to the temples that I visited; and thus it 
was that I camo in contact with so many with 
whom my name and fame were familiar.

If 1 was moved by tho taunts of tlio multitude 
of strangers, liow was my soul stirred when I 
was reproached by trusted friends for a great

liberal government? Hid 1 use every effort to 
qualify myself as a Judge of what the people need
ed? Did 1 thirst for blood, or wns I cureless of 
human lifo nnd Hollering as I raised army after 
army and sent them to battle with tlm hosts of 
the surrounding nations who arrayed themselves 
against mo, deluging Europe in blood mid-causing 
the wall of widows and orphans to resound in tlio 
oars of distant nations? Was I tlio aggressor 
when I deliberately ’planned the Russian Cam
paign that seemed so unjustifiable in tlm judg
ment of many of mankind? On the other hand, 
was I not conscious of my powers as a governor 
of tlie people, and was not my ambition justifiable 
In view of tho plans I formed for elevating all 
the.people over whom 1 could obtain tho ascend
ency? What if 1 did misjudge, from my stand- •
point, tho real wants of the people? it. not
Just in hie to desire to do for them wliat I bo- 

। liuved would benefit, them? Was 1 not justified 
I in seeking to cripple tlm power of those rulers

wrong I had done to my wife, tlm sharer of my ; who worn bent upon thwarting my designs, and 
1 who wero continually harassing me and dlsturb-throne, and the idol of a great people! Napoleon

Bonaparte succumbed to these mild reproaches as--] hig the pence of Europe and charging ft upon me? 
Such interrogiitorlesdisturbed my mind nnd sway-he had never before to any power Hint bad been 

exorcised to crush ills spirit. When kings com
bined their forces and crushed my power and sent 
mo nn exile to tlie Island of Elba, I was able to 
calmly face my misfortunes and gather up my 
powers to endeavor to thwart my enemies and 
compass my plans; and when again defeat over
whelmed mo, and I was powerless in tbe hands of 
my bitterest foes, my spirit wns buoyant still, 
Even when I lingered a. hopeless exile at St. 
Helena, I would not suffer myself to despair, but 
calmly faced my misfortunes, resolving tliat the 
world should never have occasion to change Its 
estimate of my character. It was my nature to 
bo bravo to encounter whatever befell me; and I 
left, as a legacy to mankind, such an example of 
firmness and heroism in the midst of the deepest 
misfortunes, as might prompt some to dare to do 
noble deeds, even though disaster to themselves 
might result. Now I had become, a dweller in 
another sphere; and as I was a man possessing 
powers of intellect to place mo among tbo wise as 
soon as the dross could bb eradicated from my 
nature, I wns to bo exorcised by the strongest 
emotions it was possible for m'y spirit to boar; 
which exercise was to bo the means of speedily 
elevating me—of bringing mo to repentance for 
my misdeeds', that regeneration might follow.

Tlio philosophy of suffering I studied as I ad
vanced, and learned what I had never thought of 
before, that it is the saviour of mltn from tlie de
generacy of his nature. I learned that God's lovo 
Is as much displayed in tlio misfortunes which 
befall’men as in their prosperity; tliat all things 
that befall mon aro for their good, and tho expe
riences of lifo. aro to them precious lessons which 
aro to bo studied in tlio future life, item by item, 
aTthe-RU^nt cons bls lesson.

I was made to feel tho enormity of tlio act of 
divorcing my faithful wife, as others felt it all 
over tho world. If.I had reasons for this act, 
which to mo were sufficient, and which prompted 
mo to «acr!ilce“myself as well as Josephine, they 
dwindled into insignificance when I viewed them 
and the act in tho light of a higher wisdom than 
that which I possessed In earth-life. I saw Hint 
my reasons for this act wore tho extreme of folly, 
being born of my short-sighted ambition to trans
mit tlio throne of Franco to my posterity.. I was 
made to understand that to the struggling people 
of Franco belonged tho authority of choosing my 
successor, father than to myself or.any other ono 
individual. I realized how happy it would have 
been for mo could I have contentedly wielded tbo 
power I possessed, taking no thougiit for a future 
successor. ,

From the first hour that I met triy loved Jose
phine, I perfectly- understood the wrong I had 
done us both In putting her away and taking to 
my bosom another, who could never bo to me a 
wife after having known Josephine. My spirit 
revolted at the crime I had committed when I un
derstood the true relation of husband and wife, 
and that tho relation is eternal. It needed not, , 
as it seemed to me, that my friends slrouTiT re- 
proacli mo with what I so keenly felt, and yet it 
was necessary that fuel should bo added, to the 
flame of my remorse for this act. Her only re
proaches wero the words of aflection sho always 
had in reserve for mo when we met, and the for
giving spirit sho exercised now, as Of old, for 
wrongs that Intd crushed her spirit arid sent her 
to a premature grave. “My husband!” wero tho 
words with which she greeted mo when wo first

tainod strength and independence sufficient to en-; met, and my own response to theso^words were, 
ter a home of my own. Could I have surrounded 1 “My own Josephine!”.. I would wear a mask no 
myself, as I desired, with tbe loved ones who were, I longer; I would unburden my soul of.the love it 
in a sense, restored to nie, inyhome would have still bore her, arid again claim ns my own her 1

1 nd it to and fro until 1 was able to answer them 
all.

| 'I found myself wanting In many respects, ns I 
weighed my acts and motives in the balance of

| Justice. My Insatiable ambition was unJuHtlllablo, 
imtsmueh as the powers of my nature might have 
been expended 'for nobler uses than subjecting 
unwilling people and wresting crowns from sov
ereigns whose right to them, in tbo eye i of man
kind, was superior, to my own. Self-nggrnndlze-

। meat entered too much into all my plans. Al- 
| though justice exonerated me from the charge of 
tyranny, 1 loved tlm people ami labored forthem; 
so said an enlightened conscience; but 1 over-es- 
timated my own ability to form a perfect govern
ment—one wliich should bu exactly suited to tlio 
eonditlbn of those over whom I might gain authori
ty. I loved.tho military profession and military 
renown, and I loved po wer both for Itself and tho 
opportunity it gave me of putting cherished plans * 
into execution. I was as selfish as I was mag
nanimous. If I understood human nature, 1 over-

, estimated my own powers, If I was a statesman, 
1 misjudged as to what was the best method of 
elevating tlio standing of my country among tlio 
nations, and placing Hie people upon the highway 
of progress. If I was manly I was yet sordid, in 
that I coveted vain honors and attached undue 
importance to empty titles, and exacted that ser
vile homage from num that was unmanly, anil 
that. I felt was beneath myself to pay to any. I 
allowed my over-estimate of my own importance 
and tlio importance of tlm success of my cherished 
plans to harden my heart to human suffering. I 
could behold plains deluged in blood,jmimJaid 
in'ashes and provinces desolated, because I deem
ed it important that I should succeed and found 
an empire that should bo a pattern for the whole 
world and for future ages. I forgot to note the 
flngor of Providence that was forever pointing mo 
to Franco as a Held of operations for my genius. 
Whon tlio angry nations wore, combining to stop 
tlio progress of my arms outward from this centre, 
had I paused I sliould havo been invincible. My 
restless ambition did not permit mo to seo thin, 
and I scattered tlio forces which, if concentrated, 
would bavo wrought wonders in regenerating 
my country. What though I was. the ordained 
instrument of heaven for scourging the nations? 
and what though a resistless fate impelled mo on 
to do what I did? This/ate was tho natural dis- 
position I possessed, a disposition that could be 
wielded as It was. God uses tho postllenco and 
the famine wherewith to scourge the nations. Ho 
used a Calagula to scourge Rome, a Tamerlane 
to scourge the East, and a Bonaparte to scourge 
Europe, because there wore In these men the elo- ' 
ments of destruction, as there is in tho pestilence. 
He must needs destroy and scourge that' Ho may 
create and make whole, and He uses tho instru
ments at hand to fulfill these purposes. My na
ture was unclean, unregenerate, or I could not ■

Jytve done what I did and wliat was necessary to 
be done at tho epoch. Had libeen ns disinterest
ed as a Washington, or as benevolent as a How
ard, I could not have been made the instrument I 
was.

As it was; my deeds wore the instruments of 
my regeneration. I lived over my lifo again and 
again; reenacted my deeds, until thoir significance 
and edicts wore fully appreciated! I saw my ’ 
advancing columns of brave men, endowed with 
all the/nttributes of humanity, swept away, mer
cilessly, by tbo sweeping cannon shot, trodden 
down by tho cavalry charge, plunged into the 
sweeping Hood, or down the abysses of tbe Alps, 
as distinctly as though these scenes wero now
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of wlsiftiii;awl’1liu*Koi®goT claim aud receive

who .others 
the st

aro. There is that little woman there
with tho stern eyes; she is the leader of a great

energies of . my nature to attain it.

lit

tho moon was scattered to the,four winds of lieaven, ocean 
Udes would not lie affected In tile least by such catastrophe.
I feel confident science will sooner or later confirm this view I

those people?'said my little guide.
'Of course I do,’ said I; ‘no two people live 

exactly alike.’
‘That's Just what I told you; and those little

me.
‘Happy circumstance,' said.I. ‘I will never 

forget this beautiful gift. Bow humble I am, and 
yet how exalted! for all things are working to 
make mo fitted for my own place in the Father's

Cuitions—That a hard shbwcr should make 
soft water.

•‘ We think not Hint we dally hop
. About mir hearth!*, anuch Hint arc to bo,

. (>r may be U they will, and we prepan* 
Their snub and uur* to meet In happy air."

CLeigh Hi nt.

Heed tho mandate I Wisdom calls thee:

^iMia

Written for the Bonner of Light.
ON THE CAUSES OF TIDES, AND OTHER 

PHYSICAL PHENOMENA.

Written for tho Banner of Light.
WOMAN.

• BY E. F. THORNDIKE.

................................ ....._ ___ ___ __________ impatiently. '
is that which is tluu to truo greatness. I glory in 1 ‘I can host fell yon who I am by telling you

BY J1I1S, LOVK JI. WILMS.
, Address, Xo. Hi ll'esf "If/i sfreef, Xeio York City.

WHOM GOD HATH JOINED
BY FIKBBE CARY.

following my fortunes, when in following pence ..... .
fill pursuits they might have been benefactors of I my follows forever onward, I keep my own eye 
mankind, and left names more revered among I fixed on tlie star of my Destiny,.nnil’bend t|ie 
the people than could bo those of 'any who had energies of. my nature to attain it.

betag enacted; and with tbo memory camo ouch 
a realization of all the caused ami consequences 
of this, as overwhelmed mu with wonder and re
gret that I Lad been so short-sighted and so mer
ciless. I traversed old battle-fields, and exhumed 
tho mouldering bones of scores of thousands of 
mon—friends and enemies—and visited tlio deso
lated hearth stones, and tlio forsaken outcast 
children of tho bravo hearts that onco animated 
those mouldering remains. I recalled tlio scones 

'of the Russian campaign; read tho unwritten 
history of the hundreds of thousands of bravo 
men that left Franco full of high hope, following 
tbo fortunes of tholr trusted Napoleon, but who 
perished amid horrors too groat to bo recorded, 
and loft no traces of tholr burial-places. .It Is not 
too much to state that I suffered wliat these suf--, 
fered, having pictured upon my mind in tho most 
.vivid light tlieir sufferings, tho horrors through 
which they passed, and which engulfed them. • I 
counted tho martyrs to my policy, who were 
stars of tho first magnitude in the galaxy of great 
minds, by scores. 1 remembered how one faith
ful, bosom friend found his grave in Egyptian- 
other upon tho field of Marengo; another on M ng
ram; another lifre, and another there; faithfully

them for the advancement of- tho cause of truth 
among men In the flesh ami in tlio lower circles 
of spirit-life. I sympathize with my fellowmen 
as only one can who has passed through tho ex
periences which placeindividuals in tho high 
circles of tills sphere. My ambition now is to 
conquer ignorance, prejudice, and all depravity 
with which 1 know men are tinctured who have

.not been redeemed in this sphere. If I marshal 
hosts to battle now as of yore, they aro hosts who 
bear the banners of Truth and Progress, and 
whoso arms are tlie glittering diamond-pointed 
truths which pierce the hearts of mon, and whose 
armor are robes of sincerity and righteousness. 
With such armies I march to tho conquest of 
■Error, and .I never know defeat. The crown I 
wear is a crown of righteousness, s_et. with gems’

‘ Now let me inform you, '.ittle things are of 
great importance. You see, wa are all helping to 
make men and women and children out of the 
little bits of things they call babies,-for a baby 
is n't really half as large as cne of us, because it 
is not half as strong and powerful, and, you see, 
wo are determined that no two babies shall grow 
to be just alike, because that would spoil'every- 
thing.’

‘Nonsense,’ said I; ‘that is just wliat we all 
want. Nothing can "be better than to have people 
all alike.’ (

‘ Why, my dedr sir, if Hint could be possible, 
everything would be ruined. Every mortal soul 
and body fits into-its place, and that is what we 
aro doing all the time—making them fit.’

_‘Do tell mo who you are, then,’ said I, a little

my existence, and regret nothing, knowing that 
ns I was born, so I was, and nothing remained 
but for me to pursue tho way which would soon
est load to my redemption from the inherent de
pravity of my nature; mid in this path I was led 
by tlio wisdom of the All-Wise, through his 
agents, my spirit guides. ’ What remains to me is 

t to pursue my progressive way; and while I point

made war their vocation for the honor of another. ;
I listened again to the adulation of flatterers, ■ 

witnessed tbo self-devotion of friends, ami heard 
tho taunts and threats of enemies, and under
stood what it all signified, as I had not before. I 
watched the fortunes of my son—that child of my 
lolly, but on whom I centered so many hopes— 
writll that solicitude which only a father can know 
who has yearned for a son as I did, and who 
loved ono as I did, when at last one Was granted. 
I marked how futile had been my efforts to ah- 
eompbsh what wa ? not to be, in the order of 
bepven. I also marked, that instead of a legacy 
of au empire, which 1 had hoped to bequeath to 
this son, I had left only a legacy of sorrow, of 
misfortune. I saw him perish before Ids time, a 
victim to tho jealousy of kings, because lie was 
Tin, son. I remembered his mother ns one whose 
hopes had been blasted through my influence. I 
viewed her as a young bride usurping tliu place 
of another, by no fault of her own, but by mine; 
aud I viewed herns an exile from her kingdom, 
a dependent upon the bounty of her husband’s 
foes—tlio sorrowing mother of a youth'whom she 
felt was marked for destruction, as soon as his 
father was deprived of power.

■ I lived over the days of my exile. I saw the 
stern rock of St. Helena as it, for tho first time, 
loomed up before me in tlio waste of waters; and 
I recalled my emotions when I remembered the 
distance which separated me from mankind, and । 
the stern hatred of enemic.'y that were powerful 
to inflict upon me a ileSfhy/so much worse than 
death. With tenfold force, yea, sometimes with 
a thousandfold force, wore nil those emotions 
awakened in my mind, until I considered myself 
a martyr to a fate the most terrible that could be
fall a human being. My teacher, by his psycho
logical power, caused me to recall past scenes to 
Any memory according to his will; and ho’caused 
me to suffer in reviewing those scones as my 
spirit was able to bear, as be presented them to 
my mind in all the varied lights in which they 
could bo viewed. "My sufferings are greater 
than I can bear," I often exclaimed, when the 
waves rolled over me, and I seemed about to be 
engulfed iu tho mighty sea of trouble upon which 
I was sailing. It was tiot'tliat I was worse than 
other men, that I was caused thus to sutler; but 
because, as to mo " much had been given, much 
was required." Great responsibilities had been 
mine, ns greet capacities of intellect were mine, 
and I must suffer until that intellect was purged 
of its dross, and capable of comprehending all the 
lessons of my life, which were such as aro given 
to few men to study.

I emerged out of darkness into light by degrees. 
By degrees the shadows departed, and light 
learned upon my pathway. I blessed tho hand 

' hat afflicted mo, all the while that deepest dark
less beset my way. I knew, in my inmost soul, 
hat a Father's hand hold mo, that I could not 

■ 'all while tho chastening rod was applied until
1 should bo regenerated. When I was reunited 
,o Josephine, it was after my nature had become 

_ _so changed that I beheld in the light of tho supe
rior wisdom of tlio higher circles of the second 
sphere the true object of wedlock, and tbo true 
rolatioh of tho sexes. She had advanced, as it 
woro^ side by side with mo, and I no longer arro
gated to myself tlio superior position as tho male, 
ns I was wont to do in earth-life, wlretrl under
estimated tho female character, and gavo to wo
man a subordinate place.

My mission* now is to point men to the path of

Clrifo^^ geparfmenf.

company of women. They come from the king
dom of Causes, and each one has something to do 
with a little baby that lies in that house up there. 
Anil that groat crowd of men there with scarlet 
jackets, they arc from this kingdom of Circttm- 
stnnco, and they, too, have something to do with 
that same little baby. That next company is 
going to care for another little one, ami so on. It 
takes many’milllons to take care of every little 
baby that is to breathe tlio breath of life. Now 
do you suppose that I am going to have my com
pany do just what another compels his to do? 
No, no. IVe are all going to do different things;

UNCLE SILVER’S SUMMER.
“ Here wq aro at. last, in tliis beautiful field," ■ 

said Mr. Silver. ’ " Look off thorn toward tbo 
cast and seo that lino of hills, ami over there is a 
bill that only wants a grander name to bo a 
mountain. I want to show you where I found 
joy enough last Juho to make me good for several 
years, if it is true that joy is a golden strainer 
through which our virtues flow, leaving the dregs 
behind. It was in this field, in tho fresh green 
grass, tliat prince of song, the.bobolink, built me 
a nost.”

" Do you mean that lu! really built it for you?" 
said Esther.

“ I beliovo tliat all the pleasures that wo receive, 
and tliat wo make our own by fueling tliat thoy 

.bless us, wo may say are gi ven to us. It seemed 
to me ns if tliat pretty bird, filling tliis field with 
melody and waking tliu sounds that found an 
echo in my heart, was a missionary tliat knew 
just wliat I needed. He sang to my heart and Jo 
my understanding.; that is, I felt nnd understood 
his joyous trust in tlm universal good that kept 
his little life.

Tho Embcriza Oryzivoru is the hard scientific 
name for this sweet warbler. Tho familiar name 
is tho rico bird, or reed bird, or rice bunting, His 
winter residence is as far south ns the Amazon, 
or Mexico, from whence in groat numbers bo mi
grates as far north as the river St. Lawrence. In 
April they may be found in Georgia, in May in 
Pennsylvania, and about tlio twentieth of May 
thoyTWfl to bo found bore.

If you havo uovor heard ono sing, 1 cannot give 
you an idea of tlieir wonderful melody. Their 
notes flow forth with such rapidity, and whirl 
and turn about with such strange combinations, 
that it seems rts if half a dozen birds wore sing
ing together. While tlio female is sitting, tho 
male is particularly merry, and pours forth the 
rich jingling sounds, ns if Iris joy was too groat 
for steady utttoranco. His notes seem rioting in 
a sort of joyous delirium, unlike tbo singing of 
any other bird.

Tbo nest is fixed in the ground, and usually 
in a field of grass, and is composed of dry loaves 
and coarse grass, aud lined with fine stalks of 
grass. The female lays five bluish white eggs, 
with spots of a blackish brown. Tliero is ono 
peculiarity about this bird: the male changes Ilia 
plumage greatly from spring to summer. His 
spring dress is black and yellow, shading from 
cream color to brown. In tho month of June he 
becomes like tho female—brownish yellow, 
streaked with brownish black. This change lias

progress, and to warn them of the nature of tho 
experiences, tbo discipline through which indi
viduals must pass in spirit-life, iu order to obtain . 
salvation from the’ depravity incident to human 
nature, and which inheres in somo natures much 
more than in others. I would havo thorn under
stand that it is possible for regeneration to com
mence in earth-life, and that tho sooner it is com- 

'■tnonceil the sooner is tho spirit destined to emerge 
into tho broad light of heaven. Tlio spirit-land is 
a heaven of beauty. Its lovely landscapes, its 

. perfumed atmosphere, its balmy breezes and its 
sunny skies, aro for all to enjoy. God sendeth 
his rain Jils dew and sunshine, upon tlio just and 
tho unjust, and thus ho compels the love and 
gratitude of all whoso minds aro not so beclouded 
that these emotions cannot be elicited from them. 
Yet his judgments follow mon into that sphere of 
beauty,'and his justice will not lot them go until 
they are redeemed from tho corruptions of tho 
flesh—until his image shines through thorn and 
they aro fitted to be teachers and loaders to their 
ehildren behind thorn. Let none imagine that 
they are to rest in the spiritual state with tlieir 
imperfections upon them, but let all remember 
that inasmuch as man is created in the image of 
God, there will bo no actual rest for him until 
that image is fully wrought out.

The little I have stated of my experience during 
tbo years I have been a spirit, will suflice for an 
example to mankind of the method which is pur
sued with individuals by the wisdom which rules 
in tho second sphere. I remarked tliat none aro 
uncared for in this Sphere; I reiterate tho remark, 
and add that mankind in tho flesh have, as yet, 
conceived nothing of tho method, the order that 
reigns universal in tho second sphere, aud by 
which it Is possible to care for all, and accom
plish the development of all. As the spiritual 
state is higher than the physical, so is the order 
in that state higher than that possible in the phys
ical,] until the race becomes spiritualized and' 
approaches tbo plane whereon this spiritual order 

,1s developed. Order is the universal law in all 
Nature, all spheres, high and low; and yet, as. 
there are high and low orders of spheres—to use 
terms as men in the flesh use them—so there is 
Celestial and Terrestrial order; and the Celestial 
is 'more Divine, in that it more nearly approxi
mates to tho perfected central principle of the 
universe.

As a man I dwell among men, and labor with

* Woman, standing by tho portal 
Of a newer, purer life, _ • - 

Grander far than all preceding, 
With a world’s wide purpose rife;

Weaving thoughts that strain and quicken, .
* Soaring forth to realiWiifnr;

Searching out tho hidden moaning 
Of each brightly beaming star;

Sounding depths by man unfethomed.
Reaching where tho angels trendy 

Where the olden seers and prophets
Havo by fast and prayer been led:

Woking strains that lead the ages, 
Striking chords tliat sweep the heart,

Pointing to n bright elysium, 
Where yo, too, shall bear a part— _■..

God’s own children, sorely fettered.
Wako to higher, noblqr life, •

Break the bonds that long have bound thee,
Rise above the sordid strife!

Gods are with theo; angels hasten 
To unbar the pearly gate.

Letting in ii flood or sunshine
O’er the turbid Sen or hate.

Fifth, Is there an open Polar Bea? >and lr „, wbat lB 
cause of It? .

Alts.—I havo no doubt thoro is an open Polar Sea, both at 
tho North and South Pole, and their use next in importance 
to tho rotation of tho globe on Its axis. Tho open Polar Sen 
Is caused by tlio fl^od ware meeting nt the Polos aS a centre 
from the opposite sides of the globe; but still 'the question 
recurs, do thoy moot there ? And If they do, how win that 

— prove tliero la an open Polar Bea? I will try to furnish tho 
proof of an open Polar Sea, and tho cause of tho same also. 
In proof of my first position, namely, that tho tidal wave orlgl- 
nates at tho equator by Its centrifugal action, I shall reason 
from admitted facts In attempting to confirm tho truth of my 

.theory, nnd from those admitted facts deduce others as nat
ural results. First, then, It Is admitted to bo tho same dis. 
tance from anyand every part of tho Equator to tho Polos, 
namely, six thousand two hundred nnd fifty miles. Second, 
that It Is high water at tho antipodes at ono and tho same 
time. Therefore I maintain that the tidal wave originates 
at a contrp; if not, how shall wo account for such results as 
above stated? Thon as tho globe can havo but ono grand

I centre. It can bo no other than tho Equator, which Itself 
signifies centre. Third, boo Maury’s Ocean.Chart, which Is 
admitted as good authority. Ho says, "Near tho Equator, 

I at tho depth of seven thousand two hundred feet, tho water 
I has a temperature of a little over thlrty-nino degrees." The 

same author affirms that at latitude seventy tho same tem-
poraluro Is found nt Ilic depth of four thousand five hundred 
feet. Therefore I claim tho tidal wavo has been reached In 
both Instances; but whether or not, Is of little consequence, 
as will appear In tho conclusion. And hero I submit the 
question, If I have shown that tho same temperature contln-. 
uod from tho Equator to tlio seventieth degree of latitude, is 
It not a nalupl sequence to conclude it would continue a few 
degrees further, until they would meet at tho Poles as a cen
tre from the. opposite sides of tho globe, mid by tholr con
junction throw the waler to the surface, ns a natural result 
of such conjunction, still maintaining the. same tempera- 
turo? Surely this would be the natural result, but perhaps 
it will bo Bald I take It for granted tills warm temperature 
flows toward tho Polos, If It flows nt a|I. Not so. For tho 
same authority assures us that at about latitude fifty-three 
this same temperature rises to tho surface and flows on to 
about tlio seventieth degree, where it appears to sink. Thon 
if it continued to flow after rising to tho surface, Is It not 
evident It flowed In tho depth of tho ocean before It rose to 
tho surface? Nor do I Imllove It sinks again nt latitude sev
enty, but only obtains the temperature of Its surroundings 
in flowing that distance. ‘
. Sixth, What Is tho cause of tlie Arctic current? I must 
hero substitute Polar current.

AxS!—The Polar current Is caused by the continuous In- 
tliix of the flood-wave nt tho Poles, ns a centre from the 
opposite aides of tho globe, as before stated, which by tholr 
conjunction throw tho water to tho surface about tho 
ninetieth degree, .retaining the same temperature found 
at the seventh degree, ami causing tho water to flow back 
from this centre, north mid south, as a surface current, 
until It reaches tho Ice boundaries of tills open Polar Son, 
where by Its own pressure It forces a curront back toward 
the Equator, beneath or between tlio Ice and tho Influx 

fellows from tbo kingdom of Circumstance take I Life mid matter are coequal ami coelermil. Hence the In- ?Zm™™»i! ‘I|o"°",1,‘7 th" 7“' “"“J*- "Noh by Its 
care to have things different for each, All lift! herein life of matter Is as universal ns space Itself; therefore . ° Arctic cm rent, and finally bocomos tho
don't wo laugh when we see people fretting be- all organizations are based on the eternal principle of the ° curren ' 10 lc ’• n ’“t" currents and
cause others will not do or think exactly as they mine Ive net ion of part e es so combining and adjusting mlg (1 )0nd01|t 
wish? Why, I toll you we will not let them all t^nselves i» harmony with each other In re fence to he tullyi a9 follow9;' Plr9t. upo„ th# wfaUo# of 
think or act alike. And now I will whirl over "hole. The mlaptatlon of means o accomplish ends for the )ts a9 a prol,clM1)g powol.. sacolldi upon tbo acUoj| 
ten years of those children’s lives, and you will l'»rfvct on of sueh oiganlzallon, with all heir Internal.or in- of tll0 Polar Sea as a repelling force; and third, upon the 

1X1 „ , r ' • herent laws anil forces, Is evident, anil therefore It must nil- i psee what wo have done for them. nU tbu p„rpost,9 for „.hWl mstluctlve nature lias “ ln‘° ° TV’ V", 8 n '“'"S
Like magic I seemed to see tho whirling years, ronni„uu ono HIuMmHou relative to instinct will suffice °T'ln^ 

andl stood again in sight of the lives of those fof my present purpose.' if «■>> place on .morn In tlio ground
children. From out of the poor hut had como with the vegetating point downward, the shoot will w adjust
children ruddy with health, blit with minds little Itself to Its natural and legitimate condition ns to turn up .5 , „ . ' Wo con nu" J nn mu un i cs'
trained. They saw only the outside of the things am seek tlio sun WU thus acting In obedience to its own ofl.ocU „ctlon ml |yo nn(,
of the world, for they had not been taught to look >n»Hncthu life-principle. I claim that our globe is based on , A| (n , ” ( k b _ ...
any deeper. How coul.d they love the nttle “?«^^ 
flower, the birds, the sweet sights of cloud and Vii°Ut V?'”! mV ” VW”’’ "TV^V S0"-ftn,IJudse ortho va3t volumc orwfttOT r^ 

♦ V 1 1 K 1 1 A nU the various phenomena we see, in consequence of its own ® usky, when everything had been turned to hate | lntcrn#l 1|W8-\niI ^„ or 0 lz:ltion. “ “" *" ° « 7 8 T ° V^’
within thoir own ’homes? But if they bad not whlch „ complete in’ltsclf, nevertheless acting In harmony 7u further conflrma-
tender hearts they had strong wills, and were with all surrounding Nature. J tion of the cause of higher tides as wo approach tho higher
UHt fitted to do the groat rough work of tbo With these preliminaries I proceed to answer certain I n

r i i z - Seventh, Can the sun and moon theory of ocean Udes be
T'rc, uV , n . Bustalnod in accordance with natural law?
anti I felt ike making a low bow to the little n^ "I*™ d° ««» originate, and from what thluknot, for lts a3acrt tgatth08unanii
folks from the kingdom of Circumstance for their eauso. , , moonoxorttholrgroatostlnfluoncowhorothoyaromostdl-

Ans.—We can only reason from what we know, and draw „ ___ ,. ,roctly over or nearest to any given portion of t ie ocean. If conclusions therefrom as they appear most natural. There- ,, , I bo, how Is It, then, when thoy aro in conjunct on, that tho-fore I ask the readers attention to tho rotation of tho globe I
on Its axis, which moves with tho velocity of about ono ’V ’ V 7™ V < V V "J,8r“
thousand miles an hour, by which operation It not only >V 7 . . f , ‘n«uonce?
Rives us alternate day aud night, but by Ils centrifugM T * ' ? . VW 0,0 ....

, globe Intorvcncs.betweon these luminaries should thoro not act on throws oil on the bed of the ocean continuous heavy ? „ _' bo something like equal tides everywhere? Butsuchisnot waves toward the Foies—wave urging wave onward, until। i I tbo case. Again, Is Assorted that the moon has tho ctoqV-they roach shoal water In various places and latitudes be- j ,, I est Influence, and elevates the surface of tho water as ahatween the Equator nnd Arctic circles, by reason of which, , , ■ e , passes oxer it. If so, and her greatest Influence Is where shoshoal water somo portion of tho flood wave, more or lossr . Is most directly over, or nearest to it, how can sho elevateaccording to tho slope of the ground, Is thrown to tho Bur-. । ■ in. . . . the water on the opposite side of tho globe at tho name timeface, and Is denominated flood tide, whilst much tho larger “ ’i so as to produce equal tides at tho ant podes? And againportion pusses on along the deeper channels to tho higher ‘ ooum,I the sun nnd moon Influence and control tho t dos bv lat tudes, until they finally roneh the Foies, for such s tl e r „ ,, . , .destination as we shall see traction, should wo not expect tho highest tides within tho
, , t i ii n i | tropics, to which those luminaries are limited ? But InsteadI will remark here that I shall use tho words flood and 4 ,... . I of this being tbo case, wo hero tho most diminutivetidal wave ns synomymous terms. I .c t z . Gaos, hardly over exceeding more than from two to five feot

„ 8c?0,< ; . V t oS 'r 118 rc'“' ln whilst at Baffin’s Bay, latitude seventy, thousands
toiegi iom piecei . no. of miles boyoud the Immediate Influence of those luminaries,In answering this query. I w 11 suppose it s high ^ „ to ecvonty fccU ,ThUB taC£

Bos on this morning at five o clock, and again this evening cn tIial tI10 flood.wave continually on beneath 
atthoBamo time; but the latter is not as high as the formei, tho various floixls amlebbs which come nnd go between the '
for the simple reason thnt tho g)o » has rotated on its axis Eq^ PoIe9. x cou|d muUip|y oWeetfons, but
some twelve thousand miles since the morning tldm thereby whnl 19 tho U90? ThereforoI W1U conoludob 9a ,Dg lfthls
naturally bearing the higher Ude further westward with It, oull|no of (h of 000m| tWos wm ^ tb/mean8 of 
consoqtmntlyqcnvingthoBUcpee^  ̂ lan fl and runn
and such Is the real cause of difference I know this vnrla- ,. Bl„„ and mri .. j B1|a„ ^ oonUmt whotIlor w 
tion has been ami Is pUrlbuted tojho nfluepco of the moon, Iet wrong ln8tructlon9 coaso to bo g|vcn ithB Hsing genera- 
because the higher tide appears to follow the course of that Uon j Bhould havo ^ nwro Uclt on Bovora, |alB> 
luminary; but such is.merely an incidental matter, for it but 8paco ^.g anoW^ ^ 
cannot be shown that tho moon has any influence on tho Philadelphia, Pa* 1808. ‘ / “ Y. 8
tides at all; therefore I venture the assertion here that If

wo are all going to bring a different gift, and What 
is more, each one takes just what wo bring. Now. 
como with me and I will show yon something.’

I titan seemed to float back to earth and hover 
over a groat crowd of children. Some were 
among the poor aud some among tlio. rich, and 
wo-watched them as they wept to their homes. 
Into one little, poor but, went three cliildron, to 
listen to tho sharp, cross words of a step-mother, 
and to be beaten by a drunken father. Into 
another home, humble but neat, wont a little

In tho nation's resurrection, 
Your’s the greatest, nublust part, 

Lending up your sons nnd brothers 
With a brave, heroic heart.

By the pangs ye, too, havo RutfenM, 
Gin! your bosom ami be strong, 

For the sullen shocks of battle * 
To these stirring times belong.

Blood must flow before redemption
• Biithos thee with her clearer light. 
Eiirtlhbound souls are still In prison,.

Groaning through tho sultry night.
Thine the hand, linked with thj’ brother, 

That must •• roll tho stone away “.
From tho tomb of bygone ages, 

Where the ghosts of error lay.
fair-haired girl, to meeb-the loving caress of her 
mother. Into a house, grand with, its brown I 
stone and its columns nnd porticos, went a little ' Clear her voice is as the morn, 
bov and girl; nnd into a house, chaste yet simple, A"! 1 ,c 8I"io"r “fii'® people
I saw several others going with glad steps. ]M;iand, Main'. 1809.

‘Don't you see the difference in the homes of ________

made some confusion among naturalists. I like 
to think that the bobolink is so devoted a loVer, 
that, like some mon who lovo devotedly, he 
gradually becomes like his mistress.

Ab soon as the nights begin to.bo cold they dis
appear from our latitude, and are to bo found in 
Cuba feeding on the grain that gives them .-their 
name. .

I have a mind to toll you a fairy story, children. 
It is one' that I dreamed out one summer's day 
like this; in the midst of the singing of birds and 
the sweet, soft sounds of the leaves, the grass, 
and the west wind/ I had been thinking how 
people condemned each other because they 
were not all alike in their tastes and judgments, 
forgetting that as there aro millions and. millions 
of blades of grass, and no two -are alike, and as 
there are innumerable leaves, and not one is 
formed just like another, so'there are not two in
dividuals that think and feel precisely alike, and 
that there is as great a diversity among men as 
among tho leaves on the trees. I remember that 
old Mrs. Krampor had been whining about me 
because I would not go to her mooting, and she 
had been having a free time calling mo a dread
ful sinner, and I had also heard some boys in a

persevering labor for the good of the world.
The little girl with tender eyes, watched over J 

and cared for by a strong-hearted mother, who ] 
tolled for love's sake, what a noble woman she 
was fitting herself to be! From her home of pov
erty came experiences so rich and full of use, 
that I wondered why everybody was not poor. 
Then I looked for tho sons and daughters of the 
rich.

‘ Do tell me,’ said I, to my little instructor, 
•'why you have made such a failure here.. These 
people do not seem fitted for anything. How 
helpless they look!’

‘Tell me,’ replied he, ‘how the world could 
move without such as these. If we want workers 
wo must have others to be labored for. Ifwehave 
people who are great inventors, we must have 
those that the inventions can serve. These people 
are just fitted to spend the money which is to pay 
those others,and if you think they don’t -work 
hard yon arc mistaken. The rich toil to bless the 
poor, as well as the poor the rich. I can assure 
you it is so, for we know the thing through and 
through. Just think how beautifully one class 
fills into its sphere. And then air are-alike in 
this: each one. is aspiring for something better, 
and so each one toils to gain something.’

‘But is it not sad to think of those children 
born in misery and nurtured in the midst of pov
erty?’ J

‘Thore is nothing'so sad as to see people that 
can’t bo blessed by all the gifts that we bring 
them. Dear me! to think of that family over

great quarrel, because one insisted that the best 
way to fly a kite was to run against tho wind, 
and the other to stand still and unwind the cord, 
and so I sat down in a quiet place and began to 
dream, and this was my dream:

There is a great kingdom, almost hidden from 
mortal gaze, the kingdom called Causes, and 
close by is one named ■’Circumstance. A great 
many little people inhabit these kingdoms, and 
they are very industrious workers. I saw whole 
regiments dressed in blue, green,lilac and brown, 
and they-all seemed as if going out to somo great 
contest. And I saw, too, little women, eager and 
earnest, all intent on some great enterprise.

How shall I find out what all these people are 
about? said I tq myself, and I had no sooner said 
it, than I seemed to bo one among them. I ap
peared to myself to be dressed in a little coat of 
buff, with trimmings of black, and I wore on my 
head a-little cap, with a drooping black feather. 
I immediately made a low bow to the people 
about me, and said, ’I have come among you 
quite unexpectedly, but do not let mo surprise 
you, for I really am wondering what it is that, 
you are trying~to accomplish. You all seem to be 
bent on something of great importance.’

‘ Most certainly we are,’ said one of tbo loaders. 
I remember he had. on a purple cloak with a 
scarlet feather. ' There can be no work so great 
as ours. Did n’t you know that we all of us have 
something to do in the great world abovb us.'

‘What! yon little creatures? Why,'you are 
not any of you, larger than a grain of wheat.’

tliero that threw away all the beautiful gifts that 
a thousand industrious workers from the kingdom 
of circumstance brought!’

‘But I thought y;ou, said that .each one was 
obliged to take his gift.’

‘ So they are; but I call those’thrown away 
that come to a lower use. We work hard to make 
our gifts beautiful. Lot me tell you about a little 
boy that we took iu charge one beautiful aum- 
mer’sday. He was strong and handsome, a noble 
little fellow, and he grew to be ten years old, and 
then we brought him some sad ^ifts. We made 
him sick and lame, and put him in a close room, 
and kept him there, and he came out a cripple; I 
but oh what a soul he had! It kept growing and 
growing, and lie camo to be a great thinker. Ho 
moved the world with his eloquence. Everybody 
looked up, to him. Do n’t you see that it was only 
the way lie took the gifts of circumstance that 
made him so great ana noble? But I shall show 
you no more.. I advise you to go home and think 
over wliat you have seen.’

My little friend vanished, and I awoke with a 
start to flnd-myself lying in the green field, with 
a bobolink singing his rich song in the tree above

of the matter. .. , ■ I
Thlul, Why nrc there no Udes In the Baltic and Black 

Seas? . ■ ■ I
Axs.—It Is because there Is a natural barrier between I 

those seas and the Equator, where the tidal wave originates. 
I will try to show the plausibility of this position by reason
ing from tho admitted fact that tho bed of the ocean, like the 
dry land, has its mountains, hills, valleys, gorges, plateaus 
and inkle-lands, with many thousands of feet of depressions 
nnd elevations. I think this much must bo admitted, then; 
as I shall more particularly show, in answering other 
queries, that the tidal wave moves in tho depths of the 
ocean, of course It cannot ascend any of those abrupt 
heights; nnd therefore whether tho tidal wave originates 
south of Australia, ns Is’asserted, or at tho Equator. If no 
barrier Intervenes, should not tho Aide reach those seas as 
soon, at least,"ns It reaches Baffin’s Bay, which Is some fifteen 
to twenty degrees higher latitude? And yet hero Is a flood 
Udo of somo sixty to seventy feet In height; surely, It will

I not do to say those are Interior seas, or that longitude has no 
effect, for ocean Udos go round tho globe, anil tho Baltic and 
Black Seas Join hands with and are ono on tlio surface with 
the great Atlantic Ocean.

Fourth, Why are tides higher or of greater magnitude as 
I. we approach tho higher latitudes ?

Ans.—Because tho great body of tho flood-wove continu
ally passes on along the deop channels beneath tbo various 
floods and ebbs, Which como and go between tho Equator 
and Arctic circles, for whilst it Is high water nt a given latl- 
tSde It Is low water at another: and as the ebb is at all 
times but a surface current~stlU lts dc[fth and velocity are

kingdom.”'
“Uncle Sliver," said Esther, “I don't under

stand your storv, and so I do n’t like it.”
" Well, little one,it has a very simple meaning.

Supposing you had been born up here in the peep enough to Interfere with or obstruct tho flood wavo in 
country, in a quiet farm-house, would you havo tho depths of tho ocean, except at such points where deop 
been just the girl you are now? Supposing you and shoal waters meet, or In other words, where tho tidal 
had been born in a poor hut with no beautiful | wave Is first thrown to the surface by reason of shoal water, 
things about yon, would you have known all you 
do now about birds and flowers and pictures? It 
was not you that formed the circumstances tliat 
have made you what you are. Then you havo 
only to be thankful, but not to feel yourself any 
better than others who live under different cir-
cumstances.
“Just look at that nest that Esther found in the 
grass. See bow beautifully it is builded, and how 
exactly it suits the pretty birds that builded it, yet 
yon could not.make an oriole live in it, or a wren. 
Each little bird works in its own way, and sings 
its own song, and does its own beautiful work. 
What a good world we should have if people only 
felt that they had tholr own good work to do that 
is given them as their own, and that no one else 
can do it half as well.”

Therefore I think it Is plain, If the flood wove doos not con- 
tlnnnlly pass on, as above stated, those higlior tides at the 
higher latitudes could not bo satisfactorily accounted for. 
Suppose I should giro somewhat of a curious comparison as 
an Illustration relative to tho above position, as follows: 11 
turn to my own organism, and there I find a miniature 
world within myself, apparently governed and controlled by 
similar laws, as above stated, tho heart acting as Its Equa
tor, and by that action propelling tho fluid from tho centre 
along th8 deep channels or arteries to tho poles or extremi
ties of tho system/which by Its own impulsive force or action 
and reaction returns It again through tho small veins, as a 
surface current~tb Its reservoir, the lungs, to repeat the 

' same again and again, without tho least obstruction to the 
continuous flow through the deep.channels or arteries.

Fair yontli, too'timid to lift your eye. 
To tho maiden with downcast look. 

As you mingle tho gold and brown of your curia .
Together over tlio book;

A fluttering hope that sho dare not name 
Her trembling bosom heaves,

And your heart is thrilled when your fingers moot, 
------- As you softly turu tho loaves.

Perchance you two will walk alono , 
Next year nt somo sweet day's clous, 

And your volco will full to a tenderer tone 
Ab you liken her check to a rose;

Arid then her fhoo will flush nnd glow 
With a hopeful, happy red, 

Out-blushing nil tho Howers that grow 
'Ancar In tho garden bed.

If you plead for hope, she may bashful drop 
Her head on your shoulder low,

And you will bo lovers and sweethearts thou 
Ab youths nnd maidens go;

Lovers and sweethearts, dreaming dreams, 
And seeing visions that please,, 

With nover a thought that fife Is made 
Ofgreat realities I •

That tlio cords of love must bo strong as death 
If thoy hold nnd keep a heart;

Not daisy-chains, that snap In tho breeze, 
Or break with tholr weight apart I

For tho pretty colors of youth's sweet morn 
, Fade out from tho noonday sky;

And blushing loves In the roses born, 
Ajas I with roses die!

But the faith that when our morn Is past, 
Tender and true survives

Is tho faith wo used to lean upon 
In tho crisis of our lives;

Tho love that shines In tho cyo grown dim, 
In tho voice that trembling speaks, 

And sees tho rosea that years ago 
Withered and died in our checks I

That sheds its halo round us still • 
Of soft Immortal light,

When we change youth’s golden coronal 
For a grown of silver white,

I A lovo for sickness and for health, 
For rapture and for tears, ..

That will live for us, and bear with us, 
Through nil our mortal years.

^ And such there Is; thoro aro lovers here. 
On tho brink of tho grave that stand, 

Who shall cross to tlio hills beyond, nnd walk 
Forever hand In hand. , .Fray, youth and maid, that your fate bo thou* 
Who aro Joined no more to part; .

For death comes not to tho living soul, 
' Nor ago to tho loving heart.
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THE WORKS OF NATURE
BY. M. LARKIN-

• Father, Plv|no, whoso power and wisdom sways 
Earth's varied scenes and heaven's unbounded maze, 
Whore countless suns In endless glory shine, 
No freak of chance, but planned by skill divine. 
Through depths of space, through ether's lracklcM.I>oimi| 
Those shining globes pursiu; their ceaseless round*. 
Attractive bands engirdle every zone;
Round tho vast realm protection’s arm Is thrown; 
Through fields of space, ouo all-embracing clasp 
Holds worlds and systems with unfailing grasp. 
Science may gaze, and fancy fr om afar 
Thy central throne, and thou Hie guiding star; 
While love 'u»' wl«>om (each Hila kind reply: 
Thy throne is boundless anil lliy presence nigh. 
Tbo air, tho earth and ocean, each display,

■4

duceil by a blahon, or otlier high dignitary of tho Church. 
Prayers wero *ald, aud every effort mode to produce In lire 
patients a firm reliance on the power of the Deity, as alsiut 
to be manifested through tho royal hand. Al tlio moment 
of Imposing tlio hand tho king said: "I1 touch, but God 
healctli;" and afterwords hung a coin round Ore patient's 
neck, which ho was to wear for tho remainder of hls life. 
The Stiiiirts, from their extreme notions of dlvlno right, and 
the weak and superstitious character of tho most of them, 
wero great sticklers for tills part of tholr royal prerogative, 
and frequently put ft to use. Dr. Johnson had nn Indistinct 

, ^recollection of being touched when u child by Queen Anne.
’Tho old Jacobites, however, used to say Hint the virtue did 
not descend to Mary. William and Anne, seeing (list they 
wauled tho divine right. Still less would Hwy believe that 
It resided in the sovereigns of the Brunswick dynasty, who.

Through myriad forms, life’s ull-porvadlng sway.
Can human skill conceive tho bounds of space, 
Or touch tho number of each varied race ? 
Progressive life, how limitless thy r&gn!
Where matter spreads extends thy wide donpin, 
Refinement, progress, e^er meet our vIqw;
Thus dying forms dissolve to'rise anew. • - •
On earth beneath what smiling beauty reigns 1 
High, wootly mountains and'delightful plains, 
^Where winding rivers ever joyous roam 
To meet, embrace, and die in ocean’s foam.
Doos God desire his “secrets ” to conceal?
Sun, moon and stars, his perfect thoughts reveal. 
Bia revelations far and wide outspread, 
Who scorns tho pago Is Infidel Indeed.„.........  - - '
Eternal volume, oped fur wondering oyes!
Groat theme of science! Bible of tho wise!
While zealots wrangle, churches disagree, 
These glorious works lure angels up to thee. 
.Through passing time the mighty plan has stood, 
Uphold by wisdom and triumphant good. 
As trembling dewdrops to tho ocean lice, 
Thy fcoblo offspring trust and hy to then. 
Immortal King! from whom our bounties How, 
Can thought conceive the sumloss debt wo owe? 
In realms celestial, when transferred from this, 
May heavenly anthems swell the chorda of bliss.

Downington, Penh.

| however, never put it to the proof. Blnco the death of 
Anno there have been, wo ladleve, no touchings for the 
evil; and tho ofilco for the ceremony has been’ silently al
lowed to drop out of the Prayer-book.

| The JdooMtes, while believing tho Georges to lie Incapable 
of healing, wore not disinclined to the notion that the Pre
tender possessed the gift. The lolwrlous Carte brought dis- 

) . grace upon his History of England by introducing, In a 
y note, an account of one Christopher Level, a laboring man 

ip Bristol, who, being grievously afflicted with king’s evil, 
which appeared in.five great sores on his neck, breast ami • 
arms, proceeded in August, 1710, to Avignon, and was there 
touched by tho exiled prince. “The usual effect,” he says, 
“followed. From thomoment that tho man was touched 
and invested with tho narrow ribbon, to which a small piece 
of silver was pendent, according to thu rites prescrtlied in 
tho office appointed by tho Church for that solemnity, the 

—x humor dispersed Insensibly, his sores healed up, and ho re
covered strength dally, till ho arrived In perfect health, In 
tho beginning of January following, at Bristol.” Carte tells 
us that ho himself saw tho man soon after, and found him in 
a vigorous frame of tody, with no appearance of tho disease 
but tho red scars which it had left; and ho evidently must 
have been of opinion that the cure was tho effect of a mirac
ulous virtue in tho Pretender’s hand.

Carta affected to lie puzzled to account for tho cure of 
Love!, seeing that the royal personage who performed the 
euro was not an anointed king; for the virtue, It was sup
posed, lay In tho unction, us expressed by Sir John Fortes- 

. cue. It must have been a virtue, we fear, liable to accom
modate Itself to circumstances, out of deference to the exi
gencies of royalty. When Prince Charles Stuart was at 
Holyrood House, In October, 1745, he. although only claiming 
to bo Prince of Wales and regent, touched a female child for 
tho king’s evil, who in twenty-one days toennw perfectly 
cured io

I Tho seventeenth and early part of the eighteenth centu
ries, present us with several examples of private persons 
who were supposed to have a miraculous power of curing by 
touch. Tho most celebrated was a Mr. Valentino Great- 
nikos, a Protestant gontlcinAn of the county of Waterford, 
torn in 1028—a thoroughly sound Christian and good man, 
and occupying a highly nwpnctnblo place In society. It was 
somo time after the Restoration,.while acting ns clerk of tho 
pence to tho county of Cork, that Mr. Grcntrakps first arrived 
at a conviction of his possession of healing powers. In an

who'gave him the core of her eyes, thought proper to knight 
him. A wretched woman, named Mapp, <1. coarse, mascu
line habits, became famous alwiit tho year K;W for a wonder
ful gill of setting lionas; and In 1718 tho whole ol England 
rang with tho fame of Bridget Bostock, of Coppciilndl, In 
Cheshire, a poor, Infirm, old creature, who cured multitudes 
afflicted with all sorts of diseases—at first by merely having 
tho names of patients sent to her. Heit slui might pray for 
them, but afterwards by rubbing tlie parts affected by her 
fasting spittle, and blessing and praying fur them on the 
spot. The latest examples of wonderful cures aro those 
performed by I'rlnco Hohonloo In 1821, by prayers sold at a 
distance of several hundred miles from the afflicted person.

These supposed miraculous cures certainly form u ein Ions 
chapter In tlio history of the human mind. How strange lo 
reflect that tbo belief In the power of the royal touch exist
ed, without so much inf being questioned, fur the |»'Ufr part 
of n thousand years, and only camo Into discredit within th" 
recollection almost of people still llvlugl That such Impos
ters as Head, Mapp and Bostock should have so reco'iitly 
lawn able to phictleo a thriving trade of preiondcd miracu
lous healing also shows how far thu public mind, iu oven the 

' most enlightened eountrles, is from is-lug inn thoroughly 
enlightened state. Tho .usual mode of accounting fur such 
pseudo-miracles, by supposing Imposture on Hut ono hand, 
ami credulity or tho Influence of Imagination on the other, 
nnds only a somewhat difficult application in tho case of Mr. 
Grentrnkos. Tlio obviously disinterested character of this 
man. tlio extent of his practicing*, and tint attestations 
which they obtained from somo of the most astute persons 
of Illa age. make It difficult to supposo either willful decep
tion or n too easy ladlef; and yet hi whut other 'solution 
shall wo take refuge? Wo may nt least.be certain that, if 
any oilier solution Iio ever discovered fur lho*o apparent 
mysteries, Il will bo n natural one—tlio operation of some 
law, possibly, which shows Itself rarely, and which may not 
liecome a part of ascertained science for several ages to come,

my first Return at a place called Hamilton, (or Pavo City) I 
three miles below tho iplncs; had a crowded tent (not 
house, for nil Um buildings in (he place were of canvas,) and 
considering our close proximity to a whiskey shop, or •• tent," 
where several disciples of Bacchus were congregated, tbe 
lecture was listened to with most respectful attention. 
Since then I have Um lecturing at this place Q’roiMum 
City), bieated nt the mines, inertUni with most nattering 
suceriw.

Tim only difficulty is In getting a place to lecture in, ns 
thr number of people here Is largely In excess of any kind . 
of buildings for their nrcommodatloH; Imure every cabin 
and (cut is crowded with ueeupariu. hi a Httle while we 
hope to build a hall ami have regular Sunday lectures. Sev
eral of tho wealthiest mine-owners here uro devoted to our

.  account of himself, which he wrote In HIM, ho says: " About 
SPIRITUAL HEALING. I four years since. I had an Impulse which frequently sug-

------  • , gested to mo that there was bestowed on mo tire gift of enr- 
The secular jiress not only has busied itself Ing the king's evil, which, for the exlraonllnnrliress thereof, 

liitlierto ill hioiflrlne what nrnctlcnl pood hns 1 fi'0"^1111110 conceal for some time. But at length I told hitherto in inquiring w nut practical gootl nas ei or n)y W|(o fl|r w|10(|lcr sleeping or waking, 1 had this Impulse, 
come of Spiritualism, blit it lias made a point of But her reply was that II was an Idle Imagination. But to 
sneering nt tlio reported eases of healing which Pr°v0 'he w’firap'. ono William Maher, of tire parish of-Lls-

a \ r a a more, brought Ills #011 to mv wife, who used to distribute ,
are attested by perfectly competent testimony, as medicines In ehnrlty to the neighbors; mid my wile came | 
if angrier at being proved false in its statements 11,111 lol'l nre that I hud now an opportunity of trying niy Im- 

ui.. pulsu, for tlicru was ono al hand that had Um evil grievously than rejoiced to find that stilb.ring humanity is I pl0 cyeH( t|iront n)l(; checks; whereupon 1 laid niy hands 
being relieved by invisible instrumentalities, on Hie places affected, anil prayed to God. for Jesus’s Silke, 
For tho onliplitenmmit nfall renders on tills ills I to heal him. In a few days afterwards, tire father brought 1 or tlio enlightenment ol .ill loaners on this ills- m, R011 w,th lhu nJ,0H0 C|lnllg„i that it was almost quite 
puted point, and in good part for tlio discomfiture whole; mid to be brief, (to God's glory I speak It.) within a 
of tho journals to whose blinded comments wo mouthyIio was perfectly healed, imid so continues.”

mmvu i i t * Another person, still more MHIctcd, was soon niter curedrefer, wo published two weeks since an account I i,y y(r Greiitriikoa In tho sumo manner; mid ho then begun 
of some of tlie remarkable cures of Dr. Newton, to receive "an Impulse," suggesting that Ire coni'll cure other 
who nractlcos tbo ill vine of lipalint* bv thn '''"cases. This ho soon hud an opportunity of proving, fur wno practices me divine art ot Dealing t>y mo -.urerocmuo unto nmu p»nr mm,, with n vlokmi pahtln hls 
laying on of hltiids. What is said of tlio Doctor loins, that Ire went almost double, mid having also a griev- 
in tills connection will bo of general interest, and ou," ll’c,!1i1,1 '''" J1'"', very black, who desired mo fur (Ind's . , , . siikc, to lay mv hands on him; whereupon I put mv hands
we aro certain that it will be unnecessary to cnlH on Ids loins mid Hank, and Inimedlnlely went tlie pain* out 
the attention of.ottr readers more pointedly to tbo "f 111"1-"" "u,t '"’ "ns relieved, and could stand upright

n without trouble; Hie ulcer also In hls leg was healed; soarticle in question, written by Rov. Fred. Row- that, In n few days, ho retimred to bls labor as n mason." 
land Young, Minister of • tllb Free Christian He now beemno extensively known for bl* gift of III allng. 
Church Now Swindon F.nidnrul wlinan ntitn nni1 W"* resorted to by people from greater illstiinee*. withvnuren, now awinuon, England, whoso state- t|1(, ln(l8t „f w)l0I11 h„ was ,,,lllall}. Hin-eessfiii. Wounds, 
ment can bo fully relied upon. Tho art of healing nicer*, convulsions and dropsy, were mining Hie nuiladle* 
by manipulation is no now discovery, but can bo‘' "'''h1 '"’ '■'creil. in un epidemic fever, Im was also cml- 7 ' , , , , , , neatly successful, healing nil who emne lo him. bn great
shown to bo ns old an tho race. It has boon prac- was the resort to his house, that nil the outhouses connected

NEVADA.
Letter from Laura Do Force Gordon.

Mmiis. Eitrroiw—I find my " spiritual strength " consid
erably "renewed" by reading tlio reports of Stole Mission
aries. State Agents, anti occasionally from those lecturers 
who nro working without tlie aid of any nnil all organized 

'societies of Spiritualists, nnd would like to suggest to my 
fellow laborers in tho Itinerant Held that more frequent re
ports from each mid all would be of greet service to each 
other, mid enable the friends of our cause to know Just how 
luinl wo nro tailoring In tlio Spiritual Emnm'lpntloi! Ciium. 
Of course I am Judging entirely by my own feelings (n 

.righteousJudgment) In regard to this matter, but I Is,Hero 
Hane arc'very many who derive ns niueli pleasure from thu 
reports of our lecturers as I do. Acting upon (hl* supposi
tion, I will, with your pbnnlssloii, Messrs: Editors, submit 
Hie following.account of my last two months'work Bi Hie 
numerous renders of our glorious Hanner of Light, tjinlthcy, 
may know something about our new gospel hi this region.

When I wrote last, J was lecturing In Virginia City, and 
cannot, hl Justice to tlio noble souls of that plneo, write

iHlglous sentiment. • y ' . - —
Dr. Gordon Ims decided to Iwate, here, and is having a 

Kore ami dwelling-house built. whkJl are nearly completed,, 
ami as my services are very much needed nt .home, for the 
present my Uhmi’ant blurs are at an end. I may possibly 
pay a dying visit to Wisconsin tfils full to visit my nged 
parents, but shall only remain a few weeks nt most, nnd re
turn again to our wild mountain home, from whence I shall 
go out into the great field to lalwr, ns heretofore, for the 
emancipation of human souls fh»nr every specks of slavery, 
wherever and whenever the people call and The ••spirit 
moves ” me to go. .  
" All things considered, my missionary tour through Eastern 
X’evnda has. Iren most successful In every respect, and-by 
another summer I hope to revisit those places where I had 
the honor of giving the find lec^re upon Spiritualism, mid 
comply with the universal with’to u stay longer.”

Yours for truth, . Laura DrForvk Gonnos’.
TWnMare City, Strada, September, 1808.

again without speaking of our cause In •“ Washoe.” There 
Is a lino active organized Society In Virginia City, number
ing, I believe, nearly two hundred, ami more liberal-minded 
people In that vicinity than It has liven my good fortune ku 
moot In any one place since coming to this const.

I lectured In Virginia City twice a week for two months; 
and despite the cold, and most of the time stormy weather, 
had good audiences and ns respectful attention ns one 
could possibly desire. All that Is needed by. the Spiritual- 
I sts there, Is a little more unity of purpose and action, nnd 
they would soon become a power in thu laud, and numer
ically and financially the most prosperous Society on the

Progressive Resolutions.
EiHTOiia Brasen or Tamir—I am away fionilioiire, iuHio 

diuk pine woods of St. Louis, Gratiot Co., Midi., thirty mlh-H 
west ofSnglmiw, where tho minds of tlio people nro ns ilnrk 
iis tho pine forests, mill whore thu /Ainiirro/ZipAlBhodsiiof 
a ray of Its "light," for the Hhiiplu reason that It Is not 
taken In this town or vicinity, to my knowledge. I brought 
ono copy with me. ami It lias I...... read through ami through 
by my friends, who desire me to leave It with them, wbldiuf 
course I shall <lo,

Herewith 1 pend a copy of resolutions unanimously adopt- 
.ed nt our annual grove meeting, held at Belvidere, III., coup 
^neiiclng on Friday, August "Sth, ISilH, mid continuing till 
Sunday evening, tho 30th. Wo had one of our usually good 
meetings. Bro. Harvey A. Jones, presiding ullleer, conduct- 
<■<1 tho meeting to the .siitlsOictlon of all present. Sound, 
logical reimonliig mid sonbsllrrlug uddres-es were given us 
by Hleter WUcoxson, Hro. Harvey A. Junes and Bro. Pali n. 
The following arc the resolutions, which wero presented by 
Mrs. Wlleoxson:

Resolved, That hi view of the'present ehuotie and factions 
condition of all religious milers, it has become an Imperative

Auntinl Report ofthe Superintendent 
of Colored Public Schools.

Mr. A. E. Newton, into nuperintendent of tho 
colored hoIiooIh of WaHblngton and Georgetown, 
linn prepared bin annual report for tho year of hill 
HiTvieo, (I81H-8,) and from tlio manuHcript tho 
Phranlda Ih pormittml to gather some of itH inter- 
eating matter, which wo give Inflow. The docu
ment given a valuable hlxtorlenl atatemont of tho 
tIho am) progroHR of tbo hcIiooIh Hlnco tho com- 
mcncemont of the war: ,

Tbo firnt free colored nchpoj started after tlio 
war opened wan near Lincoln hoHpital—ostab- 
llnhed, before slavery was abolished in tlio Dis
trict, by Dr. L. I). Johnson, surgeon of the hospi
tal, in tlio latter part of Um summer of 18(>1—a 
night Hchool for colored-people connected with the 
liosjiltal. Dr. JolniHon, a Massachusetts man, 
taught it-at first; and they had a day school about 
tlio same time tliero for men, women and children. 
Homo fifty wero admitted, and a benevolent lady 
from tbo North gave her services as teacher till 
1884 or 18(15; being paid twenty dollars a month, 
barely enough to defray her necessary expenses.'

Tho second school was opened in Duff Grccn- 
row, in 18(1'2, by tbo American Tract Society of 
New York, to tench tho contrabands of the Olc 
Capitol Prison, captured material of war. Tin 
Tract Society afterwards moved their scliool Int 
tbo west part of tho city, Into u house which the 
built for tho purpose. A third scliool wbh stark 
tbo Hamo year, 18(12, in tlie -city, by tlie America 
Missionary AHsoclatlon.

In November, 18(13, thu Freedmen's Relief Asso
ciation started Hh first day scliool, with two teach- 
ers; and during the whiter and spring they started 
four more, with eleven teacherH in al). A free 
night scliool wa* opened in November, 1803, on E 
street, near Tenth, Island, taught by volunteers. 
In tlio winter several others were started.

Tbo following amounts wore expended by tho 
colored school board ih Washington: 18(12, $25i> ' 
2.5; 18(13, $410. None hi these years In George
town.

An appeal for aid was made by tlio friends of 
these sclipols to Congress and the country In 1801, 
affirming"that tliero were 11,(100 to 12,000 colored 
children In tbo two cities destitute of schooling. 
In May, 1801, there wore twelve schools, support
ed by eight dlfl'erent benevolent societies, num
bering (12 toaehors and 2.05(1 scholars. Dav schools 
in. 1804-5, 27; teachers, HI ; Heholars, 3,588, Night 
schools, Hi; teiwliers, 39; scholars, 920. 1805-0, 
schools, '40; teaclicrH, 72; selinlarH, 3 930. 18(10-7,-

ticod by prince and peasant, king and cotter. Tlio "|tl,1 H "i-re u»«»lly nilmi with imtients; nnd Im Iwnnw hi 
m i ■ .. . - much engaged in the duty of healing them, as to have w>theory on which the cures rest is, that the person time to attend to his owti nflairs, or to enjoy the society of 

performing themJs gifted with peculiar powers w* family. The clergy of the diocese nt length took alarm 
a r xr ^ his proceedings, and he was cited by the Dean of Lismorewhich he employs obediently to the Jaw of Na- i^fom the Bishop’s Court, by which he was forbidden to ex- 

tore—that Is, tlie divine law. When we stop to I cruise his gift for the future—an order which reminds us of 
consider it, it docs not appear any more strange, Abi™ Pnrii?
even if as much so, that human hands, properly Mr. Great rakes, nevertheless, continued tn heal ns formerly, 
laid on, should heal human infirmities, than that u”tU ,hlH ?K reached England In-August. l(m Im n-

w t t i I celved a visit from Mr. £lamstcnd, the astronomer, who wascertain mineral or vegetable properties, applied I nllllcted with a constitutional weakness; but lie failed in 
to ailing portions of tlie system, should operate t,llB °“e' Parly in tlio ciiKuIng year, he went tn Englund 

for tho purpose of curing Hie Viscountess Conway of an CUrativoly. In tlio latter case, which is styled the inveterate headache, In which also ho failed. Hut. while re- 
dopartnient of niotlicine, all is guess-work anil silling at Bagley with tlio Conway family, he cured many 
niAhnhilltv nt tlio a litindrods iillllctcd with various diseases. Lord Conway him-probability at the best, one of tho leading prao- fl01fi )n „ktlcr t0 |lis liroll)Pr> tll F|lll|lk, „rih„ hKll,’, .., 
titionors of a European capital has but recently must confess. Hint, before ids arrival, I did not believe the 
abandoned his professional practice, on tlio plea t®nt,, P’rt °r diose things which 1 have been an eyewitness 

i.i । of; nnd several others, of as accurate Judgment as any inthat ho has no abiding faith iu the reasonable- tlio kingdom, who are eouio hither out of curiosity, do ae-
nesa of his medical prescriptions. Butin manin- knowledge the truth of his operations. This morning, the 

u 1 Bishop of Gloucester recommended to men prebend’s son illation, or tlio laying on of handa, it is fair to |n p^ moep^ to bo brought to him fora leprosy from head 
conclude that wo are come very much nearer to to foot, which hath U’en judged Incurably above.ten years, 

difu’ovnrv of tho nntiirn.1 ■ AV a I ^nd in.my chamber he cuied him perfectlj ; that Is, fiom atna uiHcotorvot me natural law. wa mav as-I m(ilBl ||U1||ob ,tmw ^^^^ up.mid bugim to full
off—the itching was quite gone, and the heat of it taken

the discovery of the natural law. We may as
certain from the character of the physical dis- .. 
tnrbahee what is the proper remedy to frPI’ly- n}™^ 
Whore there is a lack of vital force, It can be sup-1

The youth was transported to.admiration. . . After
tun far from th Inkin'# that Ids cures are at all miracu

Pacific coast. God bless the noble people of Washoe. 
Having been Invited to revisit Austin, with the assurance 
that there*was a good field for missionary work'ln adjoining 
places, I decided to visit the former place, (where I was so 
kindly received last winter while oi route, to San Francisco 
overland) and accordingly left Virginia City, Tuesday morn
ing, June BUh, by Wells, Fargo A Co.’s overland coach 11 no.

1 After a ride of one hundred and eighty miles, over some 
of the roughest roads I ever traveled, occupying two days 
ami one night, nt last reached I my destination, Austin. I 
had expected an announcement to lecture tho following 
evening, but fortunately thu friends delayed making an 
appointment till my arrival, which enabled me to wait till 1 
had recovered somewhat from tlie cxpaiiHlIon occasioned 
by the long and hard ride I had had.

My hi st lecture was on the suffrage question, and a door 
fee of ono dollar was charged to gentlemen—ladles free. 
Whether the door fee was an objection, or the ladies more 
Interested in the subject than the gentlemen, I cannot sayf 
but the former came near oulnumlHTlng tho latter by one
fourth. Tim audience was not largo, but of more than 
average intelligence, anil at the conehirton of the lecture 
four noble women camo forward and subscribed for'^f/m 
Revolution. By that lectmb, I succeeded In calling out 
several persons who refused lo hear me lecture upoq Spir
itualism last winter, but who were In attendance at every 
subsequent lecture, no matter how radical tho subject. I 
lectured tho next (Saturday) evening, twice on.Sunday, ami 
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings to good audiences and 
with marked success. Spiritualism lias a strong hold upon 
the fhlinls of many of the people of Austin, and will event
ually become an active, organized reality.

From theneo a ride of forty-five miles brought me to 
Ophir canon, a litth^mlnlng camp, upijn the mountains, 
sevewthoiisaml feet above the level of tho sen. Here 1 
found board and lodging with the only American family In 
the place, ami at onee commenced ••prospecting” for a

need of our own, lo adopt measures for more perfect harmo
ny and Complete cooperation ; thu lack of which has tempo
rarily retarded our usefulness ns reformers, ami our suc
cess as teachers of tho rising generation.

Resolved, That the.basis of all religious and political pros- 
purity Is self-government, and that we recognize tlie full re- 
8||onslbility we are under to practice, m»ivH»UAM.Y, the 
law of right, or the golden rule we . are so ready to recom
mend Ui others, In questions of controversy; then,

Resolved, That we not only Inculcate the largest tolera
tion, as applied to ourselves, but we will cheerfully grant to 
others the same privileges and apologies, weekilm, not for
getting that especially In our " household oflahh” should 
our Iwautiful and heaven-born philosophy be most rigidly 
ami sacredly observed.

Resolved, That with moral heroism and fortitude to look 
in judgment on our own personal imperfections with a de
termined 'low to tludr speedy eradication, we most truly 
sympathize with the unfortunate and oppressed of all na
tions, ami will ever faithfully put forth our highest Thought 
In opposition to slavery of every kind.

Resolved, That the most subtle and deadly form of slavery 
ever known has lieen tho bondage of Opinion—engendering 
interminable theological disputes, ultimallng In two great 
parties—one fur liberty, the other for slavery—and that from 
this controversy has orlglnnted^Hl those bloody wars and 
feuds which have devastated the world; therefore.

Resolved, That an unnatural, unscientific theology, sup
porting blind faith In a system of sHp(‘rnalnrnlism. denying 
to man the exercise of reason and the living revelations of 
to day, ns well as of all lime, Is Hie enemy of free speech, 
and therefore the enemy of republicanism ; therefore,

JResolred, That we hall with joy the tendency of the liberal 
diarch hi its several branches to meet the more radical 
thinkers and active reformers of the day In fearless discus- 
skin of all theological questions boating both.upon past and 
present revelation, ns well ns upon the mu Jem vital or less 
sacred subject of political government.

Resolved, That, as voluntary members of this momentous 
movement, we disprove all low and debasing contentions, 
which an* almost purely factional and Imi^ and strike out 
boldly (or justice, in every department of human commerce, 

■ whether theological or political, and furthermore declare 
that what we ask for ourselves we will demand for all men, 
Irrespective of creed or nationality; therefore,

Resolved, That wo do not propose license in the name of 
liberty, but as tlie child Is ever the darling object of a parent's 
fond solicitude, so men and women, still children In knowl-

Hcliouis, (it);. ImtelinrH, 82; Heholarn, 3,877. Night 
schools, 21; Hcliolara not glvcii.

FIllST .SCHOOL HOUSES.
Schools were first opened In haHonrentH of col

ored chnrciicH, and small, poor HtructnrcH of va- 
rioiiH kinds. Iii 18(11, tlio Pennsylvania Associa
tion puechtiHcd a small Iiouho nnd stable on I 
street, between Nlneleenth and Twentieth streets 
west. Tim teachers used tlio hmiHo, and tbo stable 
was made into their school house. Tlio Philadel
phia Friends built the first lionso of any account. 
It was finished In ISid, at a cost of S<>,t'(IO, and 
filled with scholars for :i eon plc of years, under 
good teachers, it was located on Nineteenth 
street, near the Boundary. It wan closed hl IStiti. 
Tim Presbyterian Mission liuilt a house on First 
street west, between N and 0 south, in 18(11, and 
maintained large schools there till 18(17, when it 
was closed. Alter tlio war closed, barrack build
ings throughout, llm District worn turned over to 
Ilie schools, .'ind thd organization of the,
11 DISTRICT or COLUMBIA EDUCATION A I. ASSO

CIATION”
trade place in November, 18(15, seventy teachers 
responding to tho call of tho first meeting. It ■ 
hold regular monthly meetings at. tho Free Li
brary Rooms on .Judiciary Square. General Jolin 
Eaton, then aHslHtnnt commissioner of the Freed- 
men’s Bureau, called the meeting as tho leader of 
llm movement, and organized the association.

Amount, expended for colored schools ih tills 
District bv Northern iiHsnclatlons: 1W13-4. S8.50O; 
1HHI-5, SBH.tHKI; 18(15-11. S.T.500; lRlili-7, $35,001); 
18/17 8. $17,(HID. Total, $135,000.

Estimated expenditures fur books and clothing,
$15,(MIO. , SI50,1X1(1.

HECOKT (OK 18117 8.

plied. Where there is a chronic disease, caused 
by mistaken courses, it may be relieved. There 
is no guess-work about it—it is the application of 
reflnod human magnetism, which works on those 
conditions to which Uis drawn with the fotcoof 
a hungering sympathy. It is the surer cure, in 
that it is wholly magnetic and vital, and not me
chanical and superficial. The very tissues of the 
life itself aro touched by the healing po wer.

The reader 'will be interested, after this, to 
peruse what we append iu reference to'so impor
tant a subject, iu'tho form of an article written 

-many years since on the power of healing by the 
• laying on of bauds. It cites very many. CMgs of 

the kind, illustrating and enforcing them as it 
proceeds. Ono thus discovers that healing by 
magnetic power—or by the touch, as it was 
called—is an old practice, and extended among 
many peoples. From tlie ancient days tho “won
derful curors " have existed and successfully fol
lowed their vocation; and in those days of infi
delity on the ono hand, and of progressive mag
netic power on the other, a paper of this sort can
not but provoke the reflections of all interested 
readers.—Eds. Banner of Light.

WONDERFUL OURERS.

lous. I believe It is by a sanative, virtue. nnd a natural
efficiency, which extends not to nil diseases, but Is mneli 
more proper and effectual to some than to others, as he doth 
also despatch somo with a great deal of ease, and others nut 
without a grout deal of pains."

Ho was now Invited by the king to come to London, 
whither lie accordingly proceeded ;jind as he went along 
through the country, wo nre told that the magistrates of 
cities and towns bogged of him that bo would come and 
euro tholr sick. The king, though not fully persuaded of Ms 
wonderful gift, recommended him to the notice of Ids physi
cians, and permitted him to do all the good he pleased In 
London. Ho wont every day to a particular part of the city, 
where a prodigious number of people, bf all ranks and of 
both sexes, assembled. The only visible means lie took to 
euro them, was to stroke tbo parts nlfected. Tho gout, 
rheumatism, nnd other painful affections, wore driven by 
his touch from ono part to another, till he gel them expelled 
at tho very extremities of tho body, after which tlie patient 
was considered as cured. Such phenomcna^ould not fall, in 
the most superstitious era of our history, to excite great 
wonder, and attract universal attention. The Cavalier wits 
mid courtiers ridiculed them, as they ridiculed everything 
else thill appeared serious: St. Evremond, then at court.
wrote a sarcastic novel on the subject, under the title of 
Tht Irish Prophet. Others, including several ofthe faculty, 

I defended him. It even appears that tho Royal Society, una
ble to refute the facts, wero compelled to account for them 
as produced by “a sanative contagion in Mr. Grt'atrakes’s 
body, which luul an antipathy to pome particular diseases, 
and not to others.” They also published some of his cures 
in their Transactions. A severe pamphlet by Dr. Lloyd, 
chaplain of the Charter-house, caused Mr. Greatrakes at this 
time to publish tho account of himself which hns been 
already quoted... In It he artys: “ Many demand of me why 
some are cured, and not nil. To which question I answer, 
that God may please to jnakc use^of such moans by me, ns 
shall operate according to the dispositions of the patient, 
and therefore cannot lie expeeteddo bo alike efficacious in 

I all. They also demand of me, why some nre cured at onee.Wonderful cures wore abundant In the days of antiquity.
It Is probable that JEsculaplue himself, If any such person ....., —<. "—,-.--.--.■,■ - -,—• , „ , ,.
over existed, was chiefly. If not solely, ono who performed “"<*110111117 nnl1 why I"1'!’ "bo"'1' Immediately out 
cures by working on lire Imagination of hls patients. Tho 01 some, and take such ambages In others. mid-why II 
numerous anil noted body of priests who ministered In his should go out of some nt tholr eye*, and some al tholr nn- 
temples In ancient Greece nnd Italy, wero unquestionably B0™- Bon'o at tlrelr ears or months? To which I say, If all 

■ holders of this order. Amulets, consisting of precious lll«»“ lllhlK9 could have a plain account given of them, there 
stones or certain plants, worn on tho body; charms in tho would be no cause to count them strange. Let them lull 
form of words, prayers nnd music; and tlio practice of mo whet substance that is wjileh reniovca nnd goes out with 
mnglcni rites—wore nil of them familiar modes of cure Buc'1 expedition, and It will lie more easy to resolve (bell 
among tho ancients, and continued to bo so among many of questions. Some will know of me. why or how I do pursue 
tho roost advanced modern nations till a recent period. In- sonic pains from place to place, till 1 have chased them out 
dood, tho separation of genuine medicine from superstitious of tho body, by laying my hands on ihooutelde of the clothe* 
practices Is, even in England, a comparatively modern ?J'F (asls usual), and not all pains , lo which I answer, 
event; that Is to say. amongst tlio learned, for tlio more that—and others bavo been abundantly satisfied Hint II J* 
Ignorant people of nil ranks yot pul trust In quack mcdl- so—though I am not able to give a reason, jet I am apt to 
clues. Thore seems a good reason for this. Medicine Is believe there are some pains which afflict men oner the 
exactly ono of those sciences In which tho relation of cause manner of evil spirits, which kind of pains cannot endure 
and effect Is of tlio sufficient degree of obscurity to call for nlF bond, nay, not my Rb1?^ '’"I "y Immediate!.', though 

' tho exercise of our souse of wonder. To tho great mass of ' x ®r clf111 “Vn^^i'railu Ju?ut V^vL'rt- n i'^n."^1.'1 
mankind, tho change produced In a diseased body by the "W inni .’’i!1"^ *b° a"<b 1?’"<;l"8b "l',tn)r°rMloll’c’ 1 1,0 ’’ 
nfttural ODcratlon of ft ehcmlcftl substance vocctablo or min-1 ^®^» ^ well jis In Ircltinil, hns been ninnlfcsud.
o^Ziat Mari^ Now, another question will arise, whether Hie operation
that throe unintelligible words pronounced over it will effect ?rro™'y?Bnv°thit°I 

. ™^mo^&^^ [Zro~ that there Is some extraord&ry gift
thw^oa m Art^^ n ! S£ WS of God” At Hie end of hls narrative arc appended a num- 

clewly rire^^^ bor of certltlcatcH ns lo Ids cures, signed ‘iy Ure most re-

Till tho oariv onrt or tho it tho K^’. bo returned to Ireland, where lie lived for many, yours,
custom of al least tho sovereign of Groat Britain. If not for I but without sustaining hls reputation for curing..1^

plaeo to lecture In. Such n thing as a ehureh. or hall, or 
school-house, could not be found within foi ty-llve mlles, i.r., 
nt Austin, hut there were two fine saloons (whlskey-shops), 
and'alter seeing the proprietor of ono of them, and olli-rlng 
him thirty dollars In coin, I secured tlio use of It fur four 
evenings with tho privilege of shutting up the "bar” for 
ouch evening during the lecture.

Tlio lectures wero well attended, considering Ilie ilmlled 
population, and the audiences wero very Intelligent and or
derly, but n mysterious clanking of glasses over In tho direc
tion of the irrepressible "bar," on two or three occasions, 
evidenced the lovo of spirituous stimulant over that nt 
spiritual enlightenment.

The situation was a novel one, as my fellow-workers ean 
well guess, but altogether my experience wits an Instrnetlve- 
If nd pndltaldo one. My last lecture was on Tuesday even
ing. .Tunc noth; nnd not having perfected tlie arrangements to 
visit Belmont, was obliged to wait u few days. In tho mean- 
time, the patriotic population of Ophir hail made arrange
ments to celebmto the great National- Anniversary, the 
Fourth of July. Tholr orator bud boon duly engaged, but 
Illness prevented Ills coming, In consuquenco of which, the 
Committee must engage tlie only available person, or disap
point themselves nnd about Mivciity-nve others. I believe 
that Is about the population, exclusive of’Shoshones, Chi
nese, Ao. \Aii Invitation .was extended to me on the morn
ing of the fflj. to deliver Hie oration on thu following day. I 
accepted, and for once in tlie annals of Nevada's history,lino 
of the inferior beings (classed with' Idlbts, pau|>erx, nnd 
criminals) ollielated as ■■ orattih of the day." Tim following 
evening. I was Invited lo lecture upon tlio political Status of 
Our Country, nnd did to an overflowing house. .

edge or Hie power of self-government, diould be kindly but 
effeetualiy restrained from the commission of any erlnm 
against themselves or others, first by wholesome example, 
next hy nli the arguments mid infhirmms of moral suasion 
and scjviitlfie culture, and lastly, when these fail, by high 
walls and straight-jackets, where they may be ulmin of 
power simply as an Insane man Is and not for tlie brutal 
and diabolical satisfaction of seeing the rilmliml Miller, but 
as one sick ami diseased. - .

Resolved, That we will heartily support all legitimate ac
tion In the(extension of the elective franchise ax a universal 
privilege, under those healthy qualifications necessary to 
prevent usurpation on tho side of ignorance.

Resolved, That Wb will seek a more scientific and less cen
sorious acquaintance with all the phenomena of medium- 
ship, and seek a better practical acquaintance with the 
spirits of tho upper continent, and In place of dogmatic as
sumption niid hasty conclusions we will more carefully take 
the soundings of this great deep, and (Ind a pathway that Is 
not to bo distrusted fur its shallowness or HUp.Tlkunl condi
tions; therefore, too,

Resolved, That we heartily sympathize with thoso sensi
tive ami medhimisllc souls whose hearts have lx«»n lacerated 
by the cold ami cruet misconception and the thousand name
less trials of their mediatorial development,Tn face of their 
own and the world’s Ignorance, and would congratulate 
them upon the-victory now gained even against this formid
able hostility, and urge Umm to press on an tho standard 
bearers of the true (llspeiumtfon till the mountain of our 

. transfiguration is gained, though Calvary come thereafter to 
close tins mortal scene,

Resolved, That we heartily deprecate all one-sided or pre- 
clpltateconclusibns upon this question of •-•mediumship,” 
and wliTlnbor' hereafter more consistently for the complete 
elucidation of this grand power, the culmination truly,•of all 
science, and verified by the overwhelming verdict of 
fiom seven to eleven millions of believers In these United: 
States, to say nothing of Unfold World—our figures living 
taken from The Ups of those most hostile to us. *

The meeting adiouryed to niMt/iniJRlv^ thy 
fuH*uf ISM. NdUbh of time-will ‘pilrce will Im duly given.

D. G. Ehti:ll, .Vrc’y.

ESSSSm^
IS? .™.S7.. "r: 1“ °t?or S?^9-. r° RnlniO y <Hvlno . . „_„,„..„„ hu own narrative won never challenged:
right—was able to cure a person afflicted with that disease 
by a mere touch of his hand. In England, tho ceremony 
had been In vogue for many centuries. It was generally 
supposed to have Iwan Oral practiced by Edward tho Con- 
fesaor; and there Is good evidence that It was In use In tbo 
thirteenth century. In the fifteenth, during the reign of 
Edward IV.. wo find tho learned legal writer, Sir John For
tescue. speaking of tho gift of healing as a privilege which 
had from time Immemorial belonged to tho kings of England. 
He attributes tho virtue to tho unction Imparted to their 
hands at tho coronation. Evon tho powerful mind of- Elisa
beth was not superior to this superstition, and sho frequent
ly came before her people In tho character of a miraculous 
hosier. There was a.regular office In tho English Hook of 
Common Prayer for the performance of tho ceremony. Tho 
persons desirous of lelng cured appear to have boon tnlrn-

which ho concludes his own narrative was never challenged: 
“ Whether I bavo done my duty as a Christian, in employing 
that talent which God had Intrusted mo wlthnl, to the good 
of people distressed nnd afflicted, or no. Judge you nnd every 
good man. Thus far I appeal to tho world, whether I have 
Uken rewards, deluded or deceived any man.. All further I 
will say is. that I pray I may nover bo weary of well-doing, 
and that I may bo found a faithful servant when* I come to 
give up my last account.” '

William Read, who lived In the reign of Queen Anne, nnd 
hod boon originally a poor, illiterate tailor, acquired a grant 
reputation for n gift of curing blindness and defects In the 
eyesight In time he acquired a fortune, and Queen Anne,

• An account of this curious transaction Is given In the Hit- 
torn of the Iphelliw of IUS published In Constable s Ml-eel 

| lany . . • •

Tuesday, July 7th, I started for Belmont, (fifty miles.) 
Was so fortunate as to be able to go by a private convey.*? 
ance, and reached my destination same evening. Here I 
found one avowed Spiritualist, and the cduft-houw was soon- 
procured, and a notice for a lecture . Wednesday evening 
given out. The house was crowded, and a great degree of 
interest .manifested by tho audience to know inorc al mu t 
Spiritualism. I lectured the two subsequent evenings, and 
the lectures continued Ujcnll crowded houses, and were rc-

• reived wlth’great approval by tho people at large.
From Belmont I returned to Austin, ninety-five miles, and 

lectured twice on Sunday, to largo and attentive audiences. 
Several of the mcinlwrs of tho M. E. Church wished me to 
give a lecture upon Temperance,. and tendered mo the 
church for that purpose, so I deferred my contemplated re
turn to Virginia City one day, and lectured on Temperance.

In the meantime, however, I had been - urged to visit the 
new silver mines at White Pino, nnd lecture to the people, 
amongst Whom wero several Spiritualists. Ono Inducement 
held out to me was, that no public speaker had ever spoken 
In the district, not even a Methodist preacher. The reports 
of tho almost fabulous richness of tho mines hero were so 
fully confit med by recent developments that several of our 
acquaintances advised me to write to Dr. Gordon to come 
out to White Pine with a view to locating hero permanently. 
I decided to come—wrote my husband to join mo there, nnd 
if not satisfied to remain wo would return together. Left 
Austin Tuesday, July 14th, In an open wagon, called a 
“stage,” for a ride of one. hundred and twenty miles, through 
deserts and over mountains. The first day wo drove bitt 
thirty-five miles, and stopped for the night at Dry Creek Sta
tion. :.”. ’.

The accommodations were very acceptable, though prim
itive enough. A sack filled with straw, and a few blankets 
in addition thereto, spread upon tho ground, miulo a bed 
that was sharedAby a fellow lady traveler and myself. Wo 

•were in an adobe cabin with a’water-proof roof, (composed 
of poles covered with earth) and felt quite resigned, as the 
rain was pouring down in torrents outside.

In three days we‘rurbed .this county of Silver. Gave

Woiihmi Voting. C*
There was quit** » huge titUmdtmWat the School Meeting 

dii Monthly evening. The women came.out In consiilenible 
uumlMjrs and demanded their right to vote according to law. 
Thia was readily conceded to them by the Board, .and quite a
number uteppwl up and voted for officers, nhil for tlio appro- 
prliitloiis for tlio support of the school. Tho women luul 
two cimillilntcH In lliellelil for Trustee*—Mrs. I’tmilleum nnil 
Mrs. Kyle. Mrs. rmidleloii received nine votes and Mrs. 
Kyto six. Several wumun who were entitled to vote, were , 
not clear as to tho propriety of women holding office, even .If 
they were allowed to vote, so they deposited their votes for 
others. TJie women soup learned the milliner of doing husl- 
ness, nnd wpmied lo enjoy It well, nnd wo predict that Ik- 
fore another election eulnes nil' they jvlll Is: well posted ns to 
wliiil are tholr rights, ami how to do business or this kind. 
It was clear by the sensitiveness mimirestcd by some iff the 
old conservative rossll*. Hint they did not relbh very well 
the Idea or women voting, and uro a littlo nfralc^or " women 
supremacy," as well ns negro supremacy. But upon tho 
whole, there nils a large majority or tlio men pleased to 
have tlio women assert tliclr rights mid como to the polls 
mid vote, and we sincerely liellevitflint today tliero Is more 
opposition from their own sex than from tlin men. and II re
mains fur woman to tako field of this matter, and eiluento 
her own box up to this standard.

Women have so long lieen taught that they have no right 
lo mix up with the sterner iillalrs of life, Hull limy have ls>- 
como satisfied to remain Idle, mid to know but Utile of the 
grout affairs of Slate, with which all their Interests In llfe aro- 
as closely Identified ns tlio male. If the women of Michigan 
say the word, and earnestly ask Hie ballot, It will certainly 
Ih: given Hmm. Wo IhiIIuvo Hint tins men are ready toslny 
In Michigan lo grant this right—which nearly, all grant Is u 
right—lr the women will only na a body ask It.

A good deal of discussion was had In the meeting, with re
gard to the Intent mid meaning of tlie laws allowing women 
to vote, mid II was decided that all who held property In 
their own right, whether It was assessed to them or not, 
were legal voters. We believe that another year tho assess
ment roll will find a largo numlmr of women In this village 
as property holders end entitled to Vote, nnd wo hope they 
will all exercise that right, mid thus educate themselves to 
tako port In the great' Interests of society. Onward Hie car 
of progress move*. Let till* example, which has liecn set 
by the women of Sturgl*. 1st .contagious, and spread nil over 
the country, until tire whole people shall become Interested 
In public affuirs.—A'lurpfr. (Mich.) Journal.

Thu nation, tlio world, too, Ih panning out of tile 
! infantile condition, is being cuntroileil by instead 
. of controlling tbo.se spiritualJaws wbicb forever

more shall speed it along the pathway of Enjlless 
Progression.

At tlm end of Ibe aehool year infill 7, geveral of 
the benevolent Hoi-lories withdrew from Jills field, 
leaving tbo work in the hands of thu board of 
trustees. Through tbo instrumentality of Mr. 
Newton, the Now York and Pennsylvania asso
ciations and the New Englund Friends continued, 
In all, twenty-four teacherH here, and Mr. New
ton was emfdoyeil by the first two of tliesu socie
ties and tbo board of trusteim as their superin
tendent for the last school year.

[Mr. Newton was familiar with the field, know 
bls business, was a systematic, cultivated and 
indefatigable otlieer, and did his work wltli the 
most singular sagacity and success, entering upon 
these new duties in September, IHil?'; and there is 
nW. tho slightest risk in the affirmation that every 
enlightened teacher bitbertoconnected with these 
schools will jiiHtify us in saying that It is an es
sential misfortune to thccansu that he was not 
retained in hls position this year. Wu have 
watched Umiho schools ami the work of Mr. New
ton from bis first labors in this city, and speak of 
him from largo personal observation.]

Under the employ of the trustees 31 teacher; 
commenced tho year. The New York Society 
sent 8; the N. E. Friends, 5; thu Reformed Pres 
byterInn Mission, 2; Hanford Association, t 
Bangor tin., I; Hollistmi, Mass., <lo„ 1; Universal- 
Isis of Maine, 1; Rochester (N. Y.) Anil-slavery 
Society. 1; and the Now England Commission, I. 
Total from Associations, 21), making in fill (10 
teachers.

Tim new school house In thu Fourth District 
(Island) was opened October 28th; that of tbo 
Second District, November Ith. In all, 511 schools 
were opened prior to February, imw-ihe most of 
them In October, 1W17. '
STATISTICS—SCHOOL. HOUSES, SCHOLARS AND 

TEACHERS.
Colored population of Washington, November, 

18H7, 31,.W; Georgetown, 3281. Total. 31,(181. In
crease sineo 18(10—Washington, 20,HlB; George
town, 1,3-11). Total, 22,333. Children between tho 
ages of six. and Huventeen—Washington, 8.391; 
Georgetown, 891.. School buildings owned by 

..triiHlees of colored-schools, 5; number of rooms In 
same, 30; number of seuts, 97fi. Buildings owned 
by other parties, 1'2; rooms in same, 28; Heats, 
2,401; total seats, 3,410. Teachers employed by 
trustees, 40; by other parties, 15; total, 55. Tho 
teachers varied, at times much larger than 55; 
averaging 111. Largest number of scholars was In 
February, amounting to 2.909; average attend
ance November 1 to June;30,2,523; average scholars 
to a teacher, 48; number of schools In which gram
mar was taught, 9; lower grades 51; average at
tendance in all schools through year. 89 per cent.; 
highest per cent, attendance, No. 3, First District, 
Miss Kato 0. Crane,90.3; next highest, No. 9, First 
District, Miss M. R. Matin, 91.7; next do., No. 1, 
Fourth District, Mlns F. L. Crane, 94.5.
SCHOOL HOUSES AND SCHOOL ACCOMMODA

TIONS.
School houses in Washington occupied furnish 

04 rooms, 3,449 seats, with 2.910 pupils in March. 
1808. The last census gives 9,285 children; five of 
tlio rooniH were not used, for want of teachers. 
From eight to ten less teachers last year than in . 
the prevlouiL two years, and about 1 000 less pu
pils.

The report closes with valuable suggestions 
pertaining to tlie work in its various features. 
Tho teachers are urged to self-improvement, and 
a teachers' association is specified as vitally im- 
portatit In this connection—the employment of 
male teachers to have control of the various 
graded systems of schools in tlie different sections 
of the city. These are both excellent inculcations. 
The subject of scliool discipline is noticed, and 
corporal punishment' in a restricted form is re
garded as essential to tlie best interests of tlio 
schools, though frequent use is discouraged.

Mr. Newton mentions rending as needing more 
careful attention in ninny ofthe schools, nnd urges 
forcibly tbo importance of giving great Attention 
to tills brnneli, as also spelling ami writing. This 
latter-hiuned branch, lie says, lias not liitlierto 
been taught with such proficiency ns it tleinnndfl.

The qualification of teachers is djvelt upon; and 
I tlie importance of retaining the very able nnd ex- 

perieneeil teachers who have been identified with 
these schools is wisely nud forcibly urge.d. The 

■ organization of a teachers’ institute is recotn- 
I mended, mid tlio Met tliat there nro six thousand 

colored children in these cities, of suitable nge fol 
school', that aro never In a school nt nil, is pro- 

( stinted, to impress tint friends of the cause with 
tlie importance of extending th-ir, efforts.

least.be
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C. Fannie Allyn.work of
Acte loti' City, Oct., 1868.

CHANGE.

' Tracts Tor the Million.

umn for prices.

^ggjjg^

We have for sale a large supply of those excel
lent tracts on tbe Spiritual Philosophy, written 
by the talented Lois "Waisbrooker, which should

jSSSy- Wo have received a report of tho proccodings of tbo. 
Iowa First State Convention of Spiritualists, which will ap
pear in our next issue. .

. The Spiritual nnbii^J

The American Onn Fellow: An Original Family Magazine.
Published by Jolin IV. Orr, No. OU Nassau street, New- 
York. $2 per year.
Among the contents of tho October (number of this stand- 

ard monthly are: Tho Dying Mother's Legacy—a remark
able story of real lifo; Tho Dark Day; Practical Philan
thropy; Gems of Odd Fellowship; Post-Offico Names; Casu
als; Now York by Daylight and Gaslight; An Odd Fellow 
Abroad; Rebekah Department; Ladles' Olio; Proceedings of 
tho 0. L. U. S.; Original Poetry, Miscellany, Ac., Ac.

Loniso publishes, as an addition to his Tales of tho Day, 
a translation from tho German, entitled “ Baron Loo Von
Oberg, M. D„ a Story of Lovo Unspoken." The translation 
Is made by Jas. A. Slgmuqil, and the' tale Is ono of true fas
cination and beauty.

The Missionary W ork, Ac. I
On Tuesday and Wednesday, October Htb and 

7th, I lectured for the State Organization .it Clin- j 
ton and Groton Junction.

At Clinton the audience was good, and after a . 
few who had come expecting to hear a woman ■ 
talk iMrs. Agnes Davis, who was sick) bad re- .

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRRRV, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL. LONDON,ENO.

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

everj Monday Morning preceding date*

tired, I wn» listened to with marked attention.uruut i ...... ..............— --------------------

I gave a brief return/ of tbe facts aud philosophy ( 
of Spiritualism, inviting discussion. No discus- . 
siott came off, however.

On Wednesday, previous to reaching Groton 
Junction, I visited several of tho weaving facto- ' 
ries in Clinton, and was glad to seo a very marked

Bannfr.nf JiijH
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24,1868.

OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Room No. 3, Ur STAiiis.difference in the dress and feelings of the girls 

employed, compared with tlio factory girls of 
England. It would bn interesting to go Into de
tails on this question,but I fear encroaching upon 
your space. 7- ’‘v

My lecture at Groton Junction wns delivered 
in tho Unitarian Church, a'fact worth recording. 
I spoke of the liberality of tlie Unitarians of that 
place, and said that their good example illicit bu 
imitated with profit. Thu nmliunee, too, was 
good, and most attentive. I don’t think that I 
over lectured before more eager listeners.

Before retiring for the night. I undertook to cure.
' t,io l'“lynt m0"?^ tlio ,in"‘l of ^'at"r" n knowledge of Divinity.
ffiS-h^ minutes She spoke in Creeds and dogmas, self-interest or Ignorance, .nay
toeuK n ' , cloud tlie record, but In every breast at some sea-her ord nary voice, and declared herself cured , , , ,. son, whether In the midnight of reflection or amid
tho next morning. . Q j tbe glare of active duty, It shall flash forth as aEvery where I gn I fbul an Interesting ’Nation from on big >. This spontaneous, in^
ism. At Clinton and Groton Junction I am satis- । .
lied a good work piay bo done. Tho Missionary l 
field is ready for tho plow—tho friends of Spirit- i 
uallsm should not by niggardly with their con-

rt'BLlSllXBS AND 1'HDI‘HIXTOBS.
William White. Lithsb Colbt. Isaac 11. liicn.

Ey For Terms of Subscription sec eighth page. All mull 
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Lewis II. Wilson
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CT** All buslneM connected witli the cdiMno/department 
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tributions. Tlio State Organization needs funds, 
and tlm Missionaries are not too well eared for.

I wish to say to all niy friends, tliat 1 have re
moved to No. 1 Grunt’s Court, North Mead street, 
Bunker Hill Square, Charlestown, where I am 
using my healing power. Those desiring my 
services in magnutlfm or inspirational speaking, 
will please direct as lierein stated.

J. H. Powell.

The Common Bond.
On tlio title page of every soul is writton by

voluntary faith in a hereafter, circles the earth, is
found in every tribe anil nation, and Is in itself 
the highest argument which can be produced in 
favor of tlio existence of a life beyond the fleeting 
shores of time.

Tlie Hindoo devotee, mangled1 by the car of 
Juggernaut, in days gone by, had faitli that his 
soul .should rise in immortal bloom in aland above, 
even ns the perfume of a crushed flower rises to 
the giver—God. Tho sacred fire of Persia typified

NplritiialiMiii in Clielwcn.
Tliat the brethren here aro somewhat lax in 

their enthusiasm and labors, ns a body, to forward 
tho great and glorious cause in their midst, is too 
trim.

For tlio last three weeks, however—thanks to J. 
H. Crandon, wlio " run" tlio machine " on his own 
responsibility—yes, like Coriolanus,

"Alone he Hid It!"

N. Frank White stirred six full andioneos with 
his thrilling eloquence at Fremont Hall. Now 
wo aro In a lull, waiting for the moving of the 
waters. Thore is money enough in Chelsea 
among tho brethren, but it wants some master 
mind to draw it out. Ono seems waiting fortlie 
other. There was some thirty dollars collected

. for the National Spiritualist.Fund, we hear; but 
charity, we think, should eommeucn at home, for 
there are many hero that are hungering and 
thirsting for tho bread of lifo ns found in Spiritu
alism. So, brethren of Chelsea, awake! arise! 
gird on your armor, fight the good tight of eternal. 
truth against error and superstition,

" Atul Hive earii Hydra in fils dun to know 
You buy no favor and you fear no for :"

Bring out your best mediums and let them give 
light and joy unto your souls,

"From the divinity that stirs within them.''

Thon shall the people say amen, aud your chil
dren arise and call you blessed, and peace and 
joy dwell in your hearts, both hero and " over the

Mrs. Portcr".s_Mc<Hum Powers.
I notice in tbe Banner of Light, of Oct. UHli, 

the advertisement of Sirs. M. A. Porter, S La
grange street, Boston. Unsolicited by and un
known to her, I crave permission to write a few 
words of her. Possessing a good knowledge of 
medicine, and naturally clairvoyant,"Mier powers 
aro intensified by the excellent intelligences 
around hor. Added to the fine, clear seeing con- 

(----Up) of her guiding physician, is a 'young Indian 
girl, (Winnie,) who lias a wonderful facility for 
introducing herself into magnetic life almost 
everywhere, thus rendering tier business com
munications active and prompt, and considered 
by those who bavo consulted her, reliable. Per
sonally I have been very much benefited by her

it—the wisdom of China's sages declared It,
einn philosophies nnd Judean prophecies pro
claimed tlio all-pervading thought:

' - "Those shall resist the empire of decay 
When time Is o'er, and worlds shall pass away. 
Cold bi the dust the perished heart may He. .
Put that which warmed it puce lAqtt never <Iit!"

However the stole or materialist may strive to 
contend with his inner consciousness, he too must 
yield nt Inst. It is related of Col. Ethan Allen, 
tiint, believing in the doctrine of tlio transmlgra-

I tion of souls, lie declared ho should become a white 
horse nt his death. His wife, wild held to tbe doc
trine of progression hereafter, rather than retro
gression, strove to undo the effects of his- teach
ings on the mind of their daughter. But tlie saint
ed mother passed on; nnd when, some time nftor, 
tho old pntriot stood beside tho denth-bed of his 
cherished child, nnd snw her look of anxious In- 
quiry ns she waited by “ the silent river,” nnd 
bonrd her feeble voice nny, “ Father, which shall 
I believe?—what, you have told mo, or wliat my 
mother said?" tho stern soldier gave way—cold 
philosophy vanished—Nature triumphed, and 
amid coursing tears he exclaimed, " Believe what 
your mother has told you!”

And thus, when brought to the test, does every 
human soul own tbe sway of an inner force, pow
erful ns tbe solemn voice of conscience, which 
points eternally to a higher state, even as the 
guide-board points tbe traveler's1 way. Tlio songs 
of earth's most gifted poets, the utterances of a 
thousand pulpits, and the echoes of tlie daily and 
weekly press all over our land, have bnt one 
burden, (unconsciously or'indirectly expressed-at 
times, perliap's, but still true to^Nature,) "If a man 
dlo he shall live again; and, living, he shall love 
and visit tlio friends of long ago.” ’ ,

We giro in this connection two examples (which 
have come under our immediate notice) of this in
voluntary declaration of tbo secret belief of all, 
and which are but a few of those to bo found in 
tlio ocean of periodical literature, foreshadowing 
the yet to be, even as tho strange sea-weed which 
floating in tlie track of European voyagers gave 
proof of n land yet unknown—tho America of 
after years. Tlie United States Journal, of Phila
delphia, Pa., gives, under tlie head of " From the 
City Dailies,” an obituary notice of tho demise of 
Mr. Jolin Wallace, which after referring to the

The Unitarian Boil.
We are better able to get an inside view of the 

Unitarian Church than we ever were before. The- 
sharp discussion that transpired during the ses
sion of its recent Conference in New York let In 
a great deal of lighten ceitain points of differ
ence In the denomination. So Warm became tbe 
debate before it closed, that threats wore openly 
made of secession from the Conference, on both 
sides. A proposition was made by James Free
man Clarke, of Boston, to amend the Constitution 
of the Conference so that any and all churches of 
the denomination should lie at liberty to cast off 
everything like creed or ecclesiastical habit, and. 
become really free. The proposition instantly 
provoked the most intense excitement. So mafiy 
were struggling'all at once to make themselves 
heard, the President found it next to impossible 
to preserve order for some time. The proposed 
amendment was supported by such leading men 
of tbe denomination as Mr. Frothingham, of New 
York, and Mr. Collyer, of Chicago. On the other 
hand, It was vigorously opposed by the conserva
tive wing, led by such men ns Dr. Osgood, of 
Now York, Dr. Bellows, of New York, Dr. Loth- 
rop, of Boston, Dr. Gannett, of Boston, and others. 
A compromise—if such it can be called, which 
leaves both parties in the same state of open an
tagonism as before—wns at length effected by 
adopting a proposal' submitted by Mr. Edward 
Everett Halo, of Boston, in substance absolving 
the minority from any obligations to tbe declara
tions of the majority, even to tbe extent of tho 
authority of tho Constitution itself; but leaving 
every church to assert on its own account tho 
rules and doctrines by wliich it will be governed.

Substantially, this accommodation between the 
Radical anil Conservative wings of Unitarianism 
is but an adjournment of tlie discussion to a 
wider theatre. It remands.tbe case to tho arbi
tration of tho people again. So it seems to he 
viewed already, the report going abroad that 
there was certainly to be a split in tlio organiza
tion, the Radicals taking'with them the-better 
part, or rather tlio larger part, of the body of 
Unitarian believers. When the amendment that 
caused the outbreak was first proposed to tlie 
Conference, Dr. Bellows closedjin exclted'speech 
against it by saying that if it was adopted he 
should feel obliged to withdraw from the Confer
ence. To which Robert Collyop, of Chicago, re
sponded in a scarcely less excit anner, that 
he should withdraw if tlie amending was not  
adopted. There it was, tho sword’s point betray
ing itself.—Upon tbe basis of these very plain 
and precise declarations, it was perfectly natural 
that the debate following them should be warm

' The Church Conventions.
Tbe Two Conventions' recently held in New 

York—the Unitarian and Episcopal—have at
tracted a great deal of attention, and very justly. 
Of the former we speak in another article. The 
Episcopal Convention is a national affair, called 
but once in throe years, composed of two distinct 
Houses—of Bishops, and Clerical and Lay—and 
embracing some of the most distinguished and 
worthy men of the country. The Episcopal 
Church, cautious and conservative as It notorious
ly ever has been, is forced to confess the presence 
of the new spirit In its midst which rules the age, 
and the chief interest attaching to the Convention 
alluded to grows out of this very fact. The points 
of discussion are these : the Interpretation of that 
General Canon under which Messrs. Tyug and 
Hubbard have had their trial for inviting minis
ters of other denominations to preach in their 
pulpits, and for going into other parishes and 
preaching in the pulpits of ministers not Episco
palians; the question of establishing provision 
councils, or in other words, of giving to the 
churches of the several Dioceses consolidated 
powers for their own government; and the every
where mooted question of Ritualism. It is a 
fact that the church after tho Episcopal order has 
become subject to the strong and searching influ
ences of tho nge we live in, and the struggle for 
liberal ideas within Its limits is going on just as It 
is everywhere else. Ritual and rule, authority 
and order, feels the powerful pulse of emancipated 
thought, and the elements grow more or less tur
bulent as the two are brought into direct contact. 
Tho Ritualists are prepared to make a strong fight 
for wliat they esteem their own rights, If they be
come pushed by those who seek to deploy the 
forces of naked authority against them; while the 
main struggle promises to occur over tbe interpre
tation of tho canon whose alleged breach lias 
caused so much serious trouble through Messrs. 
Tyng • and Hubbard. W« get reports that the 
feeling-against tho current construction of the 
'canon is so determined as to threaten a breaking 
asunder of the bonds of the church organization, 
in case it shall be insisted on. This would indeed 
bo serious work for the Episcopalians in this 
country; and their brethren of the Established 
Church in England might in that case proffer 
them a portion of that sympathy in return which 
tho latter have been so freely sending across to

Now PnblleationB.'
The Atlantic Almanac vox I860,' from Tlcknor 4 Fields. 

Is the second number of this truly choice end elegant mm 
Of course nobody Is without an Almanac. The Atlantic 
combines points and characteristics never before found In 
afiy similar publication In this country. Besides the regular 
calendar, with all tho accompanying calculations, it often a 
series of pleasant, Instructive, and timely literary essays 
from tho most approved American authors. Tho editor— 
Donald 0. Mitchell—appears In several pieces, al! choicely 
done by a pen thoroughly trained to this very service. Ho 
sketches country life to a charm. Mrs. Btowo tolls us how 
to furnish our homes so ns to make them beautiful. Dr. 
Brower writes In tho most chatty, yet scientific, stylo about 
tho birds of North America. Dr. Holmes talks to us all about 
our bodies—their composition and their caro; and it Isa 
very valuable treatise on tho art of preserving one's health. 
Tbo Illustrations for each month In the year are original and 
striking, while tho colored ones for tbo seasons aro full-pngo 
and brilliant. Tho Atlantic Almanac Is a feature already In 
our current literature. It Is worth a dozen, and more, ot 
tho best of tho Annuals over published In this country.

Leah's Confessions Is the title of a talc of whoso appear
ance, from a San Francisco press, we made mention some ' 
.little time ago. It now comes to us again from Now York, 
A. Roman <t Co., publishers. Its design is to open now fields 
of thought In connection with tlio inarriago state and mar
riage relations. It Is an experimental, or tentative, ehrt 
on a subject of profound Interest to all, and purports to have 
been produced at the Instigation and wltli tho aid of spirit 
Influence. There are passages In tho story that will readily 
suggest their origin: This question of Marriage, in all Its 
aspects, cannot M regarded by any reflective person with 
oilier than deep Interest, the problem of reconciling temper
ament with temperament and Inclination wltli inclination 
Incoming greatly complicated by Importing into It the rights 
and duties enjoined by habit and nature, and by the false 
and vicious notions In society that have so lowered It as an 
Institution when, by every imaginary reason, It should have 
been olovnted. Tlio present book, we suspect, is but tho 
pioneer of something of far wider scope and more serious 
Import In tho same direction.' As a mere title, it Is striking 
nnd impressive, and shows insight and power In the author.

remedies, and know her examinations to be thor
oughly correct. I have had occasion to recom
mend others from various States to her, and have 
thus far received reports of pleased and contin
ued satisfaction, both in medicine and business, 
and I know of many cures of severe cases by her 
treatment. 1 deem this statomontbut an act of 
simple justice to ono of the many workers in tbe 
field of angel dispensation. Rest assured that 
whoever accepts her valuable services will find 
an honorable nnd pleasant medium and lady, 
and will, I think, never regret employing her. 
Tliero’is work enough for all such, and may they 
bo multiplied and blessed, wherever and who
ever they are, is the heartfelt prayer, wish, and

high standing of tlio deceased, in a word of conso
lation to his daughter (now afflicted by tlie de-

' parture of both father and mother) thus gives ut
terance to the common faith of all:

"Tlio good Father of the Fatherless, In whom the bereaved 
lady confides, will be her shield anil guide; nndgeiillo guard
ian spirits, from tho angel home, will oft In the quiet hours 
of ilay.and In sweet visions of tho stilly night hover near, 
whispering to her aching heart words of brightest hope of 
reunion of departed loved ones In a realm where no tear 
shall lie wept—no porting hour shall ever come.

Hothis her consolation—that tho revered nnd honored 
dend have bequeathed to tlie age In which they lived a repu
tation redolent with every virtue, and that “todie Is gain" 
—that there Is a higher life beyond for all, where tho rain
bow never fades—where tlio Howers of Immortal amaranth, 
like Iwautlful islands In tho sea, shall waft their fragrance— 
and where the precious ones that we have known and loved 
and burled shall be regained, mid stay In our presence for
ever."

A Connecticut paper contains tbe following:
"Exchanged his poverty for eternal riches, and Ills rags 

for a crown which fadeth not away—at tlio Winchester Roor- 
houso, James C. Smith, aged 07. The pall-bearers were few 
onMusIde—notso nniny, perhaps, as they that waited on 
tho ‘Shining Shore,' and w ent up with the old man to his 'Fa
ther's House!"'

and emphatic. Never has the Unitarian organi
zation been so shaken, even to its foundations, as 
by this simple but broad proposition. The seed 
sown by Theodore Parker is at last bearing fruit. 
Tbe Radicals—that is, the advanced wing of the 
denomination, appear to be too strong for the 
Conservatives; or at least their aggressive spirit 
is one which tbo Conservatives And it impossible 
to tame.

Tbe details of the debate are interesting in more, 
ways than the one which we have specially in
stanced. For example: Dr. Mayo, of Cincinnati, 
in supporting Dr. Osgood’s amendment to the 
amendment which precipitated the trouble, said 
of the proposition to unsectarianize the Confer
ence that it was an attempt to convert it into a 
Free Religious Association. If the attempt was 
successful, lie-feared in his heart that 11 next year 
we might have Spiritualists, Jews and Socialists 
in the Convention—anything but Christians.” He 
poorly understands Christ’s own spirit, if be is 
unwilling to let in these “Gentiles," or let bock 
these “ Jews.” The fell shadow of Church au
thority-naked authority—Is plainly to be seen in 
such a remark. Rather let all go—says Dr. Mayo, 
and those who agree with him—than break over 
those rigid, those cast-iron rules which make us a 
denomination. We are rejoiced that the high 
tide of liberal belief has Anally come up to the 
walls of such ah ecclesiastical bigotry, and is 
making ready to undermine and wash them 
away. The excitement in the Conference reached 
its culmination nt this point, which it well might. 
This was the flood at its height./ The signs proved 
propitious, and the'n it was that, to save the very 
appearance of the denominatlpnal structure, the 
so-called compromise of Mr. Hale was submitted 
and adopted.

England,
The spirit of progress, the movement of human 

thought, the sentiment of liberality is penetrating, 
covering, and inspiring all tbe old religious or
ganizations, and demands to be treated by each of 
them with proper hospitality. Tlie Episcopal 
Church feels compelled to heed It last. It will 
have to recognize the fact of all these tilings, if it 
cherishes the hope of keeping its footing among 
tlio men of the time.

The first edition of tlie Harp was all sold last 
week. Another edition, is in press, and will be 
ready for delivery this week. The large number 
of orders received during the last six days will 
be attended to at once. Every one who has seen 
this new song-book is delighted with it. Every 
Spiritualist family should have one.

Even the secular press can’t help sneaking well 
of it. Hear wliat the Haverhill Publisher says:

"Sri ritual IlAnr.—Wo have received from tlio publish
ers, Wm. White A Co., Boston, a collection of vocal music of 
two hundred nnd ninoty-llvo pages, by J. M. Peebles nnd J. 
0. Barrett. This volume, embracing some three hundred 
and sixty hymns, songs, chants, choruses, Ac., Is got up In 
beautiful stylo, both of printing and binding, while tho 
words composing tho hymns, Ac., aro rich In sentiment and 
admirably adapted to every occasion,Joyful, oread, In tho 
choir, congregation and social circle. There Is a beautiful 
Inspiration, a cheering, hopeful fecllng-pcrvadlng every Uno, 
and which If more generally eung by our worshiping assem
blies could not fall lo elevate and purify tho hearts of tho 
worshipers. Though more especially adapted to bolloycrs 
In tho Spiritualistic Philosophy, the sentiments of tho larger 
portion of tho compositions aro such as wo seo cropping out 
dally from tho writings, both prose and poetry, of many 
prominent authors who affect lo have no sympathy with 
their origin. This shows that the world moves, however 
much the opposite Idea may bo afllrmed. The price of the 
Harp Is two dollars; postage .twenty-eight cents." —■''7

The Acts of Kinos Is tho name of a pamphlet from 
Carleton, of Now York, for sale by Woodworth, Ainsworth 
A Co.,of this city. Its sub-title runs thus : "Being a Bib
lical Narrative of the Acts of tho First and Second Kings of 
the First Province, onco Virginia." In which tho doings of tho 
“Tycoons of Richmond" are narrated. This mixing up of 
Bible and Japanese Is a composite which may bo humorous, 
but to us tlio strain is excessive for tho result aimed at. 
This affair Is professedly from the pen of Marshall Hanna, 
"Associate Editor of the 'Southern Opinion'.''

The White Gauntlet, by Copt. Mayno Reid—tho author 
of a host of very exciting books for boys, none of whom 
over tiro of reading bls adventures and wild'records of ox- • 
perlencc—Is a story equally worthy with Its predecessors of 
the wonderful popularity tlioy have achieved and still hold. 
It Is largely illustrated, and tho spirit of tho cuts faithfully 
matches that of the talo. Loro and startling adventures aro 
described In glowing phrase, nnd tho pages will light up 
many a youthful eye already bright In anticipation of tho 
feast. Carleton publishes tho book, nnd it is for solo in Bos
ton on tlio counter of Janies Campbell. •

FaiEXDLY Counsel fob Ghils, or Words In Season, by 
Sydney Cox, Is another product of Carloton's press, and,con- 
tains a list of chapters nil filled with most Judicious nnd 
timely advice to tho young persons for whom It is intended. 
It is all put la plain and direct language, whoso meaning 
and spirit it Would not bo possible to mistake. For solo by 
James Campbell.

Lorino publishes still another of tho very popular, be
cause usefnl and attractive, llttlo books of tho housekeeping 
Mrs. Warren, the title this time being “How to Furnish 
and Adorn a House with Small Means." It may bo re
lied on as a riiost suggestive llttlo manual .In tho department 
it so fully masters. It Is in paper covers, nnd la very handy, 
to carry about.

A New Grammar.
Messrs. Editors—Through your kind notices 

of my teaching from time to time, a large number 
of your readers, who are interested iu education
al matters, have written to me for a grammar. I 
wish to inform them, through tho medium of your 
very influebtial journal, that I atu at present en
gaged in preparing ono for thqnress. This gram
mar, like my class-room instruction, will enable 
any person to become a good.ipracticable gram
marian in a very few hours. l am making all 
possible haste with it,.consistent with its extent, 
correctness and completeness.

Please allow me, also, to say that I have re- 
served every Tuesday evening, from my classes, for 
a public lecture of grammatical instruction to the 
people; hour of commencing, half-past seven 
■o’clock. I remain, gentlemen, yours, &c.,

— D. P. Howe, Prof, of English Science, 
. T'e'imnl How, Boston, Oct. 12,1868.

The wind grows cold, and autumn's breath 
Doth whisper of decay and death;
Tho fleeting summer's beauteous rclgii 
Has changed into a sad refrain.

Tho summer's sun, the winter's snow. 
How oft thoy come, how quick they go! 
Like misty drcams they lilt away, 
While Shorter seCms cacb season's stay.

And thus our lives—of moments mode— 
Like waning summer, too, must fade;
Yet death and change will surely bring- 
A grand, eternal. Joyous Spring.

Tzuboxal.—Joshua B/Blanchard, tlio well known con
tributor to tho religious press, and (or many years nn ac
tive officer of the American Peace Society, recently died in 
this city at the age of elghty-six years. Thirty years ngo he 
was a bookkeeper In the Eagle Bank.

No Evading the Law. , _—
There is sufficient reason for the shocking mur

ders and suicides which make up tlie daily record 
of the papers, without a doubt. We were fore
told this identical state of tilings in society when 
our civil troubles themselves were foretold. A 
general outbreak of violence was of course enough 
to beget a contagious tendency to violent prac
tices everywhere. The fighting in the Aditi very 
naturally left its legacy to those who brought 
home with them again the spirit which war al
ways begets.- Thus violence was to be appre
hended on this ground, which is sufficiently ies
tablished by tlio history, of tlio human mihd. 
But there are other cases of violence—murder 
and suicide — which are the fruit of different 
causes. Such, for instance, as from over-tasking 
tbo brain with business. We are forced to read 
tbe details of some most shocking 'iceurrences, 
proceeding from ibis one habit of iiiodurn days. 
Nature will not be cheated, it seems. She has set 
her limits and they must be respected. If a man 
will, from ambition or greed, give his life itself to 
tbe accumulation of a fortune in money, he may 
certainly co,unt oil the coming of a settlement 
day sometime, when nerves and heart will give 
way before tbe gathering forces of a nature that 
refuses any longer to be so outraged.

Stlrpicultiire.
This term.means tho culture-of race. It is used 

in connection with the newly taken resolution of 
the Oneida (N. Y.) Community to abandon their 
long tried experiment of celibacy, and come back 
to the old accepted theory of increase and multi
plication. The new determination is formally an
nounced in the " Circular," which is tbe official or
gan of the Community. For twenty years the rule 
of singleness and celibacy has been' carried out, 
and now on a sudden] there is a complete revolu
tion in the opinion oflthe society. So remarkable" 
a change is not to be chronicled every day; nor 
would it be possible to account rationally for it 
except by referring it to that strongest of all hu
man passions which was implanted for a wise pur
pose in tho nature. Some ascribe the past absti
nence of the Coiumunity-to-the fact that it has 
hitherto been engaged in a struggle for existence, 
and is now for tbe first time able to set up a nur
sery of cliiidren'for the enlargement of the race.. 
Tbe new enterprise is to be undertaken—so it is 
given out—on scientific principles; and the “ Cir
cular" asks "all who love God and mankind that 
they may succeed.”

The.Now England Tragedies.
We shall notice this new twin-poem by Long

fellow at length and on its merits next week. For 
the present we direct the reader to the single ex
tract from its pages which we gave in a recent 
number of the Banner of Light, and which is re
produced in tbe advertisement of the book in an
other column. This specimen is characteristic of 
the volume, and shows bow thoroughly impreg
nated with spiritual life and meaning tbe poem is. 

. The subjects chosen by the poet for treatment are

Movements or Lecturers and Mediums.
Mrs. Fannie B. Felton speaks in Fitchburg on 

■Sunday, Oct. 25tb.
Miss Olair'R. De Evere, inspirational speaker, 

can be addressed till Nov. i^th,.Newport, Me. 
After that, Chicago, III., care J. Spettfgue. A 
correspondent says: “ Miss De Evere is an earn
est and faithful advocate of our glorious cause, 
an eloquent and pleasing speaker, and a very 
remarkably good test medium. She has impaired 
her health by over-working for the good cause,

“ John Endicott ” nnd “ Giles Corey of the Salem 
Farms," in one depicting the colonial practice of J 
whipping, cropping and banishing Quakers, and 
tho other describing the witchcraft times. Long
fellow has clothed these selected epochs of our 
early history with his genius, and developed, 
points in the life and manners of . the'colonists, 
which, in their very description, will deservedly 

-challenge the attentiqn_aiid the admiration of
Spiritualists everywhere. j

and goes West with the hope that a change of 
climate will benefit her."

Dr. J. H. Currier speaks in Philadelphia during
November. , "^

Miss Salome Ripley, inspirational speaker, ■ 
North Leverett, Mass., will answer calls to lec
ture on Spiritualism. '

James B. Morrison will speak in Ashland, N. 
H., Nov. 1st and 8th.

Philadelphia Lyceum.
Mr. Dyott is making arrangements for an exhi

bition of the Children’s Lyceum on a grand scale 
at the close of the sessions of tbe. Lyceum Na
tional Convention. It will bo worth going many 
tpiles to witness.

Spiritual Manifestations.
Our faith In Phenomenal Spiritualism Is unwavering, for 

wo,bavo repeatedly witnessed and been tho subject of tests 
tho most skeptical have failed to controvert. It has tho 
posItlvencsB of absolute knowledge. Rut while wo rest with 
tho utmost confidence upon tho aubllmo and soul-satisfying 
realities of Spiritualism, wo ore equally certain that a largo 
proportion of so-called "mediumship” and “manifesta
tions " are unqualified Impositions upon human credulity.— 
Ohio Spiritualiit.

Yes, for every “ fortune-teller,” every “ sleight- 
of-hand ” performer—in fact, all those whose souls 
do not reach beyond dollars and cents—who are 
bound to' gain a living without work, how call 
themselves clairvoyants, healers, etc. These are 
indeed impostors—aud their name is legion.' But 
this does not lu the least detract from bona fide 
healers and clairvoyants—who are doing a great 
work all over the land. Spiritualism is no more 
responsible for the quacks who make professions 
of faith to gull the flats out of their money, than 
was phrenology, when it made its first advent, 
responsible for the lazzaroni who visited barrooms 
and examined heads (blockheads) at ninepiece 
apiece, representing themselves phrenologists l 
"We have no fears that the chaff will do any per
manent harm to the wheat that is yielding so 
abundantly in the spiritual field.

Music Kall Meetings.
The course of lectures on Spiritualism this 

winter commenced Sunday afternoon, Oct. 18th, 
in Music Hall. As our paper goes to press be
fore that time, we cannot speak definitely of the 
result, but judging from the Interest manifested 
in the meetings we doubt not tbe spacious hall 
will be filled. The reputation of the eloquent lec
turer—Mr. J. B. Ferguson—would seem to war
rant as much. Besides, an excellent quartette 
choir, with the accomplished organist, Dr. J. P. 
Ordway, (who kindly volunteers his services,) 
will tend greatly to harmonize the audience and 
bring It into closer rapport with the speaker 
and the invisible friends who hover over it, by 
a sweet interpretation of our spiritual songs and 
hymns. Mr. Ferguson will speak in the same 
hall again on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 25th and 
Nov. 1st. Let no one fail to hear him.

The New England Lyceum Convention,
Which meets in the Meionaon, Tremont Tem

ple, in this city, on Wednesday, Oct. 28, for a two ■ 
days’ session, will be an important occasion and 
attract a large attendance. Tbo Lyceum system 
of educating young minds should be considered 
the movement of the age. There is no better field 
to work in for liberalizing the men and women 
who are to step into our places in the no distant 
future, and we hope all will give their counte
nance and support to the Lyceum cause.

It will be seen by tbe announcement that the 
Boston Children’s Lyceum are to give an enter
tainment on Thursday, the last evening of the 
Convention. Tbe hall should be crowded.

The Male Soprano.
By an advertisement in another column, it will 

be noticed that Mr. Jesse B. H. Shepard, who hag 
attracted so much attention by bis wonderful me
dium powers, in rendering most difficult songs in 
a clear soprano voice, Is ready to answer calls to 
hold stances in the vicinity of Boston, as well as 
in the city.

A New Work.
"The Spirituelle;' or, Directions in Develop

ment,” by Abby M. Laflin Ferree, will be issued 
from the press this week. It is just the work 
needed, and answers the numerous questions cor
respondents are asking us every week. It is is
sued in pamphlet form for tbe low price of 30 
cents; postage 2 cents.

• - ' ^ •‘f ■ I)/ LUV UilulILCU JjuIB YV mIBDaOvKuI) WUlvLl dLLvUIU

Is having a good sale, and is universally liked be circulated broadcast all over the land. Friends, 
by those who have read its liberal pages. Amore send for them. 'See advertisement in another col-
taking book has not been issued of late.

Dr. Newton Goins to Baltimore.
We learn that Dr. J. B. Newton, the healer, in

tends to open an office In Baltimore, Md., on the 
25th of October, where he will practice for a few 
weeks. When last there tbe Doctor was beseiged 
by Buffering patients, many of whom hive occa
sion to bless him t* this day.

I Convention at Lowell.
It is jiboposed by the Agents of the Massachu

setts State Association and others to bold a Con
vention in Lowell on Sunday, Oct. 25. There will 
be three sessions—at 10J in the forenoon, 2} in 
the afternoon, and 7} in the evening—the first 
hour of eacli being devoted to a general confer-' 
ence. *

Let the friends in Lowell and vicinity prepare 
for a good time. These improvised Conventions 
have proved to be'exceedingly interesting and 
profitable occasions, resulting in much practical 
good to attendant and participant. Let the friends 
rally and make the day a memorable one.

Mr. D. D. Hbiiie.
' The London Spiritual Magazine for October says: 

“ We are glad to find that Mr. Home has been 
well received by bis old and influential friends in 
Germany, where he has recently been staying for 
a few weeks. It is a practical and pleasant com- • 
mentary on the injustice done him by tbe public 
and the press in England. As soon as tbe Em
peror of Russia heard of his arrival in Germany, 
he sent an aide-de-camp to him to desire him to 
come and stay with him. He has already paid a 
short visit to the Emperor, and was to repeat it 
after a few days’ interval.”. A
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^©* A very handsomely printed card, done In colors and 
bronze, largo size, of tho Banned or Light* giving price, 
etc., will bo sent freo to any oddross’^Rjoro tho paper is 
sold, on application to William White 4 Ct, IM Washing' 
ton street, Boston. Societies should have tbit card In their 
respective halls, and lecturers should call attrition to it. 
Now is tho time to use every effort possible to get the Ban* 
her or Lioht before tho public. Wo hope our friends 
everywhere will bear this In mind.

^^A call Is “issued for a two days’Convention of the 
Massachusetts Association of Spiritualists, to lie held In Wor
cester, Nov. 12 and 13. ___.

^y* Por list of lecturers sec sixth page.

Dr. N. W. Oliver reported himself through our medium 
recently as a resident of tho Spirit-Land. He says ho is still 
very weak; also that lie died In Portsmouth. N. II. ,

A practical solution of tho female suffrage question ’has 
just been made In England. Thirty-three women In tho 
parish of Ashford, East Kent, and two others In tho East 
Riding of Yorkshire, have-obtained tho right to vote. Their 
names happened to be enrolled on tho registry of voters, 
and tho Revising Barrister decided that in tho absence of 
any objection ho could not erase them. ’•

A head properly constituted can accommodate Itself to 
whatever pillow’s tho vicissitudes of fortune may place un
der it. , __________

It la related of a certain minister of Maine, who was noted 
for his long sermons, with many divisions, that one day, 
when he was advancing among tlio tani, ho reached, at 
length, a kind of rostlng^ilnco in his discourse, when, paus
ing to take breath, ho asked tho question: “And what shall 
I say more?” A voice from the congregation earnestly ro- 
sponded, “ Say Amen! ”

A new stylo of shoo for men is now displayed In some, of 
tho shop windows—and a very bad stylo, too. Tho toes are 
very narrow, and turned up like skate-lrons. It is obvious 
that such devices as this, like the “ Grecian Bend,” must 
cramp tho proportions and produce deformity.

We go up tho hill of life like d boy with his sled after him 
and como down it like a boy with his sled under him.

Chignons have almost entirely gone out of fashion. But

Stto gurh geprtment
BASHER OF LIGHT BE ANO H OFFICE,

844 BROADWAY.

WAaaKN. Chase. Local Editor and Agent.

FOB NEW TORE ADVERTISEMENTS BKE SEVENTN-FAQI^

Very Large Assortment of Spiritualist Books.
Complete work* of A. J. Davis, comprising twenty-two vol

umes, nineteen cloth, three only paper: Nature’s Divine Rev
elations, 39th edition, Just out. 5 vol*.. Great Hannonia, each' 
complete—PAyrician, Teacher, Seer, Reformer and Thinker, 
Magic Staff, an Autobiography of ths author. Penetralia. 
Harbinger of Health. Answers to Ever-Recurring Questions,’ 
Morning Lectures (20 discourses,) History and Philosophy of 
Evil, Phllosophy’of Spirit Intercourse, Philosophy of Special 
Providence!, llarponlal Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Ro 
ligion, Present Age and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death 
and Aller Life, Children’s Progressive Lvceum Manual, Ara* 
bula, or Divine Guest, and Stellar Kev io the Summer-Land 
—last two Just Issued, and most highly Interesting and In
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) #26; a most 
valuable present fora library, public or private.

Four books by Warren Chase—Life Line: Fugitive Wife; 
American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism. Bent by mall for 
#2 00.

Complete works of Thomas Paine, in three volume*, price 
#6: postage90 cts.

Persons sending ns #10 in one order can order the ful 
amount, and wo will pay the postage where It does not ex 
ceed book rates. Bend past-office order* when convenient. 
They are always safe, as are registered letters under the new 
law.

Wc can now supply a few complete volumes of twelve num
bers of the new London monthly. Human Nature, edited by 
J. Burns. London; price #3,00, postage 20 cents. “Ideal At
tained “ Is being republished In this magazine ns a story, but 
is not concluded yet. Human Nature Is a radical mid well 
conducted monthly, nnd devoted to zobtlc and other sciences 
as well as Spiritualism.

Send ns live dollars, and wo will send by mall Arabuln, 
Stellar Key. Memoranda, nnd the large.and elegant lithograph 
likeness of tho author. A. J. Davis, of which wo have a few 
yet left. To secure this liberal discount you must send soon.

“ Young England ’’ Is sold, lint we have another rare nnd 
remarkable English book. Calisthenics, on Pestalozzlan 
principles, by Henny de Labcek. showing every position of 
the human body, tn two thousand figures (only ono copy, 
price $5,00). Teachers of gymnastics, If not In possession of 
n copy of this book, would find It of great vnluo; but ns a 
library book It Is not valuable for rending, ns Its 161 large pages 
aro mostly taken up with the engravings.

•‘Tree of I4f«,”
Is the title of a Rood looking and mechanically 

well executed book, published (but fortunately 
not written) by Miller, Wood & Co., of theLaight 
street Water Cure, N. Y. We rend the preface 
and part of the first chapter, and enough to create 
a surprise that any intelligent man could be found 
even in Oberlin, O.,(to be known as the author of 
a book, in this age of Geology, Phrenology, Physi
ology, Psychology and Spiritualism, in which he 
would set forth to a roading people tho old ex
ploded dogma of tlio Church, that man was cre
ated perfect,and by his fall,and fall Into the hands 
of Satan, the enemy of God bls Creator, had been 
degenerate and depraved ever since tho first man 
and his fall, with no hope, except by regeneration, 
of regaining ids first and perfect estate,

There may bo money to publish such books, 
but that there aro intelligent readers to purchase 
them we very much doubt. Science has already 
gone too far in this country for any old fossil of 
tho Church to palm ofTou the popular mind.the fa-

I hies of tho Old Testament as truths.

Business Matters. •

Mus. E. D. MUHFEY, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic 
Physician, 11(12 Broadway, New .York. 5w.O3.

The Radical for October is for sale at this 
office. Price 30 dents.

Cousin BeNja’s Poems aro for sale at this of
fice. Price 81,50.

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms,85 and four three-cent stamps.

The London Spiritual Magazine (price 30 
cents) nml Human Nature (price 25 cents) are 
received regularly and for sale at this office.

E. C. WEBSTER, 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

, , has kemovuu riioM 161 corm kteeet to 
H»1 WAH1IINOTON HTKEKT, Room 4, 

Opposite Davis street, 
BOSTON.

oHlcr h.Hir, frame A.M. to i !■. M. Other hours will visit the 
, Mlekattlwlrhouse*. . 4w#—-Oct. 24.

MRS. E. S. SMITH,
CV?^1' OYANT FIR RICIAN, No. I Grnion street, Boiton.

Ilnur* from 10 A. M. to 4 r. x .during which time she will 
examine, advise and heal the afflicted or whatever disease can 
he cured. I finale* are particularly requested to test her 

7,e "Ptrftunl community will be pleased to know 
tnnt there Is a new medium through whom such works are 
performed as to prove they are beyomlTinnmn agency, a* well 
^tl ^'o’i “j t™'" ^^ l,,<$’ MC1^ unt’J °* l^fr beautiful faith.

"Grecian Bend ” Tho bump has £one down /

It has been decided, by a New York court, that spiritual 
and clalrvoyan physicians cannot recover for their services, 
bocauso those services are fraudulent. What can It matter, 
if thelr.patlonts recover? If a sick man can bo cheated Into 

: health, tho cheat becomes a blessing, and tho cheater a ben
efactor of tho race, who should Ira rewarded, not swindled out 
of his fair earnings. No man can bo such a fool as to object 
to being freed from bls sufferings by.a quack, who Is not a 
quack If Ills practice removes his patient’s pain.

A town burled under lava, like ancient Pompoil, Ims been 
discovered near Chnllo, Mexico.

Tho Marquis of Bute, who has Just como of ago and In 
possession of an Income of £300,000, has bought a stud of 
race horses. They will make his money fly.

A poor relation—telling an anecdote badly.

■ Life Is made up not of great sacrifices or duties, but of 
little things, In which smiles and kindnesses and small acts
make tho wiiL _________

Every time that an Individual avoids doing wrong, he 
creases Ida Inclination to do tliat which is right.

Oh give mo tho heart that forever
•* la freo from this world’s selfish rust, ,

And the soul whoso noble endeavor
Is to raise fallen men from the dust;

And when In adversity's ocean 
A victim is likely to drown, 

All hhibto the friends whoso devotion
✓ • J Will lift up a man when he’s “down.**

In-

Wm. E. Rltclilo, formerly editor of the Richmond Enquir
er, nnd husband of Anna Cora Mowntt Illtchfo, is not dead, 
The person meant la George Hnrrlaon Ritchie, youngest son 
of tho Into Thomas Ritchie, of the Richmond Enquirer.

Bettor go to bod aupperieas than run In debt.

President Haven of tho Michigan University, in Ids nn- 
•nunl report, Just-presented to tho Regents, has taken bold 
■and emphatic ground in favor of tho admission of women 
to all tho privileges of tho University, In every department 
—law. medicine, science nnd nrt.

It in only by Inbor Hint thought enn bo mndo healthy, nnd 
only by thought that Inbor can bo mndo happy.

A bill ban boon introduced into tlio Mexican Congress pro
viding for Jury trials, public education nnd general reform.

Miss Kellogg will give two concerts nt tho Music Hull, In 
this city, on tho Oth nnd 7th of November, under tho man- 
ngomontof Mux 'Strnkosch. In hor concerts lioro alio will 
bo assisted by Miss Topp, pianist; Signor Lotti, tenor; Sig
nor Petrolic, baritone, nnd other talent. Miss Kellogg will 
return to Europe In the spring.

. Gov, Bullock has appointed Thursday, Nov, 20, ns a day of 
Thanksgiving.' This Is tho day selected by President John
son for tho National Thanksgiving.

. finstoad ofsondlng an army to Romo, to' protect the Popo, 
Isabella has gone to the Holy City for protection herself,

A telegram from London, dated Oct. 13, says tho Spanish 
Junta has seized tho property of tho Jesuits and abolished 
the order. Tho Junta hns Issued another circular, urging 
tho extinction of alt religious corporations. Tho Internal 
■taxes on homo or foreign wares have beon abolished.

! New York State HI I bn ion ary Cause* j
I It may be well to*state* In brief, the past ami present of; 

the New York State Mhslbnnry caiw, that those to whom.

The T-yccum Convention.
Wo regret that some words of ours In tho brief 

review of our late National Convention, have loti 
some of our friends to think tlio object and pur
pose of tlie resolution presented by us and passed 
by tho Convention wasto-separato tbo Children's 
Progressive Lyceums from tlio guardian care, 
support and patronage of tlie American .Associa
tion of Spiritualists. Any ono would not tqfer it 
from tlio resolution, or the remarks wo made on 
its passage, authorizing a committee to call con
ventions of those engaged in tlio Lyceum cause. 
The following extract from tho secretary’s report 
of tlio resolution, and onr remarks, will not pio 
matter right, so far as it roaches tlio subject, arid 
we certainly had then and have still only the 
more thorough and practical_work of sustaining 
the Lyceums in view bp calling separate Conven
tions, on the same principle and In,furtherance of 
the movement already inaugurated in Now Eng
land, the second of which is already called to 
meet, following the success of last year. Wo 
have long felt that tlio Lyceum movement did 
not get its share of our State and National Con
ventions, and that they were not tho places nor 
composed of the persons to adopt -the necessary 
measures and discipline to'carry on tho work 
successfully; hence our desire to have Conven
tions especially devoted to the cause and Interest 
of the Lyceums, In which wo hoped would assom- 
ble^liQaejeducated to that especial work and fit
ted to carry it out practically, and upon adoption 
of suitable plans and propositions which could bo 
laid before the American Association, and by 
them also adopted and executed ns far as means 
would allow. The board of trustees have not folt 
relieved, nor havh they relieved their missiona
ries from Lyceum work, nor had wo for; a mo
ment supposed any part of tho actors in the great 
cause could fool a separation of Spiritualism, in 
its organic character, from the Lyceums. Tlio 
separation we referred to was wholly for the Ly
ceums, and their interest in holding more and 
other .Conventions beside the State Conventions, 
in which they aro all entitled to representation, 
but in which they have not had n fair share of the 
profits, if there wore any. It was the growing in
terest in Lyceums, and n~hope to encourage it, 
that prompted onr action and, wo think, also, the 
action of the Convention in appointing the Com
mittee, and the Committee in calling the friends 
together in Philadelphia, on the Slith of Novem
ber, at which time the Board of Trustees of the 
American Association also meet in said city, and 
where, we trust, no division of Interest will be felt 
by any one, as It Is not by us nor contemplated in

■ any others.

New England Lyceum Convention.
The Second Annual Meeting of tbe New Eng

land Lyceum' Convention will take place at the 
Meionaon, Tremont Temple, Boston, Mass,, on 

'• Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 28th and 29th, 
1868, commencing at 10 d’clock A. m.

It should be understood that this is not a dele
gate Convention, neither is it confined to New 
England, but all friends of the movement are cor
dially invited to attend and cooperate with us in 
tbe advancement of this most noble work.

Per order of Executive Officers.,
. Da. A. H. Richardson, President.

L. Dcstim, Secretary. __ .

Grand Lyceum Entertainment.
The children' and members of the First Chil

dren's Progressive Lyceum of Boston will give 
an entertainment in Tremont Temple, on the 
evening of the 29th inst. It will consist of the 
Lyceum exercises, recitations, and instrumental 

■ and vocal music. J. H. Wilcox, organist, has 
■ been engaged; also Wm. H. Lee, ballad singer, 

and Jesse B.H. Shepard, male soprano. Itbeingon 
the evening of the second day of the Convention, 
it is hoped that all attending the latter will avail 

- themselves of the opportunity to witness the 
work of the institution. It will be the first exhi
bition given in public, outside of our own hall, 
■and it is at the earnest request of Dr. Richardson 
and others having the Convention matters in 
■charge, that we .give it. The tickets will be 
twenty-five cents to all parts of tho ball. No re
served seats. " Come one, come all.”

, \ ' D. N. Ford, Conductor.

,nR.L. K.Coonley,hunlinR inetliunr. Will «x- 
nniHiu by hitter or lock of hair from persons at a 
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.
^Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W. 
Elint, 11X5 East 12th street—second door from 4th 
avenue—New York. Inclose §2 and 3 stamps.

0:H' '
The Best Place—The Citv Hall Dining 

Rooms for.ladies and Rentlemiiif, Xns. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston; Open Sundays.

O35IV p. D. & I. H. VniKHo^Proprietors.

wo now appeal for aid, may fully understand Its situation.
“ The New York State Organization of Spiritualists ’* was 

formed nt Rochester, Nov. 7,1807.
The first annual meeting was held at Buffalo, June5,1808, 

Olllcers wore then elected for tho ensuing year, and a reso
lution adopted toongage In the prosecution <4 the Mission
ary cause. To assist in raising a Missionary Fumi, it mem
bership fee of one dollar was voted—pledged to that Interest 
only, . •

According to tlio plan then adopted, the officers of the 
State Organization, viz: Warren Chase, President, P. I. 
Clum and Mrs. A. N. Avery, Vico Presidents, Mrs. Sarah A. 
Burtls, Secretary, and J. W. Beaver, Treasurer, in connec
tion witli a Missionary Committee of six. viz: J. W. Seaver, 
A. C. English, Mrs. E. 8. Loper, Rolwrt Dygcrt, Dr. 11. T. 
Hallock and Elisha Waters, form hktludr associate, capacity 
a Missionary Board, who nro to devise nml adopt plah* for 
carrying on tlie work—the Missionary Coynnltlre to exe
cute those plans.

Tho first meeting of the Hoard was held at Rochester 
during the late National Convention, and the following plan 
adopted: .

First, Employ a Lecturing nnd Financial Agent to travel 
and solicit members to the State Organization—receiving 
tho memlwrahlp foe, take up-.collections at meetings, Induce 
subscriptions, and in all practicable ways operate to raise a 
permanent Missionary fund.

Second. As soon ns funds will warrant, secure tlm service 
of earnest, competent Missionaries—semi them into nil 
parts of tho State, to continue the system of raising funds, 
to induce the holding of circles, the organization of Town 
and County Associations and Circulating Libraries and Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceums, and l^xill practicable ways nd-, 
vnnco the spread of Heavenly Truth.

■ Third, Wherever practicable, arrange circuits to lie sup
plied by local speakers—at a nominal compensation—who 
nro to ahi In organizing, raising funds, Ac,, Ac.

After the adoption of tho foregoing plan by the Board, the 
Committee were left to its execution,
, At a subsequent mooting of such a* wore In attendance 
of that Commit tee,-if was deemed Inexpedient, fur want of

The Spiritual Himtkum; A Monthly Miirii- 
zintyluvoteil lotlm Hiirinonial PlilloHophy. Monon 
Hull nml AV. F. .Imniiinon, editors. For nolo at 
thin office. Price 20 eetitn ninglo copy. October 
number now rendy.

Jeannie Waterman Danforth, Cbiirvoy- 
nnt mid Mngnutie Pliynieinn, given correct ding-’ 
iiohch clniryoyMitly, mid bonln dineaniin Iti trance 
Htitto. Kesldence 313 Eunt .'(.'Id ntreet, New York.

017._______ _

Dll. J. CliEEVKlt,<H'Hanov,ir8t„ Ronton, nucceH!,- 
fully treats all Chronic Disomies mid Physical 
Derangements. Trusses, Supporters, Shoulder- 
Braces, &c., carefully applied. Valuable medi
cal compounds adapted to tho uno of practicing 
medlumn aro furninbed at reasonable prices.

O2J,2w‘ <

funil«,nt proMint to employ a Lecturing and Flnnnelnl Agent, 
hut Hint their Chnlrmnn issue n Cull,for members lo tlm r 
Spite .Organization, witli tho membership fee, and for sub- | 
scriptions to tlio Missionary funil. Accordingly. In behalf of ■ 
that Committee, who are representatives of tlm Statu Or- i 
ganlzatlon, I call the attention *r my fellow laborers hi this '

P'Sn, ‘ ' ' silKI'Alth, the remarkable Soprano flinger. 
f?r lh'' "’’*!l’“ weeks, to vl.lt towns In 

the vicinity o/*11"1"'1 o-rihe purpose of holding musical si- 
Alice*, lie will uisu hrfntyrlvnttt seances In the city. If ap- 
piled to In sen uni. Address, So, ii Gloucester I'lacc, lloitnn.

Oct, 24.—lw*

Ilf RS. JOSEPH BOSWORTH, ExaminingMe-
ilium. 1H> Court street, Bos ton. Mass. in"—Oct. 21.

COPAKTNERMIIP NOTICE.

WE. the underidKnetL have formed ii Copartnership, -under 
the style of William White A Uo., for the purpose of 

hrliftlng nml publishing the newspaper mlh«! tho B annek or 
j Lioht, nml fur printing nnd publishing generally. The nffaini 
I <il William White. Luther Colhy. haac B. Rich nnd CharlesH. 
I Ctowell, late copartner* under the style ot William White A 

Co., will hr ndhislrd at our place of biirine**. No. 15* Wash- 
; Ington street, Boston. wii.mam whitv

Ronton, Mitt., Orf. J, h#! 
Get. K.—3w

WILLIAM WHITE.
LUTH EH COLBYi 
WAAC JL Bl CH.

BREAST-PINS AND CHARMS
FOR THE

SPIRITVALIST 8 
ritOGItESSIVK MINDS, 

AND TUB

CHILDREN'S, PROGRESSIVE 

LYCEUM.

No. 1— Pin—For Spiritualists....................
“ 1—IHinrrn—For SpIrltualhlA.........
•* !4—Pin—For Lyceum!*...................
“ 2—Charm—For Lyceum*...........  
“ II—Pin, with (Hmm. and Silver Band.

•i,w . I.so 
. IA0 . l,w

■„ LOOK OUT!
Look out! cold weather's coming oil, 

The Winter’ll soon bo here;
Ono thing you may depend upon—

Cold days will soon appear:
You soon will warmer" Clothing " need. 

For Winter to prepare,
And if our counsel you will heed, 

To buy we’ll tell you where. •>
If for your Bovs you wish new " Clothes," 

At prices which aro fair,
Yon'd better trade at GEOJIGE FENNO’S, 

. At 22 Dock squaiie.

Special Notices.
In theory beautiful* in practice perfect I NEO- 

ATIVKS for CHILE or AOUE, POSITIVES for | 
FEVEIC | hence Mm. Spence’* Po*H|vr and Neg- j 
ntlve Powder* know no midi thin rm fall In CHILLS • 
ANH FEVEK, D UMB AGUE, CONGESTIVE ‘ 
CHILLS, nml FEVER ANH AG UE. „ i

Oct. 3. __ _______
Mathilda A. McCohd, 513 Chestnut street, St. Louis. Mo., 

keeps on hand n full assortment of Spiritual nnd Elber- ■> 
nl Hook** Pamphlets ami Periodicals. Hannir uf h<jht al-
ways to be found upon the counter. Aug. 1.

Agent* wanted for Nim. Spence’* P^shivk and Nega
tive Powders. Printed term* *cnt free, postpaid. Per 
nddnumand other particulars, sec advertisement In another 
column.

BS“X X 5tt«™ chi. ;MaB-H’F’ “•BR0WN'AND MM'ton’H’KIMBALL-
zona of tho Empire State, who are In favor of freedom of 
thought and expression and of the progressive tendencies , 
of the age, upon you we call for pecuniary aid to Inaugurate 
tho Missionary work In our State. Our individual Interest 
In Its success la no greater than yours. Wo labor for the

137 Madison htrket, Chicago, ill., 
Keep constantly for sale all kinds of Spiritualist and Reform

Books, at Publishers’ price*. July 18.

eternal welfare of a Universal Brotherhood, to whom cither j
o'f you nro under as great obligations as cither of us. I twenty cent# for the flr*t* und fifteen cent* per 

Our object Is to secure In cash or reliable subscriptions, I H»e for every subacqueMt insertion. Payment
or both, a fund amficlent to warrant thu employment of Mis-1 lovurlubly In advance.___________
sionarles, and to accomplish this object wo bespeak your | (tp* Advertisement* to be Renewed at Conlin-

From tho published, official report: ^
Warren Chase said: I, too, am deeply Interested iff this 

movement for tho children. I have a resolution on this 
subject: •

Ruolved, That we recommend to tho Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum to form State Associations, to hold periodical 
sessions* and that a Committee of five lie appointed to carry. 
out this matter.

I know very well that .thia Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
is tho practical work—the successful part of Spiritualism. I 
believe it Is the most Important part of tho movement that 
wo have started yot, notwithstanding I regard the move- 
montof tho various Societies an very essential to our suc
cess. I am able to state something of tho progress of this 
movement: they aro extending, notwithstanding tho dis
couragement among some of tho leaders. -All tho failures, 
so far as I have learned, aro from tho leaders always, and 
not from tho children but from the adults, and It Is for this 
purpose that I offer this resolution: that tho loaders and 
workers in this Important cause may bo collected in State 
Convention by themselves, so that they may lay out their 
plans and carry them out.

I am satisfied that there is n field for hundreds of persons 
to bo occupied all the time In this work, nnd there Is a great 
demand for persons ns teachers and loaders. There is a 
want of system and discipline among, teachers, loaders and 
guards. I hope that some measures will bo taken, and I 
think, if it is recommended by this Convention, good will re
sult from it. And if they have among themselves organiza
tions, they may carry forward soma plan for preparing 
teachers, cither in Normal schools or by some other means.

I know that tho Lyceums aro rapidly increasing; many 
are being formed in now places, I receive letters almost 
every day, askfhg for information in regard to tho formation 
of Lyceums. I tell them to begin, and you will .find assist- 
an co from, somewhere; there Is sufficient information-; on 
tho subject. I hope that hereafter, by tho encouragement 
of Societies and all wo can do for them in our Conventions, 
tho Lyceum will go on and accomplish Its great work.

j_ ^ Particular Notice.
Sabscribers who may have occasion to change 

the address of their papers, should invariably 
name the town, county and State to which they 
are sent, as well as the.town, county and State to 
which they desire' them forwarded, when they 
change their localities; otherwise, we must, wait 
until'they do so; A little care in this particular 
will save us a deal of perplexity in endeavoring 
to hunt up the names in our mailing machine, be
sides lessening the annoyance such subscribers 
subject themselves to in consequence of the non- 
reoeipt of their papers at the places they desire 
them sent, through-negligence to conform to the
necessities of tbe case. , tf

Answering Scaled Tetters.
We take pleasure in placing before our readers 

the testimony of one of the oldest and best known 
Spiritualists of England to-the mediumship of Ii. 
W. Flint, to which we could add that of many 
others who have related to us their success 
through this channel. Honest and faithful me
diums—and there are many such—deserve tlie 
patronage of the public.

London, 130 Easton Road, N. W„ Aug. 21«t, 1803.
R. W. Elint : Dtar Sir—Yours of July 2211. containing iny 

sealed letter and answers to tlio questions, camo duly to hand. 
I now wish to thank you sincerely for tlio some, and to ex
press my admiration of your mediumship.

Tho quutioni In tho leafed Idler were known only to my
self, and tho answers to each aro, "Jam bound in juttice to 
tag" m astonishing ns they aro truthful and satlslactoryl 
Tho letter Fad never been opened; Indeed, It would have 
beon Impossible to open It without being detected. I con
sider, therefore, that this, " as far as concerns my letter," Is 
a very good tost of tho trulbfuWcM of your spiritual gift.

I have not tho least reason to doubt tho possibility of our 
dear friends In tho spirit-world being able, under proper con
dition!, to commune with us; but I havd, unfortunately, 
found so much charlatanism mixed up with jncdlumshlp and 
mediums, so-called, that it behooves all, ad for ns In them 
lies, to examine for thomsolves and aid tlio chair from tho 
wheat.
=■ I shall endeavor to make known your spiritual gift among 
my English friends, and trust you will meotwlth tho patron
age that you deserve from Spiritualists and triith-seekors 
on both sides of the Atlantic. May health of mind and body 
bo your support In this life, and everlasting happiness lierc- 
aRer, Is tho sincere wish, my dear sir, of

Yours In faith, Tnos. StlTen.
R. W. Elint. 105 Hail \2th street, New York City.

Our term# nrr, for imeh line In A gate type#

hearty cooperation. I lied Rates niust be left at our Office before 19
First, Wo solicit members to our State Spiritual Organize- AI. on Thursdays.

tion. Let some friend In every Town and City procure tho j 
names of as many members as possible, each paying thoj 
ono dollar fee, and forward them to the Treasurer, J. W. [
Seaver, Byron, Geneseo County, or to Mrs. Sarah A. ilurtls, | 
Secrotary, 52 North St. Paul street, Rochester.

Second, Lot some friend In every Town and City. If pmc-1 
tlcablo, circulate a subscription, receiving tlm pledge of 
amounts to Iio paid In Hiroo or.slx months, retaining the 
subscription to make tho collections, reporting to theTreas-1 
uror tho amounts subscribed.

Third, As wo wish to become more Intimately acquainted ' 
with tlio present condition of tho cause and with Its workers 
In all parts of tlio State, wo Invito some friend In every | 
Town nnd City to report to tho Chairman of tho Missionary | 
Committee, J. W. Seaver, Byron, N. Y., tho names of promt- j 
nont Spiritualists In tho vicinity, with Post Ofllce address, 
also tho names of mediums and speakers, also tho Induce-' 
monts for Missionaries to visit that vicinity, with names of, 
persons to address In relation to appointments for meetings, j 
Ac.

Wo earnestly commend this subject to tho careful coiishl- 
oration of all persons.Inlorested.

Tho dissemination of tho Glorious Truths pertaining tn 
this New Dispensation through tho agency of tho Mission
ary, has become tho settled policy of Its most active work
ers In many of tho State! Massachusetts, Connecticut, 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, and others have adopted 
It—some of them with eminent success.

Such labors cannot to carried on without funds. Yon 
cannot expect a Committee to. become responsible for the 
payment of ono or two thousand dollars, without some as
surance of protection from loss. Therefore let a prompt 
and liberal response lie made to this appeal, that we may Ira 
prepared to enter with efUelency upon canvassing by Mis
sionaries this extensive field—tho Empire State—soon after 
tho smoko and dust of this inujprtanl political campaign has 
settled away, sufficiently to allow spiritual truth to bo dis
cerned and entertained by tho masses.

And wo bespeak from our Lecturers an Interest In this 
subject. Wo request them to cooperate In carrying out the 
foregoing programme, and to make reports ns therein sug
gested.

And wo covenant to and with you, that all tho funds you 
may entrust to our caro shall bo faithfully disbursed ac
cording to tho directions of tho Organization, rind reports 
from time to time made of receipts and expenditures,

J. W. Sbaveu,-CAai'rman Com.
Byron, N.Y„ 0ct;l,\Ki.

Letter Pontage required on book, tent by mail to the follovint 
Trrntorlei; Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Strada, Utah.

JUSfl’UBLIs'HEbT'

Longfellow’s Infest Work,
THE

“NEW ENGLAND TRAGEDIES."
* UY . ''*

floury WndHWortli Longfellow*

THIS beautiful poem make* 17»paKes: Is elegantly printed 
on tinted paper and botim! In a mibatantlal manner. Five 

thousand cople* have already been sold.
The true aplrltiml Idea I* embodied in the work, a* the fol* 

lowing extract will show: . .
“ Some men there are, I have known mich, who think 

That (he two worlds—the *ecn and the, unseen, 
Tho world of matter and tho world of spirit— 
Aro like the hemisphere* upon our maps.
And touch each other one nt a point.
But theiio two worlds were not divided thus. 
Save for the purpose* of common speech. . 
They form one globe. In which the parted sea* 
AU tlow together ana are Intermingled, 
While thogreat continents remain distinct."

-------“The spiritual world 
Lie* nil about u*, and It* avenue* 
Arc open to the umeon feet of phantom* 
That come nml go. nml we perceive them not 
Save by their Influence, or when at time* 
A most mysterious Providence permit* them 
To manifest Ihcmsolves ty.mortal-eyes."

Price $L50; postage 12 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES 

Washington-strect, Boston, and 514 Broadway, New York.

*' 4 —<?hnrmt “ “ •’ ” ,
“ 11 — Pin, witli Glans, nnd Gold Band
“ 4—Pin. “ •• “

2,11 
3,00 
3,00

For dmrlpllv* Circular!*, or tho Emblem*, apply to the 
manufacturer, M. Ik BYUTTJ14 South 2d street, Philadel
phia, I'll. . . , ' 7 •

For sale nt the BANNER.OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 153 
Washington street; Boston, and 511 Broadway, New York 
Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt pl price.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
OF the following named persons can be obtained at the 

Banner of Light Office, lur 25 Ckhth each :
REV. JOHN PIERPONT, iLUTHER U«LB V. 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, WILLIAM WHITE, 
EMMA HARDINGE, I1HAAC II. RICH. 
ABRAHAM-JAMES,- ( HAS. H. CROWELL. 
ANDREWJACKSON DAVIS,JOAN OF ARC, 
MRS. J. II. CONANT, ANTONE (by Anderson), 
J, M. PEEBLES, | '

PINK IE. the Indian Maiden; 50 cent*. 
tF ' Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price;

TRACTS! TRACTS!
First Edition 100,000. Hair Sold.

|V0W ready, a.series of short, pointed articles, “Pebble*,” 
1 V In the formW four page Tracts, prepared expressly fur 
general distribution. By L<>r.W aisrrookhh. Terms,

#5JUM»rr single...
8J5.W “ •' ...
sxw •• •♦

.Mmu^ “ “

1.000
K.W0

12.000 
25,000
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SECOND EDITION.
•Tliat ruhlhlieil by Wlliliim White .V Co.,

THE LIVING PRESENT
. AND THP

DEAD PAST:
OK GOD MADE MANIFEST AND. USEFUL IN LIVING

Mes ano Women as Hk was in Jkscsi By Henry 
C. Wright, Author of "The Empire of the Mother," "The 
Unwelcome Child," "A Kiss for a Blow," "The ScIfAbncga- 
tlonlat." " Marriage anil Parentage.”

Prick: Cloth Wcents, postage8cents; paper.wcents, post- 
ace 4 cents. u

For sate nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM 
Washington street, Boston, and ill Broailwsy, New Yorii.

50 cents extra on each low w hen sent by mall.
For sale nt th*« HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM 

Washington street, Boston, uinl 544 Broadway, New York.

JUST PUBLISHED,
nv

WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,
• 158 Washington street, Boston,

THE SPIRITUAL HARP
The new Music Book for the >

Choir. Congregation pnd 
Social Circle. ------

By .>. M. FHKHI.HA und .1. O. BA HURTT.
F. If. IBAlIdEY* Muwlcnl Editor.

^THUN work has been prepared for the press nt great expense 
■*■ nnd much mental labor, in order to meet the want* bl

Spiritualist Societies in every portion of the country. It 
need only be examined to merit commendation.

The growing Interests of SidrltimHsm demanded an original 
singing book. Everywhere the call was loud ami earnest. 
The author* have endeavored to meet this demand in tho 
beautiful gift of the SriRiTVAi. lUitr.

Cull i‘<! from a wide field of literature with the most critical 
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with the soul 
of inspiration, embodying the principles and virtues of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, m-i Id tbe jn«>M cheerful mid popular------  
music, It is doubtless the most at tractive work of the kind 
ever published.

The Harp contain* music for all occasions, particularly for 
the social relations of life, both religious and domestic. Its 
beautiful songs;*|nets and quartets, with piano, organ or me 
iodcon nccomparihncut. If purchased In sheet form, would 
cost many times the price of the book. These are very choice, 
sweet and Inspiring. Among them may lie mentioned “ Spark 
ling Waters." “ Dreaming To-night.” Nothing but Water to 
Drink,*' “ Heart Song,” h The Heart ami the Hearth,"“Make 
Home Pleasant," “Hall On." “Angel Watcher’* Serenade,"' 
"The Song that I Love." “Maternity," “Translation,** 
" Build Him n Monument," "Where the Roses ne’er shall 
Wither." “ Gentle Spirits." “I Stand on Memory's Golden 
Shore,'' Ac. The Harp, therefore, will bo sought by every 
family of liberal thought, irrespective of religious association, 
ns a choice compilation of Original and eclectic songs for the 
social circle.

Although.not specially, prepared for the Lyceum, yet It* 
musical cl mlns have been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Let Its heavenly harmo 
nles be sung In nil our Lyceums throughout the country.

The authors have also arranged an all-hinging system for 
the congregation. Hence, every spiritual family every 
sneaker, medium and friend of Splrltualhm, should have the 
Harp, not only for tho home circle, but for public meetings, 
that all may partake together of the feast of soul. It becomes 
the more needful because of the " Sliver Chain Recitation*’ 
Introduced In n» Improved form, under the title of "Spirit 
Echoes," containing statement* of principles uttered by the 
wise and good of different ages, arranged In classified order, 
with chonorc* and chant* Interspersed, thus Mending music 
with reading In most Inspiring effect upon speaker and con- 

: gregntion.
Over one third nf it* poetry and three quarters of It* music 

are original. Sonic of America’s most gifted and popular mu
sicians have written expressly fur it.
Mingle copy, 
out...........

92>OO 
811,00

Improvement in Cabinet Organs.—A new 
Invention lias just been brought, out by tlie Mason 
& Hamlin Organ Company which will attract 
much attention. It is an improvement upon what 
has been known to some extent as tbe vox humana, 
and produces a very rich and beautiful quality of 
tone, somewhat resembling tliat of tlib human 
voice. The same tiling has been attempted before, 
but when partial success had been attained, tbo 
machinery was so complicated as to be constantly 
getting out of order. The impri .veinent of Mason 
& Hamlin is ingenious, simple as durable as the 
instrument Itself, and exquisite In its effect.

The reputation of this Company for tbe best in
struments of tills class in tho world-ds'well estab
lished. They were winners nf tlio first prize medal 
at the Paris Exposition.—New York Musical G'n- 
zetlc•

To Correspondents.
[Wc cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.]

J. H. R., Dovzn Plains, N. Y.—Keep on Just as you have 
boin doing—It seems to be tho right course, for the present at 
least. The good work will go on effectively oven In a quiet 
.way._____ -

Mu««nchiiseUa State Convention.
The MassacluiiJlU Spiritualist Association will hold a two 

days' Convention In IlorUculUiral Hall, Worcester, on Thurs
day and Friday, Nov. lijli and 13th. A largo attendance Isdc 
aired. William AViiite,- Pra.

Gzonnz A. Bacon, Sec'y; -

NEW PAMPHLET.

THE SPIR1TUELLE;
4 011

DIBECTTWIS IN DEVELOPMENT.
BY 

ABBY M. LAFLIN FERKEE.

IT will be seen at a glance that this Is Just the work needed 
by thousand*. PlilCK 30 cents, postage 2 cents. ■

For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, nnd 544 Broadway, New York.

-> Married.
In this city, Oct. 12th. at tho resilience of Mr. Georec Ai. 

Bacon, hr Kev. George L. Chaney, Mr. William A. Copeland 
and Miu Lctctla Wood, all of Boston.

In East Westmoreland. N. II.. by Rev. Jehlcl Clailluo Mr. 
Edward B. Cunningham and Miss Enilly Ann MeaiLAffilh of 
Saxton's River, VL '

MRS. PLUMB,
Porl'octly UnconHcloun FHywlclnii, 

UtiNlncNN find Tent Medium* 
UB HuNNell Htreet, oppo- 

wlte tlio Hoiul ot'lSclcii
Mtrcotf OlULX’lOH- 

towu* Miihm*

MIW. PLUMB cure* Cancer* and Tumor*. Fever*, Paraly- 
*1*; all those that other physicians have given over, please 

give her a cal). Price* according to the condition* of the patient. 
Will watch with tho sick If called upon to do *o. Will ex
amine DiHKASK* at a distanok, for #1 and return stamp; 
Correspond on Business, answer Sealed Letteni, look for Lost 
or Stolen Property for #1 aud return stamp, each.

Oct.24-lw*

PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!
Have you .een'lhc Electro-Mnxnetl^Dl.ct

PERSONS may by the ahi of till, valuable comiflnatlon ot 
metals ascertain who nro meillumlstlc, and all the . re

markable manifestations of Elcctro-t'.ychology may bo In 
duced. Tlio Electro-Magnetic »lw Is In common uso 
bv professors throughout Europe. It enn he obtained only by 
addrcisng CHARLES VAUGHN, 59 Bunker Hill street, 
Charlestown, Mass., 1'. O. Box 199. by enclosing 50 cents, and 
3 red slump.. Wholesale price, #5,00 per dozen.

Oct. 21.—lw*

LEAH’S CONFESSION,
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY.

lOR sale by A. WILLIAMS A CO., KM Washington street, 
Bos’on. 4we—Oct. 24.

TVfRS. E. A. HOWLAND, Clairvoyant, Psycho-
metric, Reading And Magnetic Medium, has returned to

Boston anil taken rooms nt Nd. 16 Salem street.
Oct.24—4w* . ...

When sent by mail, 20 cents extra fur postage.’
IS) Copic*.......................  ,..,„.,;...;... # 10*00
»5 • “ ...............;............................................ 8H,OO
50 ...........1.......... ;..........:............ ;...... 72*50

When lent by mull 20 cent* additional 
required on each copy.

When It 1* taken Into consideration that .the Sphuti’al 
Harp is a work of over three hundred psge*. comprising some 
of the choicest music and poetry ever put In print—such as 
HONGK. DUETH and QUARTETS, with PIANO; ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, we venture to say, 
will demur at the above figure*. • »

Send In your order* to WILLIAM WHITE *CO..Pub 
Ihhcrs, (Ranner of Light Office,) 158 Washington street, Bos 
ton, Mass., and 514 Broadway. New York.

For sale nho by J. M.PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J.
0. BARRETT. Sycamore. HI.; E. 11. BAILEY, Charlotte, 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United 
States and Europe, . . ; .
Ju*tnuT*ucTl»y~ivnnnin”wlHtc^fc'<jo^^

ONE OF THE FINEST AND MOST PHILOSOPHICAL 
WQRKS EVER WRITTEN. ENTITLED, '”

THE HARVESTER:
FOll

Gutliorln^r the ItlponocL Crop* on 
©very Homestead* loiwing tlioi ~-*— 

Unrli>© tpHliituro.

B Y A mTr C H A N T.

THIS Book is the result of a constant and laborious study into 
the history of tho rise, progress, and introduction to tho 

world, of the various Arts and Sciences, and alio a comparison 
of the Incidents connected with the experiences of men who 
have advanced beyond their age In the development of Litera
ture or Art, Religion, Politic* or Trade. The subject pew so vast 
In Importance and so Interesting in detail, that tbe beat powers 
of tho Author’s mind became thoroughly Involved iff sympathy 
with every effort of the men who In every age have struggled 
to advance Into the mystic labyrinths of the Great Unknown.

Price #1,00; postage 1'2 cent*. ■
Fur salontthe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 153 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

A NEW SCIENTIFIC WORK,
BY

PROF.WILLIAM DENTON.
ENTITLED

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,
The Past and Future of Our Planet.

Price 81,50; Posture 20 cent*.
Fpr sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.



OCTOBER 24, 1868:

Message Jitparttncni.
l» thH DfdArttnmt of the Banner of Light 

we claim was spoken hv the Spirit whose name It benm. 
through the instrumentality of

^ Mr«. «L H. Conant,
while tn an Abnormal condition called the trance The*** M w 

h*dk*te that spirit* carry with them the dm rec ter I st leu 
eftiirlr earth hie tn that beyond—whether for good hr exll. 
uBt those who h aw the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually procrem into n higher condition.

We auk the reader tn receive nA doctrine nut forth by spirits 
in these columns that does not comport « Ith his or her reason. 
All express as much of truth ns they perceive—no more.

Thtw I’lKlfi nri'VlJ .it So. I.W Washington ’twit. 
Kaum Nn 4, (tip Mair*, npi Mow pat. Ti EM>*r niul Tiiv.kh»av 
ArTMltmoon#. The cirrh« room will he open for visitors at 
two o*ck»ck: service# cominrricr nl procbt ly three o’clock., 
i/tcr which tune no Dimvill be admitted. Beata rcarrvtiMirT 
stranger", pollutions solicited,

Mu*. <-OMANr receive* no visitor# on Monday*. Tuerdiiv*. 
Wedn^toy* «»r Thundny#. until after Mx o’clock, r. m. Mie

• give* no private Mtthjg^

trim. AU forma of spirit or matter progress, or 
move in circles or- cycles, therefore it is by no 
means improbable that the hohI should return to 
earth again’and live, snd go through'mortality. 
Thousands in the spirit-world believe, without a 
shadow of doubt, in this doctrine, and many have 
a distinct remembrance of alifo prior totheoarth- 
lifo—of a time when they passed out of material 
existence and entered tliiivfiiiritiial, atm again 
r< entered tlio material and again passed out to 
the spiritual. ’ Those who have never consciously 
passed through such an experience aro imperfect 
Judges in tho matter. They can only beliuvo; 
they cannot know. Every soul desires to retain 
its youth, and all the powers of a perfect life. 
Every soul instinctively shrinks from the weak
ness nml decay of old age, and a wise Father 
hath provided bi'antl'nlly for the soul in tiiat life 

"th which,you are all going. When you have done 
with th<! external here, that internal life will

Franklin White Emerson.
’ Y’ou knew rny father when I was boro. [Who 

was your father?] William Emerson. [Is tins 
Frankie?] Why, yes, why yes. [This Is the first 
time 1 ever met you.] Been here a good many 
times. They told me if I wouldn’t feel bad I 
should come hero and send a letter to my mother 
and father. I want you to tell my father, and tell 
my mother, I go^to school, and when they como 
here I shall bo all ready to have a good time. [Is 
Charlie here with you?] Yoh, be is here, and wo 
want to—to—wo want to como ho we can—wo

Q.—What is the mental effect? ,
A.—Precisely the-same. Youth parts with 

some of its youthful mentality by constant con
tact with old nge, and it takes upon itself the 
mentality of old age by that contact also.

June 16.

Invocation.
Our Father, Wisdom, anil our Mother, Love, 

we would shed our song of praise and thanks 
upon the bosom of this handsome summer day; 
and wo would gather tip all bur holy resolves, our 
highest aspirations, our deepest, truest prayers, 
ourdivlneM thoughts, and laying them upon tlio 
altar of being would ask thy blessing upon them. 
Thou Spirit who art ever trim unto us, thou who 
art as nigh in tlio midst of darkness as in thn 
light, thou, whose eternal presence is never absent | 
from any one of. jis, thou who doth eondesceml to 
dwell in the hulls of earth, as in the heaven of 
tlio higher life, we would praise thee for tliy lovo 
unto us; for tliy wisdom with which thou dost 
gird thyself; for the wondrous power which thou 
dost oxi-rclso over every being. We thank thee, 
oh Spirit Eternal, that wears, anil that wo belong 
to then. Wo -praise time for all the experiences 
tlifongh which thou art constantly calling us, for 
tho dark ways of circumstance through which the 
soul must pass, that it may understand bow to 
worship then in the light. Wo pralsn thoo for the 
many Calvaries that thou dost institute for thy 
children.' We praise then for the crosses of time 
and for those of eternity. And oh, our Father, 
while our song of thanksgiving goeth out unto 
then, wo seem to hear tliy voiee, saying unto our 
souls, " I nm hern, and my blessing will rest like 
holy dews upon the soul who seeketh me.”

We praise thee, otlr Father, for the manifesta
tions of tliy power to bless this age, for the crown
ing evidences of thy nearness to thy people that 
thy children hero perceive. We praise thee for 
tho garments which thou art weaving for the soul 

, here upon earth, that it may appear in the soul- 
world clothed with power ami with glory. And 
wo ask that thy ministering angels will lie nigh 

i unto those souls who stumble lu-tbo way of lite, 
‘ those who are weak, those who fall fo seo thee in 

all thy wisdom and tliy love. Bo nigh unto them, 
oh yii ministering angels who have them in 
charge, and lend them over the rough places of 
human life, teaching them, though it may bo by 
hard experience, and finally show them that bet 
ter wav which leadeth unto peace everlasting. 
Our Father, may tlio hearts of tliy children here 
go out in holy aspirations toward thee. May 
they come within tliy kingdom of wisdom and 
lovo tills hour, and laying aside all diHeriinces of 
opinion, all prejudice,’all that which would im
pede thn soul In its flight heavenward, may they 
start anew fortbat kingdom of peace, that soul- 
land which calleth unto every ono of thy family. 
And, oh Lord, may each one ask that tliy minis
tering angels may come nigh unto them, flint tlio 
blessing of tho good and true maybe ah nd II Iw 
holy dews iif on their lives hero; so shall their 
kingdom of heaven begin here, so shall thy bless
ing tin so nigh unto them that their souls shall 
recognize it and praise then therefor. Amen.

Jnnn 15.

shine out. in youth possessed of all tho powers of 
a perfect unfiddment. No one will sigh because 
old ago lias crept, upon him and his powers aro 
enfeebled, hut all will rejoice iu-tho springtime of 
perpetual youth.

Q.—Have you met any spirit who has passed 
thrmiglLthis experience of entering tlio material 
twice?

A.—Yes. /
Q.— Do they remember it. distinctly? y
A.—They toll mu tiiat their remembrance con

cerning different stales of life Is clear aniVwqJl- 
deflnvd as their experience of tho scenes of the 
past that, are close Iwibind them. Some are able 
to look back miic.li further than others, but iliore 
aro very ninny who declare tons that they.dlH- 

| tinctly remember having passed through two nnd 
Home three distinct changes, from tho material to 
tho spiritual, dud again from the spiritual to the 
material.

Q.—How many years are considered as a cyclo?
A —1 believe that depends upon tho condition 

of tlio soul. Them is no general time or condi
tion of being allotted to all souls. That which 
would ho a cycle tome could not bo so to any 
other soul. Do you midorHtnnd? [Yes.] Some 
pass oiii of this materia] life In early childhood; 
others arrive at.mature ago; others go down the 
liill to old ago. bitt none die before their time. 
Every one fulfills tho measure of bis mission ere 
lie pnHHes out of tlio earthly body. You may bo 
very Hum of that. There aro no accidents in Na
ture. There may seem to be, but in reality there 
am none.

Q — Then .“mils repeat themselves the siimn ns 
grain repeats itself? , J

A.—Precisely the same. June 15*

want to'mako tho medium to go home—where wo 
used to live, so wo can come. [Tills medium?] 
Yes. .[Perhaps sho enn go there sometime when 
she is in New York.] Mr. Randall showed me 
how to come. [Charlie Randall?] Yes, and I 
said when he was talking to my father—when ho 
co nW hero I wanted to come. But he said I could 
n't then, but ho would say to him how I wished I 
could como here. [That was when your father 
was on here, and was talking with Charlie, while 
ho occupied the medium as yon do now?] Yes; 
and I've learned since then how to come.

[You know you bear a part of iny name?] Oli 
yes; that Is why I like to come to you. [Is it?] 
Yes; I come to your house sometimes. I went 
tlioro to seo Mamie, you know.' [When Mamie 
was here?] Yes; I could see her by standing 
beside you.

I wish I could talk to my mother, but you tell 
her, won't you, how I como to her, nnd bow much 
I lovo her? won't von? [Yes, I will. Charlie Is 
larger than you?] Yes, he Ip bigger, but, is n’t any 
smarter. I am. juntas smart as lie is. [Yes, your 
mother and father told mo you wore a very nice 
little boy.] Well, I was. I was just, big enough 
to—to—to grow nice when.I got on the other side 
—and not lie homesick, they said. [Y<5u wore not 
homesick?] No. [I tliouglit of going to seo you 
when you were Hick, to see if I could n’t. help 
you.] WollJ I died, did n’t I? Good-by. [Wliat 
doos Charlie say to ids mother?] Sends a kiss. 
[Ih your sister witii you?] Yes, wo are all hero. 
[Has n’t she something to say? No. Sho is 
afraid. [Ida?] Yoh;, she’8 afraid. [Comengain, 
Frankie.) Yes, I will. Juno 15,

/ —
Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 

answered by II. Marion Stephens.

Abraham A. Watson.
Say to my friends that I, Abraham A. Watson, 

live: and what is more, I return tq bear evidenco 
of the power of the spirit to return after death; 
and still better, I'havo tho power to so clearly 
identify myself to my friends, whop they meet 
me in private, that they shall no longer doubt 
your philosophy. Farowell. Dr. Watson.

June 16.

. LIST OF LECTURERS,
I I RLISIIKD CllATLITOVSLT EVERT WEEK.

ITq bo useful. Win list ehould be reliable. It therefore 
benoovi-R 8oclet»a and Lecturers to promptly notify aa of 
appointments, dr changes of appointments, whenever thev 
occur. Bhoriil any name appear In this list of a oartv 
known not to bo a lecturer, wo desire to bo so Informed 
this column Is devoted exclusively to Escturerr.]

Margaret Murray.
My mother has moved to South Boston now, 

but we used to live on Oneida street, in Boston. 
The doctor that lias gone come to see me when I 
was sick. Margaret Murray is my name. [This 
doctor was buried a few days since, was bo not?] 
I don't know. I expect so,’cause he’s just got 
here. I’ve been hero a great many times, but 
never got a chance before. I Ive beon gone three 
years. My father’s here, too. ■ Died in the war- 
died before I did. • And I got two brothers, George 
and Benny. And father wants to tell mother 
that she mustn't try any more for that back pay, 
’cause be got it, and it will only be trouble to her 
to keep trying, ’cause she will never get it,'’cause 
ho got it.

I was awful sick when this doctor come to see 
mo, but I knew him. But ho did n’t euro me. I 
died, and my mother she felt awfully ’cause I

1 died. I was most ten years old—I was nine years 
and five months. And you tell my mother that I 
live, won't you? and father lives, too, and that I 
am with my aunt hero—Aunt Jane, my mother’s 
sister. I ’vo never soon her here, but my mother 
used to tell mo about her. She died a good while 
ago, and I am with her. Do you hoar? [Yes; 
did you think I did n’t understand you?] Yes. r 
am going now. [Comoagain.] Yes, sir, I will.

Juno 16.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Your propositions, Mr. 

Chairman, wo nre now ready to attend to.
Qces —God commands uh to love one another, 

yet ho is said to bo angry if we lovo one or more 
persons better than himself. Would be bestow 
on uh tho enpneity to lovo were it possible for our 
affection to become too intense?

Ans.—Tlio Bible has a record of a great many 
fcolisli sayings. A groat many foolish tilings aro 
thoro laid down concerning God and tlio devil. 
Wo havo always endeavored to give you thn 
highest light tiiat. it was possible for us to under 
existing circumstances, anil notwithstanding tlio 
idols wo may from timu to time demolish, wo 
shall pursue this ono straightforward course to 
the end of our journey. To believe that God were 
angry and jealous at any time, under any cir
cumstance.’, would be to ho far detract from his 
goodness ns to absolutely rob him of his godship. 
To mo, my God possesses attributes altogether 
divine. To me.,tlio great Ged in love perceives 
the causes of all tlio acts of every soul, and per
ceiving, can in nowise lie angry in consequence 
of tlio outward expression. Wo aro taught under 
tbo law of love, ns preached by Jonhs, to love one 
another. Under the old Mosaic law wear,) taught 
to lovo the Lord our God with all our heart, 
might, mind and strength, leaving nothing for 

". our fellows. As the soul advances in tho scale of 
wisdom It becomes morn and more acquainted 
with the lovo of God, and it is able to perceive 
that this love is Infinite,and at all limes in action 
toward every soul, drawing every soul, although 
each differently, constantly unto itself. Our 
Father God can by no possibility bo jealous of 
his cliildruti, Tlio great Infinite Spirit of good 
must know tlio needs of every soul, must per
ceive tlio inner power propelling each ono through 
the external in a different manner. No two souls 
give tho same expression in life. All reach 
heaven by a different road. I cannot go to my 
heaven by your road; you cannot go by mine. 
Souls aro ho constituted tiiat they will love what
ever Ih lovely. It matters not whether It is tbo 
flower, tlio fair lace.'the beautiful world, the 
stately forest tree, the ocean wove, the blue sky; 
whatever is loveable the soul will love. It mat
ters not where it is found. Now, then, God would 
bo very unwise to Im angry with tlio soul for lov
ing, while he himself hath created all these dif
ferent forms to lovo.

Q-—Is there no record in the spirit-world of the 
approximate age of tl|e human nice? Can it. not 

" be stated within ten thousand years of their first 
appearance? If not. has any investigation been 
set on foot to ascertain it?

A.—There is a record in tlio spirit-world, dating 
back thousands of years, witii regard to tlio in
habitants of this planet, and tlio condition, physi- 
cal and spiritual," of this planet, and as fast as 
mind is unfolded on tho earth to receive frag
ments of that record, it will descend to you.

Q —Is there any ono on tlio earth who can 
teach and truly explain the mystery of godliness? 
If so, 1 would thankfully ask tho spirits to pro- 
claim tlio name of tlio person, through tho mo- 
dlum, that tho world may be blessed.

A.—They who teach arid continually preach of 
the mystery of godliness maybe found among 
the little children of earth. I know of nothing iu 
all the forms of mind and matter tiiat preaches 
so eloquently of God as tho little child; and would 
you bo godly, learn of tliom. They will never 
lead you astray.

Q —How, and for what purpose, arc spirit 
lights produced?

■A.-^riirottgh electrical effusions; and they are 
produced to satisfy inquiring minds concerning 
the power of disembodied spirits. Tliey are focal
ized by moans of the power that Is drawn from 
the medium s body, and they aro ignited by tho 
same power. They aro capable of burning in 
your atmosphere- till that power is exhausted," 
and no longer.

Q-—Tho reflection that my youth is gone sad
dens my life. I sincerely regret 'opportunities 
lost and errors committed. I love fresh, bloom
ing, beautiful, joyous youth, and I would gladly 
die to-day if I had assurance that I could again 
be provided with a young, healthful and beauti
ful body, to again enter on a pleasurable life ex
perience on the earth. Can a disembodied spirit, 
who earnestly desire.? it, again be provided with 
an earthly body, to live again a lifetime on-earth? 
If so, equid lie bare a memory of and profit by 
tbo experience of a former existence? and could 
be>t° !* certain extent, shape his own destiny?.

A.—The inner life never grows old. Of itself it 
lives in perpetual springtime. It is only the outer 
shell that is subject to the conditions of time. 
The inner life, when once mature, possesses an 
immortal springtime. There b no old age in the 
soul-world. Tho doctrine of tlio transmigration 
of souls Ig, in a certain and very important sense,

Lizzie S. Harmon.
I died, sir, in Savannah, in March. My name 

was Lizzie 8. Harmon. My father is an importer 
of Russia iron In New York. I was sick, and niy 
father was advised to send mo South. My inother 
bail died some years before. 1 told my father I 
thought I shonlil never got well, and I didn't 
care to go South, but ho wasveryanxions I should, 
because he thought I should got well. And now 
ho is very sorry, and is constantly reproaching 
himself for sending me awayrand thinks that I 
would havo lived longer, because I would have 
been happier, if 1 had remained in New York. 
But 1 am very happy now, and 1 wish to do ovory- 
tliing I can to make him happy. There were 
times when 1 was away, to bo sure, when I 
tliouglit I should be happier at homo, but it is all 
past, now, and I am satisfied. I know my father 
knows nothing of these things, but I have a sort 
of faith that 1 slmll enlighten him and cause him 
to seek for more Information than ho lias over 
had. I suppose were you to ask'lilm if ho know 
anything of Spiritualism, the return of departed 
spirits, he would say, “ Oh yeh, 1 know it is ono of 
tho greatest humbugs of tbo age.” I am auro lie 
would say that; but never mind; I expect to over
come hie prejudice and make him happy in the 
now belief. 1 received a beautiful present. It 
reached mo on my birth-day, just as ho intended. 
1 suppose it. was received by my friends before, 
hut 1 received it. on ihy birth day, but was too 
sick to write to him about it. I was much pleased 
with the klnil inscription I found on t|;e inner 
caso. It was this; “ To my beloved daughter on 
her eighteenth birth-day, wishing her health and 
a long life.”

Well, I shall live a very long time—I shall live, 
forever, and I nm now In the possession of per
fect health. That is wliat I never had here.

I would wish, if I can, to speak to my fatiier, 
ns I do here, for I should then tell him many 
things I would not care to say here. Good-day,
sir. Juno 15,

Adam Hedgman.
New business! [is it now to you?] 

horn in Illinois, stranger, and raised
Yes I was 
in Missouri.

Tho way I went, out was n't very pleasant. I was 
a soldier, and I was in tlio Confederate army. 
But I found out, you sec, how they lied to mo,and 
1 wanted to get out of a bad scrape, ho I deserted, 
and got shot. Now wliat aro you going to do 
about it? [Ion must settle that.] I suppose I 
can. You see, what brings mo back here is my 
mother. Sho felt very bad, in tlio first place, bo- 
cause I went into tlio army down South, and thou 
because I deserted and was shot. Do n’t know 
what’s become of me—whether I am alive on tlio 
other side, or whoro I am. So I tliouglit I’d just 
como hero and report myself. My name, sir, was 
Adam Hedgman. Not a very common name. 
Adam, not Adams. My mother never would tell 
mo why sho gave mo such a poor name, but I 
found out on this side—found out. [Wliat was 
it?] I’ll tell you, so hI^o may know it’s mo. I 
mot an old fellow on this side—that- Is to say,.was 
an old chap hero, seventy-two years old when lie 
was hero. His name was Adam Cramer, and 
lie told my mother if sho would name mo Adam, 
when ho died lip would leave mo all his money, 
which was considerable. Ho owned a good many 
Western lands; and he owned property East, and 
quite a tract down South—turpentine land—pine- 
tree land, you know. Well, bo was pretty rich, 
so my mother named mo for him; but he died and 
forgot his promise,and I didn’t get a copper. 
Slio was ashamed of having named me for tlio 
sake of money, ho sho never told mo. I always 
know there was something about it, but did n’t 
know what. So now, stranger, I got tlio whole 
thing. It Isn't best to sell your birthright for a 
mess of pottage. I am wanting to talk to my 
mother and the folks that I knew hero. I do n’t 
know how to drive at it, stranger. [Ask her to 
give you a chance to cornu through some medium 
in your vicinity.] One of these folks? [Yes.] 
That’s cosily done. I’d like to tell her about a 
good many family affairs tiiat would n’t Bound 
very well to anybody else. I am’alive, that’s 
sure, and I don't know ns I am any worse off for 
having done as I did. I tliouglit I was doing very 
nigh right. I tell you what it was I wanted—a

Invocation. i
Standing apart from all temples dedicated to L 

tlieu, tlion Infinite Jehovah, we would worship f 
tlieo-for thyself and adore theo outside of all 
temples. Wo. would worship theo down in tlio 
deep places of our spirits. Wo would cast aside 
all external knowledge of thy. being, and entering 
tlin Holy of Holies recognize thee as our Father, 
and ourselves as thy children, thou tho Infinite 
Jehovah, tho ono God over all. Thou dost load 
us, we know, through mysterious places; dark 
shadows fall upon our spirits, but wo beliuvo thou 
art in tlio shadow, and tho glory of tliy presence 
is only obscured from our finite vision. Wo be
lieve that tliy wondrous wisdom is-suflicient for 
all our needs, and tliy boundless lovo will guard 

.us through all dark scenes, and finally welcome 
us to that higher condition that tlio spirit, ho longs 
for. We praise theo for tlio wondrous exhibitions 
of tliy power tiiat aro broadcast upon tlio earth. 
We thank thee that many nations aro scattered, 
and that tbo nationalities of many aro forgotten, 
save only in tiiat external remembrance' that bo- 
longs to tlio things of time, for we believe tiiat out 
of confusion tliou wilt finally bring order and 
peace, as out of chaos thou didst call this glori
ous world into being, and out of confusion didst 
step fortli in order and in wisdom, so thou wilt 
in love and wisdom order tlio destiny of every 
soul, of every nation, of all kindreds and people, 
nnd thy heaven will bo large enough for all, and 
thy great heart of mercy extensive enough to om- 
brnce eacli ono.

We praise thoo for tlio different religions opin
ions tiiat find expression on tho earth, for gatlier- 
ing them all into one grand circle they‘form a 
pleasing remembrance that belongs to the spirit. 
We praise theo, oh Lord, for all the darkness 
with which our souls are called to deal, for it is 
by tlio shadow wo know of tho glory of the sun
light. It is by sadness tiiat we know of joy. 
Wo praise thoo for tlio temptations which thou 
dost call us with to tiiat higher, grander expori- 
enco which wo call wisdom. Oli wo thank thee, 
thou ono God over all, for tliysel^as thou art; for 
ourselves witii tlio experiences through which 
we aro daily passing; for tho dark shadow of 
death, witii its silver lining; for tiiat glorious im
mortality that makes it beautiful indeed, wo 
praise thee. And, oh Lord, while we aro permit
ted to wander through the spheres of time, to 
leave our condition of higher life beyond death 
tiiat wo may aid those who remain bore—while 
wo are permitted to do this, oh our Father, wo 
pray tlieo that wo may bo always sustained under 
onr crosses, never fearing to bear them, never 
shrinking from their weight. While thy holy 
dows, oh Infinite Jehovah, fall upon tho hearts of 
these mortals, refreshing them and causing them 
to make nowand holy resolves, may they stop 
out from tho past, and with joyous spirits enter 
tlio present, looking forward to tlio future as that 
which belongeth to themselves and to theo. For 
thine is the kingdom, oil Lord, oven hero, and 
thine is tlio kingdom in tho great hereafter; to 
then belongeth nil things, and in tliy keeping our 
souls must forever abide. ’ June 16.

__ • Hiram Harris.
I never bargained to bring up so much of my 

old weakness. X was a soldier from the 2d Con
necticut, from Norwich, and I had bad boarding- 

. places during the last of my life. I boarded 
1 awhile in Salisbury and awhile in Andersonville. 
Rather poor fare! Tho last food I got was meal 
stirred up in water—coarSe at tiiat. I was wound
ed in the foot, and there was n’t no more need of 
amputation than there is of cutting your leg off 
now; but they insisted upon taking it oil’, and if I 
could havo taken the surgeon’s bead off below 
his shoulders at the same time I should have been 
well satisfied. Hiram Harris is my name. I left 
a wife and mother and sister, and they will no 
doubt be surprised to hear from mo. I was up 

| for exchange once, but for some cause—I do n’t 
I know wliat—I was n’t exchanged. I had no 

chance to write homo. I believe they heard some 
nows of mo from ono of the boys that escaped. 
Cook, his name was—Joo Cook. Ho escaped and 
gave information concerning us. I should n’t 
have staid tliore, you bet your life, if I'd had two 
feet.

I want Laura—that Is, my wife—to know of 
these things, and my mother and sister. And I 
want them to learn nil they can about it before

J. Madison Allen. Eut Bridgewater. Mau.
C. Fannie Allvn will speak In Now York (Everett Room«i 

durhg October; In Cambrldgeport, Mass.,during November- 
In l lnehind, N.J., Jan. 3 and 10; In Brooklyn, N. Y. Jin’ 
17.24 anil 31; In Rochester, N. Y., during February; In firm." 
euse during March. Address as above, or Htonebnin, Mus '"

Mrs. ANNA E. Allen (late Hill), Inspirational speaker, 129 
South Clark street, Chicago, III. K "

J. Madison Alexander. Inspirational anil trance speaker 
Chicago. IB,, will answer calls East or West,

Mrh.- N. A. Adams, Inspirational speaker, P. O. box 277 
Fitchburg, Maas. • ’

».XMK?5' Allbe, Springfield, Mass.
K- Androbh, trance speaker. Delton, Wis.

, : Agos will answer calls to lecturo upon Physiology
an! Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
,v— , SmurLKiT will answer calls to lecture, attend
funerals Ac. Address, care J. Stolz, M. D., Buy ton, O.

i- °-Baihrtt.Sycamore. 111.
■n^ttA" A" llYKNES will lecturo In Stafford, Conn., Oct.

18 and -5; in Itochester, N. Y., during November; In East 
Boston, Mus., during Dccemhorjand March; In Hew York 
(Everett Hall) during January; In Salem, Mass.,during Feb
ruary. 1 ermaiienl address. 87 Shrine street, East Cambridge Maas. “ '

J!ns" A- ^ I'OOWN, st. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mus. II. F. M. Brown, P. o. drawer 5950. Chicago, Hl.
Mrs. Anar N. Burnham, Inspirational speaker, 27 Metro

politan place, Boston, Masa.
Mrh. Emma F. Jay Bullene, 151 West 12th at.. Now York.
Mas. Nellie J. T. Brigham will speak In Milford, N, H. 

during October: at tho Everett Rooms, New York,during 
November; In Philadelphia during' December; In Washing
ton, D. C., during February and March. Address, Elm Grove 
Colerain, Mass. ’

Henry Barstow. Inspirational speaker,Duxbury, Mass.
JI rb. Nellie L. Bronson, 15th street,Toledo, O.
Mus. M. A. C. Brows, West Randolph, Vt.
Dr. JamesK. Bailev. Palmyra, Mich. ,yS
Z. J. Brown.M.D , will answer calls to lecturoon Sundays, 

and also attend funerals. Address, Caclievllle, Yolo Co., Cal
Annie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker. Mankato, Minn.
J. II. Bickford. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass,
A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa, 
Rev. Hr. Barnard, Lansing, Mich.
Mrs. E. Burr, Inspirational speaker, will answer colls to 

lecture In tlio Middle and Eastern States. Address, box 7, 
Bouthford, Now Haven Co., Conn.

Wm. Bryan will answer culls lo lecture In Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53, 
Camden P. O., Mich.

M. C. Bunt, Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wis. Sundays 
engaged forthe present.

Warren Chase, 544 Broadway, New York.
Mns. Augusta a. Currier,box 815, Lowell,Maw.
Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecturo and 

establish Lyceums. Is engaged for the present by the Massa
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services 
of tho Agent should send In their calls early. Address, ears 
of Hanner rj light, Boston. Mass.

II. L. Clark speaks In Thompson, O., tho first, In Leroy 
the second, and In Willoughby the third Sunday of each month. 
Address, Rainsville, Lake Co.. O.

Dn. J. II. CcnniEn, comer of Broadwu- and Windsor street, 
Cambrldgeport, Mass.

J. P. Cowles, M. D , Ottawa, III., box 1374.
Dean Clank, Lyons, Mlch.,caro Col. D. M. Fox.
Dr. II. II. Crandall. P. O. box 779, Bridgeport. Conn.
Mns. Amelia It. Colby, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind.
Iha H. Cl'Iitib, Hartford, Conn.
Dn. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton, N. H.
Mns. Eliza C. Cuane, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis. Mich., 

cure J. W Elliott, drawer 36. \ /
Mrs. Hkttik Clark, trance speaker, East Harwich, Mass.
Mns. M. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Mln/.
Miss Emma Chadwick, Inspirational speaker, Vineland, 

N. J„ box 272.
Mns. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New York.
Mbs. J. J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec

ture and attend funerals In the vicinity of Boston. Address, 
4 Jefferson place, Boston. Mass.-

Thomas Cook, Berlin Heights, O., lecturer on organization. 
Jins. I). Chadwick,trnncosneakcr,Vineland.N.J..box272. 
Dr. James CoOi-er, Bellefontaine. O., will lecturo and 

take subscriptions for the Banner of light,
Jins. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture. Address, Hampstead. N. II., care of N. P. Cross.
Mns. Carrie Cushman, trance speaker, Manchester, N. H.,

care O. Giles.
Mns. Eliza C. Clark, Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co., N. Y.
Ciiaiii.es P, Crocker, Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N.Y.
Mils. Laura Cuffy, 8nn Francisco, Cal.

—TETk Cami'Iibll, M. D-, Cincinnati, O.
MiisPCoiia L. V. Daniels’s address during October and No- 

vemlior. vlnladelphln. Pa.; during December, Washington, D.

they como lioro. It is a good thing to travel witii 
a good stock of information about you; not just 
the thing to travel without any. I aeo thousands' 
of them coming here every day who don’t know nm ...... ..........._..,.... ...... . -......
more where they aro when they get hero than I '^Aj’!,,F,VS,'!“npi!£^ did. Had tough work to beat it into me that I " >' »"^”« w.iieMv. m. 
was dead, though I’d ought to havo been three 
weeks before I was. Should n’t suffer much from
the heat if I was on tho earth now as poor ns I 
was when I was last hero. I could n’t help think
ing when I como hero about how I felt when I 
was liero last on the earth, and I suppose I drank 
a little too deep of that old draught. [You must 
try uot to think of it.] I can’t help it. It’s a 
thing you could n’t help bringing up by this earth
ly experience. I did hope that I should die just 
as the last ray of sunlight wont out of our prison 
—that’s what they called it—and I did. I lived 
till tlioro was nothing but a streak of sunlight. 
Thon I tiled watching it leave. It was terrible 
nights—nothing to drink, and no light and ho 
nothing. Tho nights were terrible; some of tlio 
boys praying, some crying, and some cursing—not 
a very comfortable place for a dying man, I tell 
you. Why I would have been willing to have 
given up all my hopes of heaven for a pint of cold 
water. A bad place to be in, I toll yon. Good
day. Juno 16.

-Prof. wm. Peston, Wcllc.ly, Mnm.
Miss Lizzie Dotes, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Hknrvj. Dunam, hunlratlonnl speaker, Cardington, 0.
George Dutton, M. D., Itutlanil, Vt.
Dn. E. C Dunn, Knckfurd, 111.
Mas. Agnes M. Davis. 347 Main street, Cnmbridgsport, Ma.
Henry Vas Donn, trance speaker. 48 and 50 Wabash ave

nue. Chicago, 111.
Mna. E. DeLamar, trance speaker, Quincy, Mass.
Miss Clara U. DbEverk, trance speaker. Address UH 

Nov. IMIi, Houlton, Me.; after that, Chicago, Ill., care J. 
Spcttlguc.

A. C. Edmunds, lecturer, Newton, Iowa.
Dn. It. E. Easin’, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
Andrew T Fobs, Manchester, N. H.
Miss Eliza Hows Fuller, inspirational speaker, San Frat- 

cisco, Cal.
Dn. H. P. Fairfield will speak In Itochester, N. 5 ..during 

October; In Chicago, 111., during November. Will answer 
calle for week evenings. Address. Bille Anchor, N. J.

Mils. Fannie II. Felton. South Malden, Mass.

little money to clear up a piqce of land I had, and 
I thought I’d run the risk of getting killed if I 
could only get the money.. Fool-like—lust like 
the old woman, you know, exactly. Now, you 
see. I’ve exposed’her and myself, too. Killed two 
birds with'one stone. She need n’t be ashamed of 
me, but Just take a little homo to “herself. Prob
ably I got my liking for money from her—I do n’t 
know. It would n’t bo at all strange, you know. 
Well, I didn’t get the money, you see, and the 
land is unpaid for to tills day. It will soon bo 
sold to square up taxes. Oh well, 1 do n’t care. 
It’s nothing to me. I'm all right—only I should 
like to talk to the folks, particularly to my mother. 
I had some twenty-nine years here. I bad n’t no 
smooth life, not much of a polish, but I learned 
a good many things, and I ’vo learned a good 
deal since I left, and think I should know how to 
do better, if I was back here. Tell my mother 
I ’ vo changed my name hero—I do n’t retain tliit^ 
I always hated it. [What do you call yourself 
now?] Sometimes ono thing, sometimes an&tlier 
— anytiring that suits mo best, at the time, but am 
very sure not to call myself by the old earth
name. Toll her-there's lid whiskey here. She 
will like to hear that pretty well. [Were you 
troubled with it here?] Troubled! Oh no. [Liked 
It too .well?] Yes. [Wliat was your mother's 
given name.] Betsey—[Is your father on your 
side?] I used to call her Elizabeth. Some one 
told me that was the other name for Betsey, but 
sho never liked that. If I should como back here 
and tell you it was Elizabeth—and I almost did— 
there would bo a chance for a -clearing up busi
ness. What i* that you asked about the old man? 
[If your father was on your side?] I do n’t know. 
I’ve never met Mm—could n’t tell you. There’s 
a long tall to that, stranger. Must n’t bo too in
quisitive. [I am inquisitive only for tho purpose 
of aiding you.] All right, all right; dp n’t find no 
fault, stranger. It won’t do -to say that I never 
had a father, but it will do to say I never knew 
one’ June 15.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Some writers on Spiritualism speak of 

a change in tlio spirit-world, somewhat analogous 
to death. Is there a body left after such a change, 
as there is hero?

Ans.—Yes. Wo live through change. Wo aro 
constantly passing through different changes. 
The soul can in no wise express Itself save through 
form. It becomes allied to matter,’ organized 
matter, and expresses itself through that matter, 
and so far as wo know It, it is so shrouded exter
nally, but there aro an infinite number of degrees 
of matter. Tho soul, or spirit, passes but of its 
external covering, or tlio machine through which 
it expresses itself in tho spirit-world] precisely 
under tho same spiritual condition that you call 
death. It parts with the form through which it 
finds external expression. It has done with it 
there, as hero, anil it goes on to higher experiences.

Q.—What disposition is made of such bodies by 
tho spirits about thorn?

A.—They aro absorbed by surrounding elements, 
and go to feed ornourish their bodies. You place 
these external shrouds under tho sod. They 
come up in ilowers, in grain, in fruits, and are 
used by other bodies as nutriment. 80 it is in tho 
spirit-world. It is give and' take throughout all 
eternity. • .

Q.—Doos spirit-life over enter a lower form and 
occupy it? Doos any human soul ever enter the 
body of an animal of a lower order than man?

A.—To a certain extent, but not absolutely.

Lizzie P. Tewksbury.
I am but recently made a resident of the spirit- 

world, and I return to-day divested of all fear 
concerning wliat my friends may say because I 
do return. When in the mortal body I could not 
realize that the spirit could return after death and 
manifest to tho friends it had left, but on several 
occasions I made up my mind, from what I had 
lysard from fiends, tiiat if there was truth In the 
spiritual theory I should return, and would ac
knowledge that I was wrong when ’here. And 
to-day, in company with my dear father, who en
tered the spirit-world some years ago—to-day I 
take my first step, not backward,but preeminent
ly forward in the great march of life. I havo very 
many dear friends in Boston, and to each and all 
I would say, as you value your soul’s happiness 
seek to make yourselves acquainted witii truth 
whdreverit Is to be found, and ignore none of God’s 
manifestations, for if you dothero will como a time 
when you will regret it. I rejoice to be able, 
oven in this feeble, imperfect manner, to return, 
giving evidence of tho truth, of tbo reality of this 
glorious spirit-communion. And I ask that my 
friends who are unprejudiced in this matter will 
seek with all earnestness of purpose to know con
cerning the things of the kingdom. Thore are 
waiting angels at every heart who aro ready to 
instruct it concerning the things of the better life, 
and no soul need ask in vain. None need wish to 
know of the hereafter, for all may know it. There 
is a great highway, open. The ladder rests upon 
earth and enters tho spirit-world, and the angels 
are constantly ascending and descending, ready to 
give instruction to every soul who seeks for it. So 
they who do not seek will find in tho hereafter 
that they have made a great mistake. This I be
lieve to be the pearl of great price, but it is so sim
ple in its exterior that we aro apt to pass it by as 
worthless, while in its interior it is of boundless 

| value. Had I realized wliat I now know when I 
was on the earth, my earthly experience would 
have beon changed. But perhaps it is well as it is.

I am Lizzie Tewksbury, daughter of George P. 
Tewksbury, of Boston. Juno. 16.

Seance conducted by Rev. Joseph Lowenthall; 
letters answered by ‘‘Cousin Bonja.”Your spirit, to a certain extent, enters everything 

with which you deal. For instance, the mechanic 
in building a bouse enters every article he touches 
with his spirit, but as an intelligent being ho does 
not dwell there. The artist enters the picture: 
his thought permeates it, calls it into-life, but the 
Intelligence of the artist does not dwell there. 
You throw your will, or your positive thought, 
upon tlio animal, and be doos your bidding, but 
your conscious life has no dwelling-place there.

Q.—My idea was, does the soul, having pro
greased, ever go backward?

A.—The soul never retrogrades.
Q —Do our spirits retain their identity in the 

spirit-land?
A.—You are perpetually parting with your iden

tity. Tiiat you possessed au hour ngo you do not 
possess now—not in the absolute. But the pro- 

Vess is very slow. You part with your identity i Eiizauelli Btoor«. to her daughter,In New York; Sylvester 
by alow degrees. Intellectually you aro not the Jennings, of Hartford. Conn., to his brother James; Minnie 
same individual that you were a few years ago; ............ . ----
morally you aro not the same; mentally you are 
not the same; spiritually you are not tho same; 
physically you aro not the same; and herein con- 
aists your identity. You are constantly changing 
your external expression, but you need not fear 
that you will not know your friends in the spirit- 
world; There is an identity of tho soul, of wliich 
the external knows .nothing, that is always re-

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, June 22.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 

Cnpt. Thomas Vinal, of New Bedford; Matthew Cassidy, 16th 
Mass.: Mary Jones, of East Cambridge, to her clifldrcn; 
Freddie Bartlett, Cambridge street, Boston, to his mother; 
Bradford-Williams, of JIHlord, N. II., to his friend Luther
Colby.

Tuetday, June 23. —Invocation: Questions nnd Answers: 
Harriet Chase Winthrop,.of New Orleans, to her mother nnd 
cousin Jennie; Daniel Gage, of Charlestown, Mass.; Nathan
iel Beck, of Exeter, N. H.

Thurtdav. June 25.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Florence Wilbur, to hcrslstcr, In New York; Michael Cramer, 
to Mr. Van Dyke. Broadway, New York; Annie Tykyndhall, 
of Jacksonville, Miss., to her mother.

Monday, June 29— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Daniel Maunders, of Boston, died In California In 1853; Mrs. 
Sally Cook, of Belfast, Mo., to her children; Thomas Weld, ol 
Richmond, Va.; Michael Connelly, of Boston.

Tuetday, Jane 30.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
I Elizabeth Moors, to her daughter, In New York; Sylveste:

Kev. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
J. G, Fish will speuk In Grand Rapldc, Mich., during Octo 

her. Address, Hammonton. N. J.
Mns. M. L. French, Inspirational speaker. Address, Ellery 

street, Washington Village. South Boston, Mass.
A. H. French, lecturer. Clyde, O.
Mrs. Clara A. Field, lecturer, Newport. Me.
Miss Almedia B. Fowled, Imorcsslonal and Inspirational 

speaker. Omaha. Neb.
Selden J. Finney, Trov. N. Y.
Isaac 1*.‘Greenleaf will speak In Plymouth. Mass.. Nov. I 

nnd 8; In Leominster, Nov. 15 and'Dec. 27; In Stafford, Conn , 
Nov. 22 and 29; In Somers, Dec. 6 mid 13. Address, 1061 Wash
ington street, Boston, Mass. I

N. H. GREENLEAF. LOWell. MASS.
Rev. Joseph C. Gill,Belvidere, III.
Dn. L. P. Griggs. inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, box 409, Fort Wayne, Ind.
.Mas. Laura De Force Gordon. Address, Treasure City, 

Nye Co., Nevada.
Jons P. Guild, Lawrence, Mass, will answercalls to lecture.
Mns. C. L. Gade, trance speaker, corner of Barrow and. 

Washington streets. New York.
Sarah Graves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Allen.
Mil J. G. Giles, Princeton. Mo.
Dr. Gammace, lecturer, 134 South 7 th st., Williamsburg, N.Y.
Dn. M. Henry Houghton w ill answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress, Troy, N. Y.
Miss Julia J. Hubbard. box 293. Chelsea, Mass.
Moses Hull. Hobart. Lake Co.. Ind.
Daniel W. Hull, Falrlleld, Iowa.
Mils. 8. A. Horton. 24 Wamcslt street. Lowell. Mass.
Miss Nellie Hayden, 20 Wilmot street, Worcester Maas.
Mil 8. C. Hatford, Coopersville, N. Y.
Mns. F. O. IlTZEn, 122 East Madison street, Baltimore, Md.
J. D. Hascall, M. D., Waterloo, Wis.
Dn. E. B. Holden, Inspirational speaker. No. Clarendon, Vt.
Charles Holt, Corry, Erle Co., Pa., box 247.
Dii. J. N. Hodges, trance speaker, will answer calls to lee 

turn. Address. 9 Henry street, East Boston,Alaas.
Mus. Emma Hardinge can be addressed, (postpaid,)care of 

Mrs. Wilkinson, St. George’s Hall, Langham Place, W., Lon 
don, England.

Mns. M. S. Townsend Hoadley, Bridgewater, Vt.
James H. Harris will answer calls to lecture and attend 

funerals. Address, box 99, Abington, Moss.
Wm. A. D. Hume, Liberty Hill, Conn.
I.tman C. Howe, Inspirational speaker. Laona. N. Y.
Amos Hunt, trance speaker. New Britain. Conn.
Miss Susie M. Johnson will.lecture In Cleveland, O.,dor 

Ing October; In Oswego. N. Y, during November. Address 
accordingly; permanent address, Milford, Mass.

Wm. H. Johnston, Corry. Pa.
Dn. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti,Mich.....
Wm.F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, Belvidere, III.
Abraham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
8. 8. Jones, Esq.. Chicago, HI.
Harvey A. Jones, Esq., can occasionally speak on Bundays 

for the friends In the vicinity of Sycamore. III., on tho Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

Dn.-C. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co., Hl.
George Kates, Dayton, O.
O. P. Kellogg, lecturer. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O-, 

speaks In Monroe Centre the first, in Andover the second, and 
In Chardon tho third Sunday of every montb.

George F. Kittridge, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mss.M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake, Mich.
Cephas B. Lynn, semi-conscious trance speaker, will lec

ture In' Painesville, O., during October. Will answer calls 
In the West during tho fall and winter. Permanent address, 
9 Kingston street, Charlestown. Moss.

J. 8. Loveland. Monmouth. HI.
Mary E. Lonodon, inspirational speaker,60 Montgomerj 

street, Jersey City, N. J.
Mrs. L. W. Litch, 6 Townsend Place, Boston, Mass.
John A. Lowe, lecturer, box 17, Sutton. Mass.
Bliss Mary BI. Lyons, Inspirational speaker,98 EastJcnei- 

son street, Syracuse, N. Y.
H. T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. n.
Wm. A. Loveland. 25 Bromfield street, Boston, will answer 

calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or the Era ot 
our New Relations to Science.

Mrs. A. L. Lambert, trance and Inspirational speaker, will 
receive calls to lecture. Address, 959 Washington st., Boston,

Stevens, to her parents, In New Orleans.
Thurtday, July 2.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;

Charles Smyth, of Springfield, ill., to bls family; Isaac 8. 
Eldredge, to bls parents, in New York.

Monday, Hept. 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Charlotte Hepworth, or South Boston, to her eon; Gilbert 
Jordan-ofBoston, to his friend William C. Stacy; JIIchael Fa- 
.zap-ofnostoru John Sheldon, of Waltham street, Boston, to 
litsparents; Betsey Brown, of Derry, N. IL, to her children.

Tuetday, Hept. 8,—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Oren Follows, of Northfield, Vt., to bls cousin, John Fellows;

-- -------- ... - . Laura 8. Dice, ot Hambleton, Canada; Thaddeus Stevens; 
tallied.---------------------------------------------------------------------------Heading from Longfellow's song ol •• Hiawatha," by “ Prairie
tn?;rtre?wA^±VHe<S 0^-8--Invocation; Question, and Answers:
lure that W6 havo in this world for our friends? Susie C. Hodges, wife of Capt, Cyrus Hodges, of New York; 
’ A?—Human-affections are subject to Change— Andrew J. Jellison, of Keokuk; Lieut. Wm.C. Townsend, Co. 
^o’w^li’tM^ ’’^XTM^ Question, nnd Answers;

—What is the effect upon children ot coming Charles Brown, to his former master, Charles Brown, of New 
inconstant connection with the aged, physically, Orleans; Capt. Jack Saunders, of Salem, Mass., to his friend, 
mentally and ^niritnallv? JamesD. Perkins; William W. Wardell, 1st Mass. Cavalry:

A otnlf ifv Martha A. Boll, to her brother Thomas, of Chicago, HI., and
A—Wills t° physically Btllltlly. lue young her Sliter Margaret; MlclinelMurphy.

— i. —in —. n-----I-I.---------n —.i„. n.nvi.nan nf Monday, Oct. 12 — Invocationt Questions and Answers;
■ „ uui- Henry C. Eddy, died In Memphis, Tenn., thrccweck.slnce, to

III. mother; Frank E. Wale., who died three days previous: 
ooms ] wiiiinm Gurney, of Brownsville, Mo.; Murgurct Ellis, of 

' Hartford, Conn., to her mother.

oak will not flourish as well under tbo shade, of
the old tree. Take it away and
aery of young trees and It thrives 
with youth.

in a nur-

entrance I Gorham place. j \ .
B. M. Lawrence, M. D.,ari\wlfc. independent mission

aries, will answer calls to speaK; attend Conventions and 
sing original songs on all questions of reform, including Chris
tianity and Spiritualism, ancient and modern. Address, Bur 
dick House, Buffalo, N. Y. • . .

Mrs. F, A. Logan, Chicago, III., care Heligto-Philoiophicai 
Journal. . ’ __ A .

Charles 8. Marsh, seml-trance speaker. Address, Wone
woc, Juneau Co.. Wis. ■ .

Prop.R. M. McCord, Centralia, Ml. . ;
EnhaN. Martin, inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mien, ..
James B. Morrison, inspirational speaker, will lecture in 

Concord, N. H., during October. Address, box 378, Haverhill, 
Mass. • . .

.Mns. Tamozinb Moore will anawcr.cnlli to lecture. Ac 
drees, 98 Kovcro street, Boston. Maas.

Mrs. Mart A. Mitchell, clairvoyant Inspirational .peak, 
er, will answer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays 
and week day evenings. In New York State. AddrcM soon. 
Apulia, Onondaga Co , N. Y.

Dr. Jambs Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, III.
Miss Emma L. Morse, trance speaker, Alstcad,N.
Dn. W. II. C. Martin, 173 Windsor street, Hartford. Conn.
O. W. Manuel, trance speaker, 35 Rutland Square. Boston. 
MRS II. M. W. Minard, trance speaker, Oswego, IB.
Leo Miller purposes spending the fall and winterm rue 

East, and will respond to Invitations to speak In NowEngiana 
and Now York State. Address, Mount Morri.,N. Y-

Dr.John Mathew,Washington,D.C.,P.0-boxtvl-
Dr. G. W. Morrill,Jr., trance and inspirational .peaxer, 

will lecture end attend funerals. Address, Boston. »«»•—,
Mna. Hannah Morse, trance speaker, Joliet, win vo... 
Mbs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecturo In। Washington.

D. Cl. during October. Will make further engagements Bonin 
and West. Address, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn. t f

Mbs. Sarah Helen Matthews wlU mak«Vgagcmenui ior 
the fall and winter. Address, cere Dr. Boun Wluincy mass.

J. W. Matthews, lecturer, Heyworth, MoLfon co.., hi. _
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Itochester,N.Y- I
C. Norwood. Ottawa, Ill., lnsplratlanaM0c»«r’
J. Wm. Van Nambe, MonYoe, M WC -'
W. M. Oden, Salem, lit r P O boxGeoboe a. I’rikce, Inspirational *™!tc.®!^S!Sn'|. sick and

87, Auburn, JJe. In addition to bls practice, healing sick ana

Ciiaiii.es


OCTOBER 24, 1808,

»«^
*“M*flE.’?i:bf^tl?‘tran« •speaker. Big Fist., Chemung 

Anka L. Potts. M. D., lecturer. Adrian, sbe*;
JIL POWKU.. I Grant'. CSurt, Sorth Mend street, Bunker 

Htll Square. Charlestown, Mass.
MU. riKK.Iccliircr. St. Louis, Mo. 
£'Tteu.P!M^

ss^W^te-1wic'BOBK irID.Un«AP»'lonal speaker, Springfield, 0.
e bosk will answer calls to lecture nn>i mn iuf 

Mnera’t. Address, Providence. B. L (Indian Bridge.) 
ruiRiiiu. Inspirational speaker. Boston, Mass.
AnAYKR NIMMONS, Woodstock. Y t.
nS. ll B STOUR win lecture in Leominster, Mass.. Oct.

Ui Salom. Nov. 1 and 8: In Philadelphia during January. 
^T’BWAViuM’rei^^ 3d «l reet. Brooklyn's. Y., E. I>.

E Hi-Raovx, inspirational speaker. Schenectady, N. Y. 
Fakkir Davis Smith, Milford, Mn...

MU. S. E slight, 13 Emerald street. Boston, Mas.., will 
to lecture*

H T. Stearns may bo addressed at Vineland, N. J. 
Nullie Smith, impressional speaker, Sturgis, Mich. 

sklaji Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich.
Mas* Caurib A. Scott, trance speaker. Elmira, N. Y., will 

answer calls to lecture. .
Mkh. L. a. F. Swain, inspirational speaker, Union Lake#, 

Rice Co., Minn. „ • . „ , 4Mbs- C. M. Stowe, San Joni, Cal.
Mbn. 8. J - Swasey..normal speaker, Noank, Cohn.
Mrs. Almira W’Smith, 36 Salem street.'Portland, Mo. 
Abram Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker, Sturgli, Mich. 
Mbs. Mary Louisa Smith, trance speaker.Toledo, O.
Miss at. S. Stuktlvant, trance and inspirational speaker, 

12 Chapman street, Boston, Mass.
j. w. Seaver, Inspirational maker, Byron, N. Y„ will an

swer calls to lecture or attend funerals nt accessible places.
Mbs. C. A. Sherwin. Townsend Center. Mass.
Mrs. M. K. B. Sawyer, Fitchburg, Mass.
Miss Mattie Thwino w!!I answer calls to lecture. Ad- 

drew, Conway, Mass. t ,
Mbs. Esther N. Talmadge, tranceapeaker, Westville, Ind. 
Db.B. A. Thomas, lecturer, Westville, Jud.
P. Brbtt Thomas will answer calls to lecture throughout 

Maine'and New Hampshire curing October nnd November. 
Address, North Attleboro’, Mass-, box 641.
Jakes Trask, lecturer on spiritualism, Kcndubkeng, Me. 
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
Benjamin Todd, San Francisco, CaL
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 161 St. । 

Clair street. Cleveland,©. ' |
j. H.W. Toohey, Providence. R. i. . ,
Mrs.CharlotteF.Tauer,trance speaker, New Bedford, । 

Mass., P.O.bbx392. ,
N, Frank White can be addressed for tho present cnro.wM- 

ner of Light, Boston, Mass. z
K. V. Wilson will ho in Nebraska during October. Perma

nent address, Lombard. III. ' .
K. 8. Wukeler. inspirational speaker, Cleveland, 0.
Mas* M» Macomber Wood will speak In East Boston, Mas#., 

Oct. 25; also during February. 1869; In Leominster. Nov. 29 
and Dec. 13. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester, ass.

F, L. H. Willis, M. I)., 16 West 24th street, near Fifth ave
nue Hotel. New York. »

Mbs, 8. E. Wabskii, box 329, Davenport, Iowa
F. L. WADSWORTH, 399«outh Morgan street, Chicago, Ill, 
Henry C. Wright, care Banner oj Light, Boston, Al ass. 
Atas. E. AL Wolcott,'Danby, Vt.
Prof. E. Whipple, Indiana State Missionary, Pennville, Ind.
Mrs. A* Wilhelm, M. D*. Inspirational sneaker, can bo ad

dressed during October, Salem, Al ass.; during December, box 
5679, New York. , , , •

N. M. Wrioht. inspirational speaker, will answer oall# to 
lecture on the philosophy and religion of Spiritualism. Ad* 
dress, care Banner of Light, Boston, AIa#s. • .

William F. Wentworth, trance speaker, Waukegan, Ill., 
care George T. Ferguson. .; „ .

Alas. AUry J. Wilooxson will lecture in Springfield, HL. 
during November. Address, care J Spettlgue, 1W South

•Clark street. Chicago. Bl. * »
Mrs. Mart E* Withee, imdrn street. Newark, N. J.
Db. R.G. Wells, trance speaker. Address till Nov. 1,14

. Brown street, Prescott iworatlon, Lowell, Mass.
Mrs. N.J. Willis. 75 Windsor street, Cambridgenort, Alate.
Lois Wahbrookek. Permanent address, box 58, Hudson,

HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN TON IQ!
JI^yyiyL™ M^w* Site gorli ^bfcrtte^

A PERFECT

RENEWER OF STRENGTH I
4 SURE REMEDY

For *11 DiseaM.uf th*

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE ORCASS,

And all Diseases resulting from any

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD,

HOOFUND'S GERMAN TONIC

TAURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational
Medium, will give Musical .Stance, every Monday. 

ruMday. Wodnesday and Thursday, evening., at 8 o'clock, at 
8 Kittredge place,oppo,lte69 Friend st., Boiton. TsrmsU eta. 

Oct. 17.—'iw*

Ilf ARY M. HARDY, Teat and Business Me- 
dlum, No. 93 Poplar street, Boston, Maw. Healed let

ter# answered by enclosing >2,00 and two red sumps. Circles 
Thursday evenings. 13w•—Aug. Ti.

NOTICE? ’
Tin. WIIXIAM II. WHITE, Medical Electrician, 

nnd teacher of lire »mo, Cure, all Dhca.e. that aro 
Curable.

Miu. J. J. Clark,
Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium. Examinations or Communi
cations, >1,00; written examination# from lock of hair, $2.00.

Office No. 4 Jefferson place, from South Bennett street,~bo 
tween Washington street nnd Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass. 
Office houni from 9 a. m. to 4 r. m. oct. 3.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH- INSTITUTE, '
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

zpiIOSE requullng examination, by letter will pleue an- 
1 cloio 41.00, a lock of hair, a return poiUga atamp, and tho 

addreu, and atata aex and age. I3w—Oct. 3.
MRS. A. C. LATHAM.

MEDICAL clairvoyant AND healing medium, 
292 Washington street: Boston. Mn. Latham la eminent, 

ly successful In trcntlne Humors, Rheumatism, dlsi'U.ea of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, nnd all Bilious Complaints, furtive nt a dl«. 
lance examined by a lock of ba|r. l'rlcc|l,OO. law—Oct. 3.

BEHOLD
THE

1

I ABI overwhelmed I There I# nothing, ancient or modern, 
to compare with It—nothing. I nin overwhelmed with its 

vast power, Its extensive range, nnd tho counties wonders 
which it panoramas before me. For four years the uninter
rupted stream has continued to .pour in upon me< dally In
creasing In volume nnd power. Hero cornea a letter from H. 
A. Tatum, of Aberdeen, Miss , telling me of the cure of Con* 
sumption. Chills and Fever, IBIIIous Fever and 
other diseases, by the POINTB VK AND NEOATI VB

|thj |orh ^bbcrtiscmmts
IMPORTANT FACT,

AMD

CHEMICAL DISCOVERY!
hit E. F. GARVIN cures incipient Pulmonary Oonaump* 

lion, Catari h, Brokciiitia nnd nil Bto.iD DmaABBSby 
hi# new chemical discovery for dissolving Tab with Ite thirteen 

elements, for the first time This remedy and Ila combinations ' 
nave more purify ing properties to the Blood than any known. 
After submitting it to the moat rigid tests in the above <Ua- eases, also

Dym*ki*ma, HctURiira. Scrofula F.iurnows. Humors, 
LlVKh, hIDMa, AMI I'AHTirt LAilM il«AMT Dis- 

kanl Pimply Eri vtiosk oh tbx Pack, 
aA,•<*,*. lb,Kl;*i ATl^>f. Fhvek Sores, .. .•

1 ILLS. FUTrLA. TlIK I'OIHONIMI Op
tiik Nutem nr too mi ch

MEIUTItl, ■
—which dhensc# sow the m hIb of Consumption of which thoa»
**Hd*db’RDHnnn}-~buHdmh^^ nhnp*>o*s will testify 

POWDKKMt and here comes one'from N. Chbrcli, of I to thu iffih'sc) oi the Docte^^ treatment. Having suomitted 
- Ms remedies to the moM rigid d m, fttr .even vr-ars. Jie mow of

fers them to the public through Druggists alU Irma the Office.

IS composed of the pure Juice# (or, as they are medicinally 
1 termed, Extracts) of TT Roots, Herbs and Bark#, 
mnklhg a preparation high- M ly concentrated. It I# the 
m*M .AGREEABLE and *** PLEASANT Remedy to 
take ever offered to tho public. Being composed of the 
juices of tho Roots, Herb# and Barks, renders it the most 
powerful. — - -

The stomach, from a variety of causes, such as Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Debili- M ty, etc., Is very apt'to have 
its functions deranged. The 4 I Liver, sympathizing as 
closely a# it doc# with the " Stomach, then becomes af
fected, the result of which Is that the patient suffers from 
several or more of tho following symptoms:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, 
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi

ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heaiit-
I burn, Disgust fob Food,Fullness 
I on Weight in the Stomach, 
i Souk Eructations, Sink- , *

rso or Fluttering at the Pit '
or the Stomach, Swimming of 

tub Head, Hurried oh Difficult 
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, 

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when 
. in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, 

Dots or Webs before the Sight, 
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi

ciency of Perspiration, Yel
lowness of the Skin and - 

Eyes, Pain in the Side, 
! Back, Chest, Limbs, isto., Sud

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in 
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of 

Evil, and Great Degression of Spirits.
' The sufferer from theao dlrca.es should exorcise the greatest 
caution In tho selection of a /A remedy for 1:1s case, pur
chasing only that which ho 11 la assured from his Investi
gations and Inquiries pos- V .esses true merit, Is skill
fully compounded, Is free from injurious Ingredients, and 
has established for Itself a reputation for the cure of these

MUM. N. .1. A.I'fOWMWM,

1MECT11HUAN and Magnetic rhyslclnii, liail Washington 
J street, Boston, Mass. llw-—Sept. eii.

1LT1W. L. PAHMLEE, Medical cinleyoyant, ex-
ATA iimliiea by lock ol hair. 1604 Washington Mri-et, Boston, 

Sept. 2K—13w-
ATliS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal the

sick.at No. 19 Fine street.Boston,Mau.
Oci.s.-iaw

QAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No. 
^J_UD!XFLACK|(opp08lto Harvard street.) I3w—Oct. 3.
1LTRS. 8. J. YOUNG, Medical Clairvoyant and

Business Medium,56 Pleasant street, Boston, Muss.
Oct. 3.-13w

TMTRS. M. E. C ATES, Healing, Developing and
Writing Medium, 21 Charter street, Boston.

MllS, ARMSTEAD. Test, Clairvoyant mid Bust-, 
ATX nesa Medium. No. 3 Winthrop, place, leading from IMP) 
Wallington atrecLBosloiiHiglilaiids. 3w’-Oct. 10.

, MISS M. E. COBB, Healing and Trance Me-
dlmn. rear 233 Gold atrcct, South Boston.

I ’IW^®* KWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium,
। XTA H Dfx Place, Boston, Mass. Stance #1,00.
। Ort?J4-13W

®hnll mutts
OKQANB.

THE BEST THE CHEAPEST!

THE EOWEST UN PRICE!

Summit Co , 0.
A. B. WniTimt. Albion, Mich. ...
Mibb EwniA Wiieki-ock, normal speaker, Janesville, w Is.
A. A. BTibrlock.Toledo,0.,b<ixW3.
Moa. H. A. WlLtiB. Lawrence, Mass., P.O. box 173. I
Du. J.C. Wlt.Bxy will answer calls to lecture on Spiritual

ism or Temperance, nnd organize Children's Progressive Ly
ceums. Auilrcss, Burlington, Iowa. ;

Bar.Dn. WnKXLOCK.lnspIrotlonnlspeaker.StatcCcntcv.Ia. : 
WAUUKN Woolson, tranco speaker. Hastings, N. Y. •
Mbs. Battik E. Wilson, West Garland. Me.
8. H. WoiiTMAH, Conductor of tlio Buffalo Lyceum, will ac- , 

cent calls to lecture In the trance unite, also to orgunlio Chll- . 
dren’s Lyceum#. Address, Buffalo, N. Y.. box 1454. 1

J. G. IYkitnby, Inspirational apuaker, Rock Grove City, i 
Floyd Co,, Iowa. . . tr u u IElijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mien, j 

Gilman R. Washbubn,Woodstock,Vt., inspirational speaker.
A. C. Woodruff, Battle Creek. Mich. |
Mrs. Julihtte YkawwIII speak In Cambridgeport, Mass, 

during October: in East Boston during November; In Marl- . 
boro’. Dcc.O; In Scituate.Dec. 13; In Salem,Dec.20 and27; I 
In Leominster, Jan. 10. Address, Northboro’, Mass.

Mbs. Fann if.T. You Na, trance speaker, care Banner of Light, 
BoatoniMass. ■ ■ . >MB.& Mns. Wm. J.Touno will answer calls to lecture in 
the vicinity of their home, Boise City, Idaho Territory.

discuses.

. This remedy will effectu- 
Jaundlcc, Chronic or Nor* 
Chronic Dlarrhmd, Disease

ally cure Liver Complaint, 
vous Debility,* Dyspepsia,

_______ of tho Kidneys, and >11 Dis- 
eases arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or Intestines.

DEBILITY,
RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE WHATEVER,

riVlH MASON,t HAMLIN ORGAN COMPANY' have now 
.itch (treat facilities and resources that they undertake to 

offer not only the beet anil chcapril Instruments In the great
est variety us to capacity and style, from pluln to very ele
gant, but also the lulo'M priced'organs of good quality Wildi 
can ho produced In America. They now manufacture three 
grades oi organs, v|z:

TIIK MAHON .te HAMLIN CABINET 

ORGANS.

Oskaloosa. Iowa, laying that the NEGATIVE POW- J 
HERN have cured a child of l>onfar*» of six yean dura
tion, There is a letter from A. hllebrook, of Matagorda, Texas, 
who rejoices that the PUNITIVE AXH NEGATIVE 
1*6 WD ERN hove cared hit child of Cholcm Morbus, 
his wife of Chill# and Fever and Knl urged Nplven, 
and kb neighbor of Neuralgia I and there is one from Mrs. 
M. Calvin, of Danby Four Corners, Vt., informing me that the 
GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY, the POSI
TIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS, have cared 
her husband ofdUiundlre and of that umminagenblv disease, 
Dta1»cte»,hcrdnughtcrof EryNlpchi", arid herself<J Nett* 
ralgia. In one case it Is a lady hi Sai ramchto, Cat, 'who A» 

•cured of Catarrh by the POWDERS, and who stralght- 
wny administers them lo others Xml " cures up HpnNhtM, Fe- 
ves-«, MvumIvm, awl fairly routs everything"; In another 
case, as reported by Mrs. 1’. W. William#, of Waterville, Me., it 
is a lady whose eyesight Is restored from n stale of Illhuiness 
caused by a shuck of Palsy two years before. Away off In 
Marysville, Cal., Thomas It. Altklsson, whoTias the Chills, 
buys a box of MRN. NFEXCE’H POSITIVE AND 
NEGATIVE POWDEKN. of a passing Un peddler, 
and though having “ no more, confidence In them than so 
much dust,*' yet they ” cure his chills, like a charm "; and 
John Wrcghlt, nearer by, at East Walnut HUI, Ohio, has a 
great uimI unexpected wonder worked on him by 
the POWJIERN," they cure him of a Rupture of 
twenty-live years dura tlon, to say nothing of bh cured Rheu- 
mutism. From the cast, Mrs. N. S. Davis, of West Corn- 
vllle,Me., reports that the doctors declare that Mtn. Melvin 
Lincoln must die in three days; and thereupon she takes, 
the POWDERS,and In ta\r days Is seated tit the 

break Gist table, with her fauthy; f rom the West, C- L. 
Child, of Decorah, Iowa, reports that the bux sent to Mr. 
Mooroptit him on hl# feet Hgalct, nnd the box sent to 
himself cured bls wife of Kidney Comptatat, and his 
grandson of Uro tip. On the ono band, Nelson 8. Woods, of 
Swan City, Neb., shouts that the POWDERS have 
‘•knocked hl# rheumatism'higher than a kite"; 
on the other, a neighbor of H. Webster, of East Pembroke, 
N. Y*, declares that he will not take one hundred dollars for bls 
hnlfboxof Powders, because with the other half he cured hl# 
{lough and Kidney Complaint of four years standing. 
Seth Tobey, of Tunnel City, Win., Ims his hearing re- 
xtared) am! Jacob L. Sargent, of 1’lnlnv|vw, Minn., has Ids 

' sore Up* oniOy years duration cured by a single box 
. of the POSITIVES. Hut enough. The panorama Is end

less. Tho’stream flow# an ward, a living, moving demonstra
tion of the power of spirits and their mission of mercy to hu
manity.

The First Notation nnd <’<hh pound Ell sir of Tur j 
, Trice 81.0 O'per IBottlr,

This Is taken inter-mlly. iiUo diluted to inject the nose for 
Catarrh, and eradicating all Humor* from the Blood'ant 
System.
Fllr«t Notation niKlVolntlzed Tar, with Inhulcr
for 1 month's war—Pm-hairr eomplelc-OG.OO,
This entries the vnpnrs nftnr dip-et bi the Throat and Lungs, 

healing mid Mlinulntlng the ulcerate*! Minaev#, neutralizing 
tho poisons In the blood liy Inhalation.

First Notation ofTnr niul Mil nil rake Filial
2.1 mid 50 pruts per Ito*.

M
Th!* Is tin1 host Famlly nnd Liver I’ll! known, containingno 
kreurv.
••These UHdlchim nro M*ld by druguM!* everywhere. If your 

druguM lias not got them, ink him to procure them. Hpeclal 
utcXllon paid to exiimiimiftm and treatment of patient# at

olMee. Al! eommtinhmioiK c<>beernh>g medicines and 
heir application to dhea-te. free of charge.
Dr. G. ha#moved hut mtlce from bii Mn avenue to 142 Went 

Kith MrcM, m ar Union Square. t«» a four story English base- 
ment house, whore hr tan necommodutv psilcnt# from nbroftd 
whodrMre to stay for treatment. Hour# from lu a. m to 4 
!;• Oct. io:

MAG N ET14) II EAI.IWG 'iXHTITUTKJ
A ND (hjnMwvMoryol Metapl^ ami Spiritual -

Science. 1, Great .lonra klrrrt, New Yorii, upon tho com
bined principle# of Medicine nnd MngncllMn, for tho cure of 
Canltju UbN»j Mi<noN, Rni:rmating PAUALYN# and other 
(.oroide DhrnMes, nnd for specialcomniltnUonium all subjocU. 

All ease# treated nt this In#Hluie are rei'ch rd for treatment 
nnd.cure# guaranteed, upon the baa!# formed by the following’ cuncliiflnns ;

1. DISEASE can bn cured bv the combined use of Medicine 
a ml Miignethrn, when either rHlrd upon ahme would fall,

2 NO DISEASE can hr treated wlt|i the positive certainty 
uf n cure being effected, unteha the magnetic svatetri la prop
erly controlled hy Magnetic treatment al the #nme time that 
the physical system is undergolng,inedlcnl treatment,.

3. All dheiines that have not already destroyed vital or- 
gnu# neccieoiry to continue Hie, can be cund by a judicious 
medical treatment. m*lng v.-gotnMr remedies and scientific 
application of the Magnetic hcnilng power.
^F^i’iiHvnl* who cannot apply in person may by letter.

" c. ii; foste^ -
29 West Fourth street,

NEW YORK.' Oct. 3.
NO EX41VHB ,'OH I>KrNKHNNEHH.~~ 

IJALI.OU n U HihKEi IMmnclinatob. a tried iiml unfailing 
1 > remedy. Will hr amt by mull on receipt of #5.w. Call on 
or whim* H. S. HALLm. wl Broad wav. New York.

Sept W.-Rw»

DIVORCES’ h’i'ally obtained, desertion, drunk- 
rmirss, Ac,. Mimrich! r.njM-. No publicity, ho charge 

unifi divorce obtained. A.hh c h. r: M. HOWES, Altomsy 
and OiHmrllor at Law, ;h .vmmu street, New York.Aug.W.—|3w#

MRS. II. 8. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Sio 
dhim, No. I Carroll Bliiecs <mrnrr Bleecker and Latircni 

street#, third floor. New York. Hour* from 2 to fi and from > 
lo 11 r. >i. Circles Tuesday nnd Thursday evening#.

Oet.2l.-liw

TlfllS. R. L. MOOKEH Cliurvoynnt Prescrtp- 
ArX duns uro giving universal Millsl'aeimii Send SI, 2 
stamps anil lock utTmlr, with ago ami sex of patient, enro ot 
Wakukn Cham:, AH Broadway, New York. aw—Kept. 19.

Meeting of tbe^Illtaota State Aaaoclntton of 
Spiritualists,

To the Spirituality of.the Slate of Illinois: In pursuance of 
the action of the Third Annual Illinois 8tato Association of 
Spiritualists, a Slate Convention will be hdd in Springfield, on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 23d, 24th and 25th. 1869. 
The Assoc I ation will convene in the Spiritualists’Hall on 
Friday al 10 o’clock A. m. • “

Each local society Is entitled to two delegates, and one addi
tional delegate for each fifty members, or fraction of fifty 
members over tho first fifty.

A cordial invitation is extended to the Spiritualist# of tho 
State to meet for the purpose of united act on.

Spiritualists, let us all come lo tills meeting baptized with 
noble resolves to labor for the benefit of humanity.

W. F. Jamieson, Scc^. M/lton T. Petrus, Pres.

PROSTRATION OF THE ’ SYSTEM,
Induced By Severe UuA>or, Exposure, 

Uurdslslps, Eevors, &c.9

Is speedily removed, A tone afid vigor Is Imparted to the 
whole system; tho appetite Is strengthened; food is enjoyed; 
tho stomach digests promptly *v the blood is purified;’tho com
plexion becomes sound and healthy; the yellow tlngo is eradi
cated from the eyes; a bloom is given to the cheeks; and the 
weak and nervous invalid becomes a strong and healthy 
being.

PERSONS, ADVANCED IN LIFE,

Convention of'Me.lluni, nnd Speakers.
Arrangements have been made to hold a Convention of Me- 

’ Alums and Speakers at Lyceum Hall, corner Court and Pearl 
streets. Bufiulo. N. Y.,on Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. lltli 
and Pith, commencing at 10 o'clock. .....

A conlial and fraternal Invitation Is extended to nil embraced 
. uiMn tMt oall to assemble In harmonious counsel, to discuss 

tho Important Interests pertaining to our heaven-born philoso
phy ami religion, and to receive thopcntecostid baptlsmawalt- 
Inu us from the angel world. '

The well known hospitality ot our Bufialo friends will 
doubtless, ns heretofore on similar occasions, bo extended to 
those hi attendance. J. W. Hkavbb.

Byron, S 1., Def. 1,1868.

Convention in Kansun.
Tho Sol ritualists of KansA* will moot tn Convention, at To* 

peka, on tho 25th, 26th mid 27th of Oct., 1868. Messrs. J. M. 
Peebles and E. V. Wilson and other prominent speakers nro 
expectot. Ample provision for entertainment ot friends will 
be made. All arc cordially Invited to attend.

Tor order Executive Committee of State Association of 
Spiritualists. , B.S;T«nny, Cor.5cc.

7hc Standard of Excellence In their department, ackndwl* 
edged the beat instrument# of their general class In the world; 
whiners of OYEK SEyENTXllHiniEST PREMIUMS In 
America, and of tho FIRST-CLASS MEDAL at the recent 
WORLD’S EXPOSITION IN PARIS,In competition with the 
best makers of all countrlei. As to the excellence of these 
Instruments, tho manufacturer# refer with- confidence to the. 
musical profession generally,' who will, almost with unanimi
ty, testify that they nro UNEQUALED. Every one bears on 
its name-board tho trade mark, " MASON & HAMLIN CABI
NET ORGAN." Prices fixed and Invariable,$110 toll,WO 
each, from which there is no discount to churches or schools.

Anil feeling the baud uf time weighing heavily upon^hem. f 
with all lb attendant Ills, will' find In tho use of tho Tosith,-
new lease of life.

notice:
It is a well established fact that fully one-half of tho female 

portion of onr population V are seldom In the ebjoyi 
mentof good health; or, to u#o thclr own expression, 
“never feel well.” They ®** are languid, devoid of all 
energy, extremely nervous, aad havo no appetite. Tho Tonio 
will prove invaluable In these cases. . ..

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Goofro W. Woodward, 

Chief Juitice o/ the Supreme Court if Penniylvanla, write.: 
PnaADitfnu, March 16, 1867.

I find HooruxD'a Obrnah Tonio 1. a good remedy, nieful 
In dl.ea.es otthe dlgestlvo organs, and of great bcxcHt In 
cases of Debility and wont of nervous action In tho system.

Yours truly, GnonaxW. WoodWabu.

11.

THE METROl’OLITAX OR <2 ANN.

A now series of organs of great power, fine quality and 
,much variety of tone. Elegantly and thoroughly made In 
every particular, and In general excellence second only to the 
Mason <t Hamlin Cabinet Organs.. Each one has the trade 
mark, “ MErROPOUTAN ORGAN." Prices #130 lo #100 
each. A liberal discount to churches, clergymen, Ac.

in..
THE Al ASON W HAMLIN POttTA.ll 14?

ORGANS.

The marie control or the Positive and Ncga* 
tlve Powder* over UI#eH#v* of ail klu<U|la won* 
der<lul beyond all precedent. '

THE F0HIT1VK POWDER# CURE Neu- 
raigta* Headache, Earache, Toothache, Hhenfuutl*mt 
Goat, Colic, Pnlna of all kinds; Cholera, Dlarrlm-a, Bow 
el Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea and Vomiting, Dym 
pepata, indigestion, Flatulence, Worm a; Sunprcssed Men 
struiition, Pntarul Bfcnatruntlon, Full!ng ef the 
Womb, all Female Weaknesses and Derangements; Crump#, 
Flta, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, St. Vitus' Donee; In
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, tho 
Fever of Small Pox, Measles, Rcarhuina, Erysipelas, Pneu
monia, Pleurisy: nil I nftammotion a, acute or chronic, such 
as Inflammation of tho Lungs. Kidneys, Womb. Hind* 
der, Htomach. Prostate Gtaudj Catarrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Herofulu, Nervousness, 
Mleetdcasneas, Ac.TMB NKakTIVK POWDEIU OVRE Pu- 
ralvsia, or Palsy; Amaurosis and Deafness from paraly
sis of tho nerves of the eye and of the car, or of their nervous 
centre# tDcublo Vision, Catalepsy; all Uotv Fevers, such 
as tlio Typhoid anil the Typhus | extreme Nervous er 
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation.

For tho cure of Chills and Fever, and for the prevention 
and euro of Cholera, both the PosRIvc^nd Negative Fuw^^^" ""J'’?’ 
tiers artfneeded. ----- • l

The Positive and Xcarative Powder# do no vlo- JHHwnnv iti

Very compact In size; the Interior always ortho very best 
quality, but cases quite plain. Knell ono bears the trade murk, 
"MASON A HAMLIN POUTABLE OKGAN.” Price 875 to 
6125 each, fixed and Invariable.

VALUABLE IMPROVEMENT.

N D M ,W' •' • C'ltTHWIWtctic H«tl«, 
• JLR. 451 ;:d avemn*. mar 3.1,1 sir<-ri, Sow York city.

Otllci-Imura front 9 a. m. till 8 r. M. Ww-—Aug. I.
IWItS. h. H. Mhll, Clairvoyant Physician. 13

Thiol nveiiur, opimsltv L'noper IsMIliiti'.Aew York.
Oct 17.— I3w <m

MRS. EMMA SI ELLE, hlectrii-Mninietii! and 
einlivoyunt Medium, Ims taken ronin, nt 140 West 29th 

street. New York. 4w»—Oct.3.

jisttlhntons
<>IM?T> Ciltmi^KY, M. I)., 

THE UHLKItKATi D NATUB.UrATniC !‘HTN|CIAN FOR NATl?-
HAKTjt»..vrMr.NT or Dihvase, Without the use of Fuhonoa# 

Drugs, has by request located nt 41 Essex sthkht. Boston. 
Chronic DImvubvm only Trrnted. Hr was born with 
Natural Curative Powers, nnd f.*r yenn* pits! lilts hern prac 
Being the healing nrt with such surrrMthnt he linw astonished 
the Nation; and dining which time Ims performed wonderful 
cures. Much excitement prevailed in.the numerous cities and 
town# tho Doctor has vldicd. The Doctor has testimonials

loncc to the system; theycauuu no t*uruing. nonmiHcn, 
no vomiting, no nnroottaingl yet, in (he InnpLige of H. 
W. Richmond, of (Ihcnon, III.. " Thry are a must wonderful 
medicine, so silent and yet so efficacious." -~

Asa Family Mtatlflne#</mw is not now,and netcr has 
been,anuthina equal to Mra. Hpence’» PonUIvu nud 
Negative Powder*» They are nunpt cd lo nil age* and 
both •cxe*. iiul to every variety of ntckncMN likely 
to occur in a lamllyuf adults and children. In mowt earn, tho 
Powdem, If given In time, will cure all ordinary attack# or dis 
case before a phyMdnn can reach tho patient. In these re- 
hpccts. hh well as In all others, the Positive and N egu- 
tlve Powder# are

front many honorable rlllzens testifying to hl# superior mvth- ....« zviij (lf-trcnt|nj, di^i^ pr Gridley possesses a ro 
...,_..,,. JI fl of Discovering the Charach f and Ixiratlon of 
Disease, also for prescribing a remedy. The Doctor’s object 
Is toenro thy nick and heal the ndlirteiL and,like our Saviour, 
freely scatter the leave# of health from the tree of life for tho 
healing of the nations. Dr. Gridley is endowed with wonder* 
ful power for treating dbvnscs Mice cm fully; how he, han ac
quired such Is unknown, lint the fact he Inn established, nnd 
every new case adds laurels to his reputation. The Doctor 
feels confident hi slating that he ran render cures of ail ills- 
caM# tlrsh Is heir to. If they an- of a curable nature.

537“ Term* for Treatment —lb nuns pay in propor
tion tn m<»pertv or income. Oinsultatlon and Examination , 
one dollar. Ollier hours from 10 a. m. to 5 p. h-

Ort. K.-Aw*

j Obit imrics*
Died tmddenly In Philadelphia, Pa., at his residence,'Gray**’ 

Ferry road, on Friday, Aug. 29th, IMS. Mr. Lewis Clark, 
formerly of New England, In the 75th year of hl# age.

The deceased possessed m<ny excellent qualities; he was 
kind, obliging and hosullablo to the deserving; wan widely 
known, and universally respected by those’ who knew him 
well. - Many anecdotes wc have heard related of him which 
serve to illustrate Ids philanthropic spirit, generous disposi
tion and great kindness of heart. Ho was a true Unionist and 

I good citizen. His was Indeed a busy life—a life of ceaseless 
. activity and Industry, of labor and economy, of prudence and 

.' strict temperance, of justice and fidelity in all bis dealings, ot 
sterling Integrity and unswerving honesty, and of unremitting 
devotion to the welfare of his family, which was dear to hlr? 
a# hl# own soul, and for whose lasting and vital interest his 
last days, even dowb to the closing hour of hia existence, were 
cheerfully dedicated, ns had been the years of his previous 

■ long nnd eventful life. It was bls most earnest wish, the end 
and film he long had In view, and for which ho tolled, to leave 
unimpaired to bls family tho valuable heritage which he pos- 
scatcd and controlled. AU who knew the deceased intimate
ly, or through business relations, arc prepared to say he was 
an honest man, whlchds the noblest work of God! Tho be
reaved family will be cpnsoled by tho reflection that bo lived 
rupee ted, and died greatly lamented. ■

The funeral.took place on Wednesday, Sept. 2d, and a large 
cortege attended the remains to Ronaldson’s Cemetery, where 
an appropriate and impressive address was delivered by the 

* Rov. Zclotcs Fuller. M.

Eton. James Thompson.
Judge qf the Supreme Court of Pennegtcania.

• rniLADBLFBU, April 28, i860. ' 
1 consider Hookanb's OxniiAir Tomo a valuable medicine 

In cases of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I certify this 
from my, experience of It

Yours truly; Janne thommos.

From Hov. Jos. IX. Kennard, E. E.,
Patter of th. Tenth Baptitl Churchy Philadelphia.

Di. Jackson—Diab Sin: I lutvabeen frequently requested 
to connect my name witli recommendations of different kinds 
of medicines,-but regarding thCpracUco ns out ot my appro
priate sphere,I havo In all ntrj cases declined; but with a 
tlcar proof In various In- |v stances, and particularly In 
tny own family, of tho use- "fit fulness of Du, IIooilahd's 
Ghiluas Tomio, I depart for onco from my usual course, 
to express my full conviction that, for General Debility of 
the Syitem, and specially for Liver Complaint, it t, a life 
end valuable preparation. In some eases It may fall; but 
usually, I doubt not, It will bo very beneficial to those who 
suffer from Uro above causes.

Yours very respectfully, J. II. KENNARD, 
Eighth, below Coates street-

raised to a higher life, from Quincy, Mass., Sept. 28th, 1868, 
theaslrltofSarahlL, wife of Edward B. Souther, aged 42 
years 10 month, 23 days.

Another star Is added to the galaxy of Immortals. Another 
link Is formed In the chain of divine ntlectlons- entering the 
celestial home, from whence will bo borne messages of comfort 
to her bereaved family. Mra. Houthor was reared a Unitarian, 
but tho last years of per earth-life havo been crowned with a 
knowledge of spirit communion, which brightened her future 
prospect, and gave a blissful entrance Into tho Summer Land. 
Her many virtues as wife, mother, daughter and friend wo 
may not enumerate, for nil that belonged to true womanhood 
wore manifest In her dolly ministrations to all. Sho leaves a 
husband,sons and daughters who mourn hcrloas, not as those 
without a hope, for they know sho has gone before to prepare 
a place for them and that she will como agalnunto them, com
forting them with her angel presence, her mother’s love. The 
largo number of friends who attended her funeral Is evidence of 
the love and esteem In which sho was held. The choir aided In 
the funeral services with their sweet strains of melody. Muy 
her good spirit watch over her late earthly home. D. F. 1,

PiMOd to the higher life,from Covington, Ky., Sept. 37th, 
while on a visit to her friends, Mrs. Louisa, wife ol J. G. Fol- 
lowes, Esq., ofCanton.Mlss.

Mr a F. was a lady of rare literary attainment; possessed of 
strong reasoning powers, with a sploo of wit and humor rarely 
combined. Sho was able to make herself agreeable as well ns 
useful hi all tho walks of life. As a wife and mother she had 
few equals—aaa warmhearted friend no superior. Sho at
tended (with her family) the Presbyterian Church, but, In the 
opinion of tho writer, was a firm believer In the beautiful 
philosophy which, among other things, not only teaches but 
proves that If a man die he shall live again. K.

Passed on to ths Summer-Land, Aug. 15th, 1868, the spirit of 
E. Loon Fisher, son of A. M. anil M. C. Fisher, aged 6 years-10 
month! 26 days. We miss thee, darling, oA Aois much I

CAUTION. <
Hoofland’s German cry Tonw Is counterfeited? 

flee that the signature of 41 C. M. JACKSON Is on the 
wrapper of each bottle. ®M All others are counterfeit.

Principal Office and Manufactory
AT TUB

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, 

No. 681 ARCH STREET,
Philadelphia, pa.

 CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,

From this date, (Octobcrj |WJ9,j wo shhlTintroducc in several 
styles of our Cabinet Organi a new and very beautiful Inven
tion combining several .recent patents. It will be known iw

THE MASON A II .MIMY IMPROVER VOX

IIUMAXA OK FAX TREMOEO,

And excels every other attachment of this general class in the 
beauty of its ejfccts, (he perfect ease with which it is operated, its 
durability and freedom from liability to gel out of order.

1.-In connection with, tho Automatic Swell, (exclusively 
ised hi the M. A H. Cabinet Organs) It produces tho nearest 

pproach to"tiuLpccunjrlr»ymjmt)roif^ and attractive 
quality of a fine h'inmin voice yet attained In any reed Instru- 

w<?nt». • . ’ •, • .

2. It Is operated by the ordinary action of the bellows of the 
Instrument, und require# no separate pedah being played by 
the #amo motion, and as easily as an Instrument without It.

3. It has nd clockwork or machinery, and Is entirely free

I from liability to get out of .order, and as durable ns the .Instru
ment itself.

Circulars andratalogues with full descriptions and lllust'rii- 
tionsfrec; Address the MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO,, 
151 Tremont street, Boston, or5M Broadway, New York.

0ct.3-6w l

SOUL READING,
Orr.ychomctrtcal Delineation of Clin racier.

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to tire public that those who wish, and will 

visit them In person, or send thclr autograph or lock of hair, 
' they will give an accurate description of their leading traits of 
character and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In 
past and future life; physical disease, with proscription there
for- what business they are best adapted to pursue In order 
to bo successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those 
intending marriage: ""»>llnt-’ 1° Ure Inhnrmonlously married. 

■ Full delineation, 42,00; Brief delineation, 41,00 and two 3
'C Address?’’ Mil- AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Oct.3. No. 4U2 Sycamore atrcct, Milwaukee, WK

: DR. J. R. NEWTON
WILL MEAt THE SICK AT

BANGOR, ME.,
On and after Sept. lOtlz, until

TIIID OltTCATJCWT TAMII.Y MI2III- 
OIHI2 OS’ THIS AGE!

In tho cure of Chill, und Fever, und of all other kind, ot 
Fever, tlio roiltlvo and Negative Powdora know nu.ucb 
thing aa fall.

To AGKNTM, male and female, wo give the Sole 
Anenry of cnltrocounlloa,and large and liberalproflli.

PHYSICIAN'S of all achoolsot medicine arc now ualng 
the Poaltlve und Ncsntlve Powder, txlenalvely 
tn thclr practice, and with the inoKtgratlft lngauceen. There
fore wo say, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession, 
“ Try the P'oitdert." . ,

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 
^circulars with fuller lists ol diseases, and complete explana
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
ipecial irrittea direetinnt ns to which Rind of the Powders to 
use, and how to use Him, will please send uaa trie/ descrlo- 
lion of thelrdlsea.o when they send for tho Powders.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.

ADDRESSED TO INVALIDS,

Sept. 19. 1’nrtlior notice

, Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO,

P1XIC JO
1 Box, 44 Pon. Powclnr., 
1 •• - 44 Neg.
i •• aa ro».«v aaNeu.
<1 Boxe., -

91.00
1.00
1.00
6.00 h 
0.00

Humsot ISorover,sent by mall, should be either in th. 
form of Post Office Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, or 
elie the Utteri ihwhlbe rrgiitered.

Money mulled to us Is al our riel.
OFFIOE, 37) St. Mauks Pl.AOB, NEW Yob*.

Address, FROF. FAYTOK 8FEKCE, 
M. D., Box 8817, New York City.

For .ale also at the Banner of Eight OMee, 
No. 158 Waahlngton St., Boston, Ma«*., and by
Brtiwl»t» generally; Sept. 26.

Went with angel#, from his home in Malden, Maas., Sept. 
29th, Frank!a A., youngest child of John 8. and Frances A.

'HIM* aged'S years 6month* 13 dayiu F.A.H.

.PRICES.
flooFLAND’a German Tonic is । ut np in quart bottles, at 

|1,50 per bottle, or a half dozen for #7,50*

HT" Do not forget to examine well the article you buy. In ' 
order to get the genuine. ' - -.

For sale by Druggists. 8to re keeper# and Dealers every- 
where, or sent by express an receipt of tbs money.

Jan. 4.-^owl/ • :

MEMBER OF THE

Yew;York Eclectic Medical Society, 
1VH0 has made an almost life-long study of the ConMIto- 
vv tlon of Man, the Philosophy ol ihc varion* forms of Dl»- 

cfl#e and I’rofesMonnl Treatment on Natural and Physiological 
principles, Is now established at
No. 7 Hr tic n Place, Mill •trcct, Newark, N. J.t 
where the subtile agents known to Medical Reformers are 
sclvntlflcall.v applied.

Special attention given to all phtHes of Organic Dlsctwo, 
Physical WcRknm, Functional Itilmnupuy. and Decay of lhe 
Vital Power# peculiar to the Femah* CotatHution.

Patient# from abroad can be provided with board, at cor> 
venlnnt places, and al very rra*<qpi,hV> pficr#, in Newark.

Send for a Circular.' .... ... <-«->*«mm..m*^
AUdro«s*n# above. S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.

• Oct. H.-Sw

’ DR. WIIXIAM CLARK’S”
SPIRIT MAGNETIC

VEGETABLE REMEDIES,
HIS Magnetic flyrap eradicates hbnwrs, mercury, and 

nil impurities from the system.^ . „ . ;
His Magnetic Dysentery. Cholera Morbus and 

Cholera Cordial relieves and cure# the most severe case#.
Ills Magnetic Nervine strengthen# and equalizes the 

nerves and circulation. ‘ „ . . • J
His Magnetic pulmonary nnd Bronchial Syrup 

clears the air-cells and cleanses the membranes from un
healthy mucus collections.

Price #1,50 per bottle, each kind,sent by express.
HU Magnetic Tonic and Strengthening Powder# 

enrich thoblood, strengthen the system, gi ve tone lo the stom
ach, and restore the organs to their natural healthy condition; 
arc Invaluable in all cases of Debi hi tv and Weak sems of the 
Blood; in CoK#rmotion, Dhow, long continued Ague, 
OnaTiu cTED Mf.nmes. Ac. . n ,

Price 50 cents per package. Sent by mall postage paid.
Address. HON. WARREN CHA8E, <7mcrn{ AornL Panner 

of Light Office, Ml Broadwnv. Now York, or Dr.. Wm. Clark # 
medium, JEANNIE WATERMAN DASFORTH, Clairvoy
ant and Magnetic Physician, 313 East 33d street, New York 
City. Oct. 3, ,

TO BE LET FOR A TERM OF YEARS.

THE eUrtte af the Mibacrlbcr in Watertown, nt the corner 
of Anivnnl nnd Ehn Preet#,cwiMMing of a liirgo house 

witli sixteen room*, inehidhtgu bath room nnd appurtenance*, 
idtcd and abmn.wlth stalls for four horses. The whole in per 
feet older and repair. The house Is " bwek plastered " anff , 
otherwise thoroughly built and Unbind. There is a force 
pump in tlio kitchen*, a furnace hi the cellar,the flooroi 
which U laid h» cement and the tup Celled. Gw* pipes are 
carried Into every room and entry. Tin rc are two and a half 
acrci of hind well stocked with iriilt and slunk,’, trees nnd v» 
Hour small fruits. The house h halt a mile from the Brighton 
station on the Boston and Albany railroad, and about one 
eighth of a mile from the horseman to Boston and the station 
of Gooch's crossing on thc”Waten«jvn branch of the Fitch
burg railroad. The estate can he viewed on application to the 
subscriber nt his office. No. 30 Court street, between tho 
hours of 11 a. m. and2 r. m. Ivers J. Austin.

Aug.29.-Hf lJ_'-.''.._.__________

MAGNETIC HEALING.
DR. MONK# QUIMBY*, nf West Newton, havin’ constant . 

calls to attend upon the Mck, has decided to take an af- 
flee in Boston, nnd devote hh whole attention to Fearing andr 

Imparting renewed rife an«V vitality by the powerful Magnetic 
and llenlhig Powers that he po'.Ame#<and in almost all cases 
he tech confident of relieving and curing -

Office, No. 16 BEACH STREET, HearwWashington. Office 
hours fn»m 9 a. m. to 4 r. N. 4w—Oct. 3.

EMERY N. MOORE A CO.
' Printers und Engravers,

(First door from Washington street.) Boston, M amb. 
tSP* Flat dob Printing promptly and neatly executed. 
Oct..?.

NRS. A. B. FORREST,
MAGNETIC Physician. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 3 r. M.

Special attention given to Rheumatism, Neuralgia and 
Paralysis. Office No 91 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Oct. 3.—9w- ._____________________ .
"MRS. G. M. BROWN, BusincHs and Clairvoy- 

ant Medium. No. 7 Slicafc street, Charlestown-few rods 
from Bunker Hill Station.2W-0ct. 17.

HOLMESES MAGNETIC INSULATED

WRITING PLANCHETTE,
Holmes’s Alphabetic Planchette,

MADE of material suited lo the magnetic current, of the 
human gyitcm-given to him from splrlt-innd-wlll 

answer mental or oral question, by writing or spelling the an
swers. Any person enn work them, even a little child. Every 
progressive mind should owmone.

Manufactured and Sbld by Holmea Az Co., 
140 Fulton atrcct, hew lock.

Either kind sent by express, securely packed, witli full di
rections, on receipt of post-oillcc order for SI ,W', or by mall, 
nrenaldlo any part oftbe United States, nn receipt of post 
office order for ,2.90. Where post-olllce order cannot heob- 
tallied send reglstcredlottcr. Oct. 3.

WR SON AT, G- r- Andrews will X JUJLLO VJ-L x XV AJ« continue hh gift In n licvine 
the wants of suffering humunity where Rheumatism and air 
other pains nro the cause, by the laying on of handt’. nt his 
place in StoMBusuT, Mass., during the rail and Winter month*, 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each week. If the pa
tient Is not benefited, no charge. Terms reasonable. The 
poor free. 8w*—0ct. 3.

A PLAWiETTE FOR ON MUAR,
MADE of Black Walnut, with Vcntcpraph Wheel., rcncll, 

Benell Guard anil full Illustmed Directions. When 
sent by mall, 36 cents additional for postage. Address, A DA 

A CO..MJlroinlleld,trect,Bo.toii. Jtcow-Oct. 10.

• CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN.
MllS. M. E. CHICK rony beconiultrfi profcs.lonaBy nt her 

.rooms. 215 Westmln.tcr Greet. I'nowoKNCit. It. I., o» 
(llmlsc.'of till kinds. Hhc will also look tor ahnent friend*. 

Office hours from 9 a. st. t" n ■•• ’>• 2w-—Oct. 17^_

"WRS. MARY LEWIS, by sending their auto- 
graph, or lock of hair, will give psyebometrieal delinea

tion. of character, antwer question,, Ac. Term, 41.00 and red iurop Addre^^
Jurre20.-20w*_______________________________________

CJPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.—Board by the Day 53 or Week. »t 54 Hudson itrcet, Boston. 6w«—Oct X

DR. J. P. BRYANT 
Heals the Sick at his Residence, 

325 WEST 34TH STREET, 
New York City.

GRIDLEY & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS, oppral.era, and real c.latn ngenla. Offietr 

No. WSchool .Ircol, Bolton. T. M.Oniputv.
Auk. 29. Gkobok N. Dasikil.

Oct. 3.

AS. HAYWARD, “Healer,” will visit the
• sick In Boston and vicinity; assists Nature to eradicate 

disease. Letters addscsscd, East Somerville, Mass Oct.3.

AT Salt Francisco, Ca!., DR J. M* GRANT •
heals tho sick by laying on of hands. No medicines given.

Office 410 Kearncv street. l3W-Scpt. 13.

dlrca.es
dl.ea.es
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S. i , i ' write beautiful communications. How did elec-
£ p It 11X£ Tl* * > tricity acquire its knowledge? Where attend
.’ ’--- ------------------ school? And from whnt university is it a grade-

..Ennuii. ate?_JL M. 1 ion — ■ \\’jlon a drum can handle drumsticks and beat
"^'ffi KraKift 1 * reveille; when a trumpet can blow itself, raus- 

rane’^'a'wri '" '">.• b.-m.-u ofiu.-. lv Wa.hu>vt-n Mn vt. j inK inspiration for a battle march; when bass 
Local tnAtWH ir-m tbe'V-t rr.jmrii>« lmm.xll»ie5M . ^^ j,,,^^ grave ,mwic to high assem

blies without skillful fingers to touch (lie strings,dUrcl "’tin’B"->"" "'«-'’• L< lh-r. amt ra|N T» liu.-iuh'd h.r 
ullliwhl I"' dlf' l'd f"J-M . I'Enuz... I'rr-.m- »riling ill 
“n Ort"mr»in din cl In' Srrtngtkhl. 111., can-ot I'rnl. A. II.
Worthing

or disciplined minds to guide tlmir bows, then 
may electricity alone write through planebettes.'

IMlforliil Nolicc.
It is our purpose lo attend tlie Slate Convention 

of Spiritualists of Kansas, commencing in Tope
ka Oct. '-'.bl and closing on Sunday, the 2.’>th. Ad
dress tt.s during November and December, St.

i jamis, Mo.... ................ .......J. .... ’

Truth* anil tlieir Pliichlnlors-
•■ G«l h-ihH his teach, rs iinm .-very aso

-■„... To . very clime iiii.I every race of in.ii."

PiiiiiNtille, Ohio—C. B. Ljun.
This brother, writing from Rainsville, says:
•• | have ta rn spinking fcvi ml Sundays without nny mu- 

slo. Hole limit It I-! ’ Molmlh's from human lips kiinlh- tin s 
nf ih-volhm In speakers’souls. Without music words drop, 
from otherwise eloquent Ups. heavily as bars of Iron. 0 ° " 

■ Tills society has Just introduced the 'Spiritual Harp,' mill 
a choir is In process of bnnntlun. Everybody that bus teen 
or used, praises the Harp."

The Ohio Spiritualist, an able and stirring paper

West piatlaburgb. W. Y.
Please allow me to'Bend a letter through the 

Banner of Light. I have no.doubt there are many 
dear friends’who would be pleased to hear from 
one who has been in the field tbe last eighteen 
years, and is still laboring in the good cause, as a 
test medium and physician, and inspirational and 
trance speaker—Mrs. A. Hull, of New Yqrk City. 
We have this good sister with us, giving most 
wonderful tests. We find her healing powers to 
be very great. I have been much benefited by sit
ting in circles with her, having been greatly 
troubled with rneuinatism for fifty years.

There is an awakening in this vicinity.
Yours for humanity,

Elisha Bradford.

All truths, rooted in tlui divine, are necessarily 
immortal. All errors are mortal, bolding in them- . 
solves tho seeds of disintegration and destruction. • 
Philosophically speaking, tliero are no new truths. 
Our conceptions of them only are new. White- j 
robed as they aro, cold, sluggish conservatism 
compels them to baptlzo.tbeir thorny paths with 
tears.

Tlio wisdom of impnrting«our scloiitllli: or roll- - 
gious truths from lands watered by Galilean seas 
or whitened by Syrian sands, Is more than ques
tionable. These modern races of servile church 
literalism aro striving to grow up around tlie 
skirls of departed originality, much as tbo degen
erate mon of latter Athens constructed wooden 
houses after tho model of the Parthenon. What 
their fate? This great, inflowing wave of spiritu
al life from the beating, pulsing heart of Truth 
must force them from tlie high places they dese
crate. That theological externalist wlio fancies

JI tiiutes.
A regular, meeting of the Minoh State Missionary Board ‘ 

took place in Chicago, Tuesday, Oct. Oth. Harvey A. Jones, 
J. N. Marsh and Dr. S. J, Avery present.. J

The resignation of Milton T. Peters as Vice Preslitant and 
member of the Missionary Bureau having been previously 
ottered, was after duo consideration laid over for further ac
tion at the next meeting, to occur nt Springfield during tlm 
time of the Convention, the 24th to the 27th instants.

The other business of the meeting was mostly of a char-

decked to Spiritualism, contains a synopsis of a 
recently delivered inspirational address of Mr. 
Lynn, abounding in rich gems of tliouglit. The ] 
following lines aro samples. . Iic,cr rcLning to general business, as heretofore noticed.

"This Is the time when an Intelligent understanding of the
terms Freedom and Order Is greatly needed—while we are 
lining gradually introduced to a grander and higher life. We 
desire to know wherein we err, and to let tlm world know 
wherein we excel. . tinier does not Imply niotonony. nor 
Freedom confusion. In Nature's variety we see how Free
dom Is Is'nutllled and enhanced by Order, and how Order is 
secured through Freedom. Tlie fact of splrit-coimmmlon Is 
not tlui sensational part of tin: Spiritual Philosophy, but nn

Starting adjourned. J, N. Manaji, Secretary.

Lyceum Conventions. s
- Editors Banner of Light—I noticed with smne^urprisc 

the protest of our Sfstcr Mary Davis against the action of 
the Fifth National Convention, and the call subsequently 
issued for a National Lyceum Convention, which grew out 
of said action. There is no ono who believes more fully, or 
has expressed himself more plainly, In favor of the unity

1 Integral portion. Wo ta'gin to boo that our facts must be 
I collated, and our Matopirnts condensed and specific. With 
j anything like cooperation this side the stream of Ufa, our 
i manifestations will.multiply rapidly, assuming proportions 

of Iwauty and grace combining the scholarly and tho rvll-
: gious. Medinins must understand the mngnotU\ electric and , . ,

psychological eonditioqs that encompass them, and bo ln-| Sister Pavla speaks of, I am sure I should havfc taken no
j telligently able to administer to their own spiritual well-lie- ’ nrt |n ^^ LyC(.uin Convention movement.
; ing. Social evils, such as Infanticides, Inharmonious mar- ! 1.......... . _ _ . . . . ..
; riages, as well as obsessions, nre total Intelligently treated 

in the nearing future.- The higher circles of exalted spirits 
now wait opportunities to Introduce these subjects.”

of.nctlon between spiritual societies and Lyceums than my- 
| self, and had I seeh any of these elements of disunion which

The FtntemmtB Bro. Dyott makes in regard to tho small

himself great, gifted, holy, because reading an- , 
ciont epistles and believing in a Nazareno,m-i.
youth who .ston’d on earth all radiant in supernal 
lustre, may, after all, bo spiritually far behind 
the despised of to-day, who catch glimpses of eter
nal truths through our modern media.

Institutions have tlieir day, do tlieir work, and 
then from thinking souls pass away, as leaves In 
autumn time. When human bodies die, even 
sectarians have sense enough to bury them; but 
when tlieir creeds virtually perish, becoming as 
offal to the olfactories of investigators, they vainly 
strive to embalm and preserve them under Gothic 
piles and in costly cathedrals.

Is not inspiration universal? Is not God as ini- 
manenl in us as in tho seers of Greece or prophets 
of Judea? Why seek tho living among tlio dead? 
Parrots, though good at miniicing, aro poor at sav
ing. A manikin, though admirably adjusted with

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Atl'habrticaUy Arranged.

Boston.—Mvstc Hall.—Meetings everySunday afternoon 
at 2 4 o'clock. Engagements havo Deen made with talented 
normal and Inspirational speakers. A quartette choir Is also 
engaged. Season tickets, (securing a reserved scat for tho 
twenty-eight lectures,) #3.00; single admission, lo cents- to 
be obtained st tho counter of .the Danner of Light Bookstore 
LW Washington street, or nt the Music Hall ticket ofilce. 1,' 
H. Wilson, Chairman. Speaker for next Sunday, J. B. Fergu
son. of Tennessee.
■ TiieFibst SfiairoALisT AssoctATioN-Mercantllc Hall,31 
Summer street. M. T. Dole, President; Samuel N. Jones 
Vico President; Win. A. Duncklec, Treasurer. Tho Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. D. N. Font, 
Conductor; Miss Mary A. Stuiborn, Guardian. AH letters 
Simula be addressed for the present to Charles W. Hunt, Sec
retary. 51 Pleasant street.

TiikHoi tii End Li cklm meets every Sunday at 10} a. m., 
' at Springfield Hall, 80 Springfield street. A. d. Chase. Con
ductor; Mri. M. J. Stewart.Guardian Address all commu- 
iilcatlons to A. J. Chase. 1671 Washington street.

7 he Sol tn Boston Spiiutcalist association hold meet
ings every Sunday In Union Hall, Broadway, nt 10.3 and 74 
o’clock. Mr. Keeno, President; It. II. Gould, Secretary; 
Jtary L. I reach, Treasurer.

East Boston.-Trmprmncc HaU.—t\x First Society of 
Spiritualists bold their meetings In Temperance Hall. No. 5 
Maverick square, every Sunday, al 3 and 74 p. M. Benjamin 
Odlornc.91 Lexington street. Cor. Sec. Speakcrscngnged:— 
Mrs. M. Macomber Wood, Oct. 18 and 25 and during Febru
ary; Mrs. Juliette Yeaw during November; Mrs. Sarah A. 
Byrnes during December and March; J. M. Peebles during 
May.

Webster Hull.—The First Progressive Lyceum Society hold 
meetings every Sunday at Webster Hall, Webster street, cor 
net. Orleans, at 3 and 7} P. M. President, 8. Gleason; Vice 
President, N. A.Simmonds; Treasurer, O. C. Riley; Corre
sponding Secretary, L. P. Freeman; Recording Secretary, M. 
It. Wiley. Lyceum meets at ION A. M. John T. Freeman, 
Conductor; Mrs. Martha 8. penklns,Guardian.

Adeian, Mion.—Regular Sunday meetings at 1044 a.m. and 
7} p. M.,ln City Hall, Main street. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets nt same place at 12 M. Mrs. Martha Hunt, 
President; Ezra T. Sherwin, Secretary.

Beooeltn,N. Y.—TheSpIrltua'ists hold meetings In Saw
yer's Hail, corner Fulton Avenue nnd Jay street, every Sun
day, at 3} and 7} p. m. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10} a, M.. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mn. B. A. Bradford. 
Guardian of Groups.

The First Si-iuitvalut Societt hold meetings every Sun
day at the Cumberland-strcct Lecture Boom, near De Kaib 
avenue. Circle and conference at 10} o’clock A. m. ; lectures 
at 3 and 7} P. M.

BniDUEPOBT, CONK.-Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 16 a. m., at Lafayette Hall. James Wilson, 
Conductor; Mrs. J. Wilson, Guardian; Mr. Gllncs, Musical 
Conductor.

Buffalo, N. Y.—Meetings are held In Lyceum Hall, corner 
of Court and 1'enrl streets, every Sunday at 108 A. m. nnd 7M 
r.M. James Lewis,-President; E. C. Cooper, Vice President; 
J. Lnno, Treasurer: E. Woodtborpe. Secretary. Children’s 
Lyceum meets al 2},p. m. N. M. Wright, Conductor; Mrs. 
Mary Lane, Guardian. <

Baltimore,Md.—The."First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore" hold meetings on Sundays at Saratoga Hall, 
soinheast corner Calvert and Saratoga streets, nt the usual 
hours of worship. Mrs.F.o. Hyzci speaks till furthcrnotlcc.

Belvidere, In.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings In 
Green’s Hall two Sundays In each month.-fbrenoon ami even
ing, at 10} and 7} o’clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 2 o'clock. W. F. Jamieson. Conductor; S. C. Hay
wood. Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian, 
Speaker engaged,-—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.

Battle Creek. Mien.—Meetings nre held In Wakelcc's 
Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
services. Jeremiah Brown, Secretary.

CHARLESTOWN, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Association 
hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 25 Elm street, 
every Sunday, at 2M and 7W p, m. Dr. A. IL Richardson. 
Corresponding Secretary. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} 
a.m. Dr. A. It. Richardson,Conductor: Mrs.Mary Murray, 
Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Warren Chase, Nov. 1.

Chelsea, Mass.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets cv? 
eiy Sunday al Fremont Hall, at 11} a. m. Conductor, Leander 
Dustin; Asst. Conductor, John II. Crandon: Guardian of 
Groups, Mrs. E.8. Dodge; Asst. Guardian, Mrs. J. A. Salis
bury; Corresponding and Recording Secretary, J. Edwin 
Hunt, to whom all communications should be addressed—P. O. 
Box 244, Chelsea, Mass. ■

The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Bnn- 
day in Winnlslinmct Division Ball, nt 3 and 7 p.m. Mrs. M. 
A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public aro Invited. Beats 
free. D. J. Ricker, Bup't.

Camdridoeport; Miss.-sTtaJpIrlluillil Association hold 
meetings every Sunday in Williams Hall, at 3 and 7} p. m. 
J. Close, President. CldUftcn's Lyceum meets at 104 A. m. 
M. Harri. Conductor; Mrs. D. W. Bullard, Guardian.

Concord, N. H.—The Children’s Progressive Lvceum 
meet In Liberty Hall, Statesman Building, every Sunday, nt 
9) a m. Conductor, Dr. French Webster: Guardian, Mrs. 
Robinson Hatch; Asst. Conductor, J. T. Kendall; Secre
tary. C. If. Robinson. The Concord Association of Spiritual
ists holds meetings at tlie same place every Sunday, at 6 P.M. 
Lecturers wishing to make engagements will address Dr. 
French Webster.

Corht, Pa.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In 
Good Templars’ Hall every Sunday at 10 A. M. Mrs. Lang
ston. Conductor; Mra. Tlbbals, Guardian.

Cleveland, O.—The First Society and Progressive Lyceum 
of Spiritualists and Llberallsts meets at Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday Conference In tho morning, after Lyceum ses
sion. Lecture nt 7} P. M., by E. 8. Wheeler, regular speaker. 
Lyceum at 9} a. m. George Hose, Conductor; Clara L. Cur
tis, Guardian; T. Lees, Secretary.

Chicago, III.—iTho First Society of Spiritualists hold meet
ings every Sunday In Library Hall, at 104 A. M. and 7} p. m. 
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Nettle Coburn Maynard during Oc
tober; Dr It. P. Fairfield during November. Children's Pro 
grcsslvc Lyqcum meets Immediately after the morning service.

CAitTHAGK, Mo.—The friends of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Bunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. 1’lckerlng, Secretary. -

Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday In Willis Hall. Chlldrcn'sTrogrcssIvo Lyceum meets 
at 10 a. m. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple, 
Guardian.

Dorchester. Mass.—Free ifieetlngs In Union Hall, Hancock 
street, every Bunday evening at 7} o'clock. Good speakers 
engaged.

Rochester, N. Y.—Religious Society □ i^
uallitimeet InHclIlzer’. Han Sunday and Th^J^JIjBV^ 
W. W. I'anella, YrMldent. Speaker en„£S?2tf eJe«i»p. 
field during October; Mri. Sarah A. Byrne* duriDi Na. ' 
her; C. tannic Allyn during February/ ChildIren'.*PromS’ 
Ivo Lyceum meets every Hunday/at 24 y. M.’ Mn c/m”' 
Conductor; Mias E. O. Beebe, AssistantConductor?' CoU1“'

8*int. Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
In Lyceum Hall, Church street, every Sunday at i 
A. C. Hoblnson, Conductor; Mrs. Harmon, Guardian- w 
if0.!’ I-"ko- H<,c’ctary. Meetings aro also held In Lyceum 
Hall. Speaker engaged ;-Mrs. A. Wilhelm during OcUbepUm

SraiHoriELD, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual 
Sts hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Pro.riS 

Ivo Lyceum meets at 2 r. M. Conductor, James O.AUbo- 
Guardian, Mrs. F. C. Coburn. Lectures at 7 r. m. • *

Stoneham, Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold meet 
u ,'»,™ony Hall two Sundays In each month, at 24 and

'if' AQomoon lectures, free. ,Evenings, 10 cents. Wm 
^reaWent. The Children's Progressive Lyceum

L-nday. nf K01 A,u- E'T' Conduct
or, Mrs. A. M.JCcmpton, Guardian.

Ha?1!1'' ^J-'—TI>0 Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
?Iv.cU'AHu'ld“X afternoon at 2 o'clock, In Wilkin's New Hall. 
Tim v^/N^r'’' Conductor; Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian. 
rUtoff^S® , ''"co meets at the same place on Sunday at 3 
rnhwri.*°?,?ne hour: essays and speeches limited to ten

HnrSh it -phaunceyEllwood, Esq,, President of Society; 
Mrs. Sarah D. 1, Jones. Corresponding and KecordlnfBec’y.

St. Louis, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Fro- 
K^'m Phrihi^A pf,?1; Louis bold three sessions each Sun VAn’2h?.lJl!,1?rVn F * ' corner of Washington avenue and 
„ “SF “rcet* Lectures al n a. M. and 8 r. M.; Lyceum 2} p. 
S' M J. 11A’ ^E?’ ^rc’ldenl: Mm. M. A. McCord, Vice 

“o • Henry Htagg, Corresponding Secretary; Thoma.
Al.l<’n.i.Hccr,ct?.ry F"1* Treasurer; W. II. Budolph, Librarian; 
Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloney, 
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian ol 
Groups: Mrs. J. A.Coloney, Musical Director.

SrnisoviELD. Itx.-Thc " Springfield Spiritual Association" 
hob meet tigs every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock In Capital 
Hall, southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. ’A. II. Wor
then, President; II. M. Lnmphcar, Secretary. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o'clock. It. A. Illchards. Con
ductor; Mrs. E, G. Planck, Guardian.

8 AOBAKEHTO, C At—Meetings are held In Turn Vercln Hall 
on K street, every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 r. m. Mrs. Laura 
Cuppy, regular speaker. E. F. Woqdwanl, Cor. Sec. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum moots at 2 1'. M. j. 11. Lewis 
Conductor; Miss G. A. Brcwitw. Guardian.

Toledo, O.—Meetings are held and regular speaking In Old 
Masonic Hall, Summit street, nt 7} P. M. All arc Invited 
free. Children’s Progressive Lycium In same place every 
Sunday at 10 a.m. A. A. Wheelock. Conductor; Mrs. A. A. 
Wheelock, Guardian. . ‘

Tbot.N.Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In Her 
mony Hall, corner of Third and Itlverstrccts, at 104 a.m.and 
74 p. m. Children's Lyceum at 24 p. M. Selden J. Finney, 
Conductor; Miss Llbbie Maccoy, Guardian.

Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 104 a. m.. and evening. 
President, C B. Campbell; Vico Presidents, Sirs. Saran 
Coonlcy nnd Mrs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, S. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, H.H. 
Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 124 p. M. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. 1’ortla Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia 
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner. Assistant Guardians.

WniiAMSBtno. N. Y.-The First Spiritualist Association 
bold meetings and provide first-class speakers every Thursday 
evening, at Masonic Buildings, 7th street, corner of Grand. 
Tickets of admission. 10 cents; to be obtained of tho commit
tee, or of 11. Witt, Secretary, 67 Fourth street. .
‘WoncESTEn, Mass.—Meetings aro held In Horticultural 

Hall, every Sunday, at 2M and 7 p.m. E. D. Weatherbee, 
President; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

Wasihnoton, I). C.—Tho First Society ol Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, In Harmonia! Hall, Pcnn- 
sylvanla Avenue, between 10th and lltli streets. Lectures at 
11 a. M. and 74 r. M, Lecturers engaged;—October, Mrs. 
Middlebrook: November. Nettle Pease: December, Cora L. 
V. Daniels; January, N. Frank White; February and March, 
Nellie J. T. Brigham ; April, J. M. Peebles; Stay, Alcinda 
W ilhelm. Children's Progressive Lyceum every Sunday, at 
12} o'clock. George B. Davis, Conductor; Mrs. M. Hosmer, 
Guardian of Groups. Jolin Mnyhcw, President.

Yates Citt, III.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists nnd 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2J p. m.

amount id lime and attention that was given to the Lyceum
1 question In our last Convention, are true. I likewise agree 
I with him In removing all blame from tho delegates for their 
’ seeming neglect. There was so much to lie done that It.Henry C. Wright n Recognized Miipi*' . ......... ..... - ________

What ' was only by the most arduous mid continued lalior that tho 
j Cmiv.ntlon ihibhcd Its Immediate mid pressing business tie-

ter of the Gospel of Progreso.' 
Next? ""
EditohS'''Banner. of Light—I arrived-lie re 

this morning at eight o’clock, having left my Oak 
Hill Homo Aug. 18th, anil been on .my way, lec
turing and.hiaktng speeches at Conventions and 
mass meetings, ever since.. The following docu
ment awaited iny arrival. It.speaks for itself:

i Henry C. Wright, a legally recognised minister of the Gos* 
I pel of Progress:
; To all whom it may concern! Know ye thnt the Religious 
’ Society of the Friends of Progress of Lotus, Union Co., Ind.. 
> reposing special confidence in Henry 0. Wright ns a public 
i lectured does hereby grant this certificate of fellowship, and 
! recognize him ns a regular Minister of the Gospel of Pro- 

o’rems, and, a* such, authorize him to solemnize marriage in
’ .accordance with law. x

Giyen under our hands rfMn^nls nt Lotus, Union Co.,

spring, pulley, weights, lips, tongue, would boa - 
shabby concern to " shed abroad the Holy Ghost" 
and demonstrate immortality. So many of these 
sleok-dressed, smooth-tongued pedants of the pul
pit, though discoursing glibly from texts, with 
good memories of set phrases, will never demon
strate a future existence, startle the erring, kindle.j 
the love-fires of tbe better nature, or roll tho rock , 
away from the grave of buried Religion. Away. I 
witli those false standards of tho “long ago"! । 
Strip off tho sheep-skin coverings and calf-bind- j 
ings of old musty folios! tlieir souls long ago omi- i 
grated into the living literature of tbo present. I

A past conservatism, paralleled so far as tbo ! 
law will allow by .modern church influences, gave I 
Socrates hemlock, condemned Anaxagoras for । 
impiety, crowned Joshs with thorns, and ban
ished Jolin tho apostle to tlie Isle of Patmos.

In later times it burned Huss, Servetns, Lati
mer and Joan d'Are; imprisoned Jolin Bunyan; 
tortured and taunted George Fox; persecuted tlio 
"Wesleys; banished Roger "Williams; hung the ■ 
Quakers; stoned John Murray; slandered Theo; 
doro Parker; dragged Lloyd Garrison through j 
tho streets; spit creedal venom at tlie Rochester 
media; and to-day, though shorn of murderous 
power by constitutional law, nevertheless lives 
to toss its jiharasaie head and " wag" its blister- 
lng-,tppp»Bit0 H>n injury, if possible, of all God's 
starry legions of reformers, whom it dare not 
moot in open public discussion, as Paul met tlio 
Areopagites in Athens.

Tako courage, bravo workers! Underlying all 
things, all personal consciousness, is tlio eternal j 
law of change and progress. There is a meaning । 
voice whispered in under-tones from all the tem
ples of tho land. Clergymen, in tho quiet secu
rity of locked doors and pledged hearts, speak in 
private noble soul convictions that they dnro not 
preacli from tlieir pulpits. Editors, witli an eyo 
to pelf, though long hood-winking tlieir readers, 
aro beginning, witli few exceptions, to treat tlie 
literature and advocates of tbo Spiritual Philoso
phy honorably. Isolated mon of genius, poets of 
rare intellect, as well ns many sitting in our na
tional Council Halls, aro in full fellowship with 
tbo spiritual-movement. Tlio majority of " liberal 
Christians" are in warm heart-sympathy with 
our principles. Tlio “liberal clergy,” with a 
clinging Jesuitism, with a shaping, managing, 
wire-pulling spirit, hrfcprohably doing as well ns 
they conveniently can under tlio circumstances. 
Most of them aro yot partially shelled in creeds— 
some, struggling hard, havo pecked through;, 
others have broken entirely out of their shell- 
enclosures, walking tremuously; while others, 
out and independent, aro sounding clear Clarion 
notes at each rising sun-wave of truth and pro
gress.

Spiritualism, based upon fact, science and rea
son, is an affirmative religion, aud ono affirma
tion swallows' up a universe of denials. Nega
tions aro as candles lo a central sun. This gos
pel, in Its phenomenal and philosophical aspects 
made practical, shall yet lift all burdens, heal all

lyd., thh 28th day of Septeml^r, A. D. 1808.
Jolin J. (inn I nor. President; Carrie S. Huddleston. Vice 

President; F. A. Colomam Secretary; Addison Gardner, 
Treasurer: C. M. Huddleston, Collector, ExeCt Ive Committee 
of said .Society,

Kecorder's Office, Union Co., Ind., )
Sept. 2W, 1808. J

J, John B. Macy, Kccontar In and for this county, ami 
State of Indiana, do hereby certify that tlin “Articles of As
sociation" of Hie within named Society worn duly recorded 
as required by law, In Ml seel la neons Record No. 2. on pages 
381, 382, 383, 384. in the Recorder's ofilce. of said county, 
February Kith. ISio. .

WltnoKs my hand and official seal, this 29th dayofSoptcm-
her, A. D. 180k. John B. Macy, II. U. C.

Dear Humer, can I accept, this certificate, con
sistent witli your views of the Gospel of Spiritu
alism and of progress? Are tlie Gospel of Pro
gress and tbe Gospel of Spiritualism one and the 
ramt ?

October, 1819—just forty-nine years ago—God, 
ns personified nnd made manifest in Henry C. 
Wright, licensed, authorized nnd commanded me 
to preach tlie Gospel of Progress. Then I entered 
the Andover Theological Seminary, near Boston, 
witli a view to make a mon into priest, a Presbyte
rian priest. Before tlie term began, I wrote in 
my private journal rules by which to regulate 
my investigations in connection witli that institu
tion. Among these rules was tbo following in 
substance, and nearly in words: "I will accept 
nothing as true in principle, or right in practice, 
on tho authority of anv,being in the universe out
side. of my oii.'n soul." ~

Tliis 1 adopted witli special reference to tbo 
authority of tlui Professors. I felt that it would 
bn beneath me, as a man, who must bo judged 

■ solely by tho God that speaks within ills own 
soul, to accept anything as true and right on the 
authority or «ti/-.wof nny oilier man or set of men. 
I know my position was right, but I dreamed not 
whore it was to land me; only I knew that it, 
placed-my convictions above tlm convictions of 
tlm Professors.

•My Theological Professor soon discovered my 
position, and kindly and most anxiously tried to 
move me from it, showing mo that if I kept to it, 
I must reject tlm authority of tlm Bible, of Moses 
and Christ, of tbo Church and State, and of God, 
as lie has spoken through all tbe prophets, apos- 

1 ties and teachers of tbe past and present, and get 
the cota-o/ Hod in my oicn soul, above them all. 
This at that time seamed, as it now does, the only 
law and guide of life to me—God as, in my view-, 
he speaks in my soul, and not, as in tlieir view, he 
spake in tbo souls of Jesus, Paul, Moses, David, 
Isaiah, or of nny other man or set of men. I sim
ply placed Internal Conviction against External 
Authority. This was the head and front of my. 
offending. For tbiq I was then regarded as tlm 
skeptic and infidel of the Theological Seminary. 
But no prayers and entreaties of professors and 
students, nor of friends, moved mo from my posi
tion. I then tliouglit,and have over since tliouglit, 
that I was inspired to adopt that rule, and to ad
here to it, as truly as ever Moses, Isaiah, Paul or 
Christ wero inspired to utter any truth taught by 
them.

Tim adoption of that rule was a license, a cer
tificate, a command, direct from God to me, 
through Henry C. Wright, to go into-the world as

I fore its sessions, closed. During the time devoted to tho 
j Lyceum-question It was spoken of with the kindliest regard 
j —all seemed to agree that it’was the grandest practical 
; movement that had grown out of Spiritualism,'and in view 
’ of its vast importance we felt that there should lie a Na- 
' tlohal Convention called devoted solely to Its Interests, and 
। accordingly we passed a resolution to that effect. The 
I American Association of Spiritualists has no hostility what- 
j ever to the Lyceum, but, on tho contrary, Instructs Its mis- 
i slonarles to establish hot only Societies lint Lyceums, wher- 
i ever practical. Instead of turning the Lyceum out in the 
' cold, the tiesign is to foster and cherish It, encouraging In 
’ every possible way its growth and progress.
’ Because there Is a Lyceum Convention called, it does by 
। no means Indicate that a divorcement of interests between 

that awl our common cause of Spiritualism Is intended.
' Something more than a year ago we had a New England 
J Lyceum Convention in Worcester, Mass., which I* had the 
| pleasure of attending. Wo who took part in that Conven- 
• tion did not far a moment think that our action would result 
I In separating the interests of the Lyceums and societies; nor 

did It. The proceedings of that Convention—which wero 
but brieliy reported—were highly*important, and I know 
were productive of great good, I never attended a Conven
tion that was marked witli more harmony, or did its work 
more successfully. Now we arc about to havo another New 
England Convention, and I hope that the people will lie 
fully alive to Its importance, and come one and all thnt are 
interested in the children.

I shall certainly expect to meet those noble souls through 
whose instrumentality the glorious Lyceum lias been given 
to us, our good brother and sister, Jackson and Mary. I 
know that they will not forgot their child, but will watch It 

■tenderly and lovingly, that its Infancy, so rich and beautiful, 
may ripen into strong and perfect- manhood. I well know 
that out of this anxiety which she feels so deeply for thl 
best good of the Lyceum has come the protest of our sister. 
While I appreciate her motives fully I cannot agree with her 
in conclusions.

In tho management of Lyceums there arc many questions 
constantly arising as to tho host methods of conducting va
rious exercises, which require solution. When tlio several 
workers in various Lyceums como together they can state 
tho different plans employed by them, and with what degree 
of success. # Thus they will be able to obtain many valuable 
suggestions from each’, other. There Is a call coming from 
all Lyceums for a song-book containing words and music 
adapted to the use of children. Some are even talking of a 
quest lon-l took. Library-books of course* are needed very 
inuclp Encouragement should be given to the Lyceum Ban
ner. I cannot enumerate the large amount of necessa
ry work, which Involves the interests of all the Lyceums 
In the land, and therefore should lie done in a National Con
vention where they can each be represented.

The New England Convention should and probably will 
appoint delegates'to the National. I consider Philadelphia 
a desirable place to meet, not only because it is'quite cen
tral, but because it has one of the oldest, largest and most 
successful Lyceums in the country. An exhibition is to lie 
given, which will no doubt prove very interesting and in
structive to all in attendance. i '

I do most earnestly hope that this first National Lyceum 
Convention will be largely attended. Come, friends of tho 
Lcceumjet us meet together In council, and seek, not with 
selfish means for personal aggrandizement, butwlth gener
ous, loving hearts, guided by the highest wisdom, to build 
up the 'muse of human freedom, which Is .best represented 
and most perfectly illustrated in this grandest of all spiritu
al unfoldings, the Children's Progressive Lyceum.

A. E. Carpenter.

A NEW INSPIRATIONAL WORK.
Just Published by Wm. White & Co. 

EXTRACTS FROM UMSIIED VOLUMES, 
TREATING UPON

Divine Attributes and the Creations. 
The Sun.

The Moon.
Homer.

Hesiod. \ 
Socrates.

Elegantly printed on fine tinted paper. 230 pages. Price 
,1.00; postage He.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, ISO 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

MEDIUMSHIP:
ITS LAWS AND CONDITIONS;

WITH Brief Instructions for tho Formation of Spirit Cir
cles. By J. II. Powell, author of “Life Incidents and

Poetic Pictures.” etc. Price 24 cts.i postage 2 cts.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 168

Washington street, Boston, and 514 Broadway. New York.

sicknesses, reconcile all antipathies, quicken all 
souls, lead all reforms, mold all laws, and crown 
al) with tbe God-given inheritance of equality. 
Itainbowed with all that is golden in tbe future, 
girt with .galaxies of angelic influences, circled 
with sweetest sanctities, tills blessed gospel of 
Spiritualism will ultimately free all souls, brush 
away all tears, and brighten all pilgrim pathways 
that lead to tbe upper Isles of the Blest. (

Tbe Planclicttc Puzzle.
On the curs from Chicago to Springfield 

mirthful side was richl^feasted in listening to a 
couple of venerable gentlemen gravely discuss-

our

a minister of tlm Gospel of Progress. As a tee
totaller, a Bclf-abiiegationist, an abolitionist—as 
an advocate of liberty, equality and fraternity, 
irrespective of sex, color, country or condition, I 
have tried to be a minister of tlie Gospel of Pro
gress. God, in Henry C. Wright, lias led me on 
quietly, coolly, resolutely, and with unfaltering 
and uncompromising perseverance, to tlie one 
single object of my life, I. e., the elevation aud 
happiness of man. To tills ono object I dedicated 
my life;.aiming to purify, elevate and ennoble the 
nature I bear, in myself and all others, aud to do 
it in a kindly, loving, self-reliant and self-sus
tained spirit. And never has one feeling of un
kindness, anger, ill will, envy or detraction en
tered my heart toward any one, which lias not 
loft in me a sense of meanness, unworthiness, 
self-condemnation and self-degradation.

Thus have 1 been a minister of the Gospel of 
Progress, bv tho express command of God to 
Henry C. Wright in 1819. Now, before me is a 
certificate from a legally recognized society of 
true and noble friends of progress, recognizing mo 
as a minister of tho gospel of.progress, and giving 
me a legal right to recoghize, in the name of tbe 
Commonwealth, marriage. Can I accept it? Is 
it well for ministers of the gospel of Spiritualism 
or of Progress to accent such certificates from 
legally constituted bodies of Spiritualists, that 
tliey may be able legally to recognize marriage? 
Can you, friend Banner, or any of your contribu
tors, give us light on this subject?

. Henry C. Wright. 
St. Louit, Mo., Oct. 2d, 1868.

Woman's Movement in Germant.—On tho 17th of this 
month the women of Germany nro to hnvo a conference at 
Stuttgart, when they will discuss tho following points: 
First, To find out the best ways and means to teach young 
mothers Low best to regulate the physical education of their 
children. Second, The establishment of small museums of 
literature, art nud Industry. Third, The commencement of 
a reform in dress, chiefly directed against the vagaries of 
fashion, mid the best ways and moans to carry out tills re
form effectually. Fourth, The transformation of bcnevo|qnt 
female Institutions Into ''self-supporting nud earning fe
male Institutions." >

On tlie dress question'they accept tho following conclu
sions: That nothing lie declared "old fashioned" which has 
been found useful, appropriate and becoming; that nothing 

■ new be adopted unless It have proved itself to bo both to the 
purpose and answering the demands of good tnsto; thnt nil 
garments mid objects of toilet that nre hurtful to. health bo 
put nwny. They will also Inquire if greater economy In 
dress, so as to apportion expenditure to Income, cannot be 
secured.

Too much Idleness leaves a man less Ills own master than 
Any sort of employmen t.

ing the nature anti merits of that wicked piece of 
Mechanism, the planchette.

They were pious, and deeply deplored the radi
cal tendencies of tho American mind.. One of 
them put on a prayer-meeting tone. It deeply 
affected us! "

They finally concluded that “ electricity’’ was 
the sole agent employed. Electricity was tho 
author of tho tremendous motions, and of the 
truths and falsehoods obtained through its in; 
strnmentaiity.

Permission given, wo took the position that 
spirit being causation, behind every motion there 
was mind, as tbe propelling force—that electricity 
was not. the authpr, but the agent used in the 
transmission of the intelligence. Strange vagary, 
that electricity can spell out test names and

Waukegan, Ill.
Eds. Banner—Permit me, through your col

umns, to say a few words in regard to a series 
of lectures recently given in this place, by W. F. 
Wentworth, Esq.

Mr. W. is a young man, and a new laborer in 
the lecturing field, but has already achieved an 
enviable reputation in his profession. His man- 
merof speaking is very agreeable, and is marred 
by no ridiculous contortions or grimaces, unfor
tunately too common with public speakers of the 
present time.

His lectures were listened to with respectful 
attention by a largo number of the friends, as 
well as by a goodly number of the Orthodox per
suasion, and we can truly say they have been pro
ductive of much good. We trust Mr. W. may 
meet with a hearty reception from the friends 
wherever lie may go. '

Yours sincerely, Mbs. R. W. Clarkson, 
, JIbs. Geo, Ferguson.

- H «»fc'7nn, fll., Oct. 4, 1868.

Call for a National Convention of the
Erlends ortho Children’s Progressive X#yceum>«

At the Fifth National Convention of Spiritualists,.held at 
Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 25th to 28th, 1888, composed of dele
gates from fifteen States, tho District of Columbia nnd 
Canada, the following resolution was unanimously adopted:

Besotted, That we recommend to tho Children's Progress
ive Lyceum to foim State Associations, and from these a 
National Organization, to hold periodical sessions, and that 
a committee of five be appointed to cany out this matter.

In pursuance of the objects of the above, the committee 
have decided to call tho First National Convention of the 
friends of the Children's Progressive Lyceums, to be hold 
at Horticultural Hall, (Broad street, above Spruce,) in tho 
city of Philadelphia, to commence on Thursday, tho 26th 
day of November, 1868, at 10 o’clock in tho morning, and 
continue in session two days. '

We therefore invite each Progressive Lyceum on this con
tinent to send two delegates, and an additional ong for each 
fractional fifty over the first fifty members. And, in order 
for a more general representation, we invite each State 
Organization of Spiritualists to send as many delegates as 
they may have representatives in Congress. And where 
there are no State Organizations, wc Invite each local organ
ization of Spiritualists to send^wo delegates.

Let us come together and takiscounsel as brothers and 
sisters in this, the most important ahd pracUoaV^fl^k upon 
which wc have entered—a work born^JMtro Summc?^ 
and destined in its fruition to bless the fairest portion^ 
God’s family—our children, as well as ourselves.

M. B. Dyott, 114 South 2d street,-Philadelphia; _ 
Mart F. Davis, Orange, N. J.}
Warren Chase. 544 Broadway, A* Y.; " .
A. E. Carpenter,/lofton, JVais.;
H. F. M. Brown, P. 0. Drawer 5050, Chicago, III.

Tlie days will be devoted to business: the first evening, 
26th inst., the Children’s Progressive Lyceum will give a 
grand Exhibition, and upon the evening of tho 27th a Socia
ble, the proceeds of which are to be devoted toward defray
ing the expenses of the Convention.

Free return tickets will be furnished to all delegates who 
pay full fare In coming to this Convention on the Pennsyl
vania Central or the Philadelphia and Erie Railroads, good 
until the 5th of December.

Dover and Foxcroft, Me.—Tho Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session in Merrick Hall.In Dover, । 
at 10} A. M. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. A. K. P. Gray, 
Guardian. A conference is hold at 1} P. H. (

Fitchburg,Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Runfiny afternoon and evening in Belding & Dickinson's Hau. 
The'Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10} 1 
a. m. Dr. U. II. Brigham, Conductor; Mrs. Wm. li.-Simonds, ' 
Guardian: Fred. W. Davis,Secretary. Speaker engaged:— : 
Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, Oct. 25.

Foxhoro’, Mass.—Meetings nro held every Sabbath in 
Town Hall, at 1} r. m. Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. 
Mnj. C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss. Addie Sumner, Guard

ian. Lyceum paper published and read on tho first Sabbath 
of each month. Lecture at 1} p. m. Speaker engaged.—Dr. 
W. K. Ripley until further notice.

Georgetown, Colorado.—The Spiritualists meet three ‘ 
evenings each week at the residence of II. Toft. Mrs. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium.

Hingham, Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meets every Sunday 
afternoon at 2} o’clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Mrs. 8. M.’Dow, Guardian.

Hartford Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday even
ing for conference or lecture nt 7M o’clock. Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 3 p. m. J/8. Dow, Conductor.

Houlton, Me.—Meetings are held in Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.

Hammonton,N. J.-Aleetlngs held everySunday at 10} 
A. m., nt the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holt, 
President; Mrs. C. A. K. Poore, Secretary. Lyceum at 1 p. . 
m. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall, Guardian 
of Groups,.

Lowrll^ Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society hold a gon- 
, cral conference every Sunday at 2} p. M.. In Lyceum Hall, cor
ner of Central and Middle streets. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its sessions at I0M a.m. John Marriott, Jr., 
Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Hail, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf, 
Cor. Sec.

Leominster. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings every alternate Sunday at Brittan Hall, Speakers en
gaged :—Mrs. N. J. Willis, Nov. 1; I. P. Greenleaf, Nov, 15and 
Dec. 27; Mrs. M. Macomber Wood. NoV. 29 and Dec. 13: 
Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, Jan. 10. W. II. Yeaw, See. ’ e

Lansing, Mien.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold 
regular meetings every Sunday at 10 o’clock, in Capital Hall. 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. The Children’s Lyceum 
meets at 1 o’clock. .

Louisville,Ky.— Spiritualists hold meetings everySunday 
at 11 a. m. and7M p. M.,in Temperance Hall,Market street 
between 4th and 5th?

ManchestrilN. H.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings everySunday at2 and 6} r. m„ at Museum Hall, 
corner of Elm and Pleasant streets. Daniel George, Presi
dent; R, A. Seaver. Secretary. Pfdgf&tilve Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 10} at the same hail. R. A. Seaver, Con
ductor; Mrs. Fannie C. Sheapard, Guardian.

Morrisania,N.Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3M p.m.

Milan, O.—Spiritualists' and Llberallsts' Association and 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets at 10} A. M. 
HudsorrTuttle Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Newburyport, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets in Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 p. m. D. W. Green, 
Conductor; Mrs. 8. L. Tarr, Guardian; Mrs. Lumford, Musi
cal Director; J. T. Loring, Secretary. Conference or lecture 
In same hall nt 7} o'clock.

New Haven, Conn.—The First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings every Sunday at Todd’s Hall,on State street, 
near Chapel, at the usual hours of worsklp. The Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 10M a. m. E. Whiting, Con
ductor.

Nbw York City.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
will hold meetings every Sunday In tlie large hall of the Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures at 10} a. m. and 7} P. m. Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum at2} r. h. P. E. Farnsworth, Secretary. P. O. box5679. 
Speaker engaged:—C. Fannie Allyn during October.

Oswego, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day at 11 a. m., and 7M p. m.. In Mead’s Hall, corner of East 
4th and Bridge street. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at2P.M. J. L. Pool, Conductor; Mrs. 8. Doolittle, 
Guardian. • ,

Plymouth, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock a. m. 
Speakers engaged':—I. P. Greenleaf, Nov. 1 and 8; Mrs. Fan
nie B. Felton, Dec. 6 and 13; Dr. J. H. Currier, Jan. 3 and 10.

Putnam, Conn.^Mcctings are held at Central Hall every 
Bunday at 1} p. M. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a. m.

Portland, Mr.—The Spiritualist Association hold meetings 
every Sunday In Temperance Hall, at 3 and TH o'clock p. m. 
James Furbish, President; R. I. Hull, Corresponding Secre
tary- Children’s Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. Wm. E. Smith, 
Conductor. Mrs. H. R. A. Humphrey, Guardian.
I Philadelphia, Ta.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, 
meets nt Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12th street, at9} a. m., 

“ on Sundays, M. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott,
Guardian. Lyceum No. 2, at Thompson street church, at 10 
A. M.,Mr Langham, Conductor;Mrs.Mary Stretch.Guardian.

The First Association of Spiritualists has its lectures at 
Concert Hall, at 11 A. m, and 7} p. m. on Sundays.

Painesville. O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10 
A. m. A. G. Smith, Conductor; Mary E. Dewey,Guardian.

Quinct,Mab8.—Meetings nt 2H and 7 o’clock p.m. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at p. m. '

■ Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning in Henry Hall,at 10} a.m. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets )n the same hall at 2 p. m.

Rockford. III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet in 
Brown’s Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.

UNDERHILL ON MESMERISM,
with

CItITICISMS ON ITS OFFOSERS,

AND a review of humbugs and liiimbuRgera, with nractlca
Instructions for experiments In the science—full directions 

for using It as a remedy In disease—how to avoid all dangers, 
the philosophy of its curative powers: how to develop a good 
clairvoyant; the philosophy of seeing without eyes. Tho 
»roofs of immortality derived from the unfoldings of mesmer- 
sin—evidence of mental communion without sight or sound, 

between bodies far apart in tho flesh—communion of saints, or 
with tho departed: by Samuel Underbill, M, D., LL. D., late 
Professor of Chemistry, etc. Price 81.38; Postage 12c.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
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